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OTTAWA <CF> ~
U f*t luad M M Ierf m e t with  
Ostteopnmuv* -party b e » l-  
i ^ r t o n  perMKwJ lo r  *»«♦ 
m » a  t}sjre« k w »  today  to  ptot 
f to t r  ito a te fy  ia  toe A |r t l  t  §m~ 
ff-al ttoeiKM ra£U|)4i«ii..
toe intwatog - k m g  
p tr n m s .  F ito i*  3Ui»i*tor Ihel- 
4Hatp«lkfl »«al “ W« w « e  JUiS dl»- 
rus*«B4 p ia a i , ’* iuto
JA at I'S*. tii*€tm4 wtKikl tem m e  
i M t  atterKxn.
Pr»-*eot to  m ake it n io re  ihaa  
i  aoriaai jMrly w a $ I)*1-
to i K. t m m p ,  Beaiy - skiised 
rtuiirmmi «f the party's caia- 
paifa . ctwim itl**,
Al*o tJtore m  lu* ea i'jan ty  as 
•  le a a to r  w as Mr-. C am p 's  pre- 
d e r-e s» r . fo rm er a a tM ia l clirec-
I
Ic* AJiitt*# G r-« .k rt E ra e rf ia g  
a t  tAe tv e a k , S eaa to r
G ro*art laM ; 'T i te r e  ar-e m  
le c re l* ; we ai'e p jin g  to w-'iui/' 
.Mr. DtoleaiM Jier .»«M h u  f a k  
j loe l o iay  ttiee l k to r  to  la e  aay.. 
j Ila Si-tte4i*ie4 ii'v.jraiira 
I w as *to|.4 >ed lit favwr vi Ute
j rau« t* .
< CitllACi TO LOIrtKMt
: He also U-M there
j w ere " m  i i t m  at any ciiaas'*
r ta a s "  for tus m iew icd tu p  
. to  lxa(i£kMi to le c e J te  the fre-e- 
■; dom  of Ui« t-ity «t a GuikmaU 
|f tte m o o ,y  cei Feb. 25.
I At the s ta r t  of the rau cu s
mretifijf. th* ch a lrrn aa . 'f ra d e  
M rm ster Mee.i, sa id  he expiecied 
6 0  resum pliao  of W edaesday'* 
I d u c u isk ®  of p a rty  leadersh ip .
Canq)bell River Hotel Blamed 
In Blaze Which Took I  Lives
C A M f'SE L L  I IV E H  «CPJ 
* A  w o is e r ’a }wry W edaesday ae-j 
rtised  Willowf Hotel m aB age-; 
r Bi*Qt of “ dep lo raW e- k e k  of I 
i f  T re rau tk w  to the J a o .  19 f l r t j  
« r e  th a t r la tra e d  foor lives.*
l i r a  Chief O scar T bulai sa id ' 
h e  had  alw ays fea red  a fire; 
dJi-aster to the old bu,iktingi 
|khl.ch, he la id . w as reg u la rly  j 
I  w e d  by volunteer ftrefSghter* Ini 
J . th e t r  iw ic tices. j
r T he Jury heard  ev idence th a t, 
■two of the hotel’* w trln#  c ircu its! 
Were an tiquated  and iK)t up to! 
fro v to e ia l atandards. |
' U wa* told th a t on# fSr#'
escajse e i i t  had  to  be m a d e ; 
through a liaen  sto rage room  i 
which w as kept locked to avoid! 
theft.
The Jury decided : "T here  w as! 
a dep lorab le failure to  m ake use j 
of w hat fire preventk®  srnl; 
W'arning facU iiks availab le . No! 
ie s tro t'k 'to  or d irec tioa  to the ; 
use of the fac iiitie j was given) 
to those rcijainsib le  for the wel­
fa re  of the ho te l's patrt>rs,s.’’
KiUetl to the KSO.OlK) fire w ere 
loggers G erry  H eenan, 25, C har­
les Knutson. 48. Sven L indgren, 
23. and carpjenter Robert lk?we, 
42. All w ere from  Cam pbell 
R iver.
Columbia Ratification Delay 
May Bring Treaty Changes
f
'  WASHrNGTON (C P) — The 
U nited S ta tes  h as  w arned  it m av 
ca ll for changes to te rm s  of 
pow er-sharing with C anada If 
C anada delays too long to  ra tify ­
ing th« J.SOO.OOO-kilowatt Colum ­
bia R iver Pow er T re a ty .
In terio r S ecre ta ry  S tew art 
UdaU ta k l W ednesday he "m a y  
be fbollsh" bu t he la s till op tim ­
istic  th a t out of the C anadian  
genera l election m ay  com e a 
fo v e rn m en t w ith w hich the  U.S. 
can  wind up tre a ty  negotiations 
H«nd s ta r t  m ulti - m illion - dollar 
construction  of W est C oast dam s 
and  g en e ra to rs .
B ut he told a pre.ss conference 
th a t if ttothing develops w ithin 
th e  nex t six m onths o r  so. the 
U .S. governm ent will have to 
f iv e  g re a te r  atten tion  to  lower- 
p rio rlly  pow er p r o j e c t s .  As 
m ore A m erican  m oney flowed 
in to  these  p ro jec ts, the  irnport- 
ance  of the m assive Colum bia 
f m igh t b e  reduced  to  the U.S. 
. an d  te rm s  th e  U.S. had  offered 
I C anada—Including a  50-50 .shar­
ing of dow nstream  benefits— 
r ta y  have  to be changed .
Udall spoke of the 240.000-kito 
w a tt B ruces E ddy pro ject In 
Idaho, w hich has been a p ­
proved. and the citotroversial 
3SS.OOO -  k ilow att Knowles D am  
p ro jec t In M ontana, which has 
no t y e t been approved, a s  the 
kind of low er-prkirity  power p ro­
d u ce rs  he had  to m ind.
F a ilu re  of the now-dissolved 
C anadian  P a r lia m e n t to ra tify  
the  Colum bia tre a ty , signed here  
m ore than tw o y ea rs  ago. Is a 
"blow —not n ecessarily  fa ta l” — 
to U.S. pow er planning, Udall 
said .
In saying he would have to 
review  te rm s of the trc a tv  if 
.something l.sn't done by C anada, 
UdaU m ade c le a r  he i.s laying 
down no specific dead line o r  ul­
tim atum .
But he em phasized  th a t con­
ditions change as tim es change. 
T erm s of the  tre a ty  w ere ne­
gotiated  m ore than  two y ears  
ago and the U.S. i.s con.stantly 
rev ising p ro g ram s to  m eet u r­
gent power needs, espec ia lly  on 
the fast-grow ing W est Coast.
*'
Ottawa's Poser
As Bills Pour In
Crews Fight Mud Slides 
To Repair Fraser Route j
Cash In Bank 
Can't Be Spent
VAN’CUUVr.tt t.CP>
c ir» »  W'C'Cv k» tj'v %'j *
13b' tv«.,>'5 v» t.'ia ttw ‘f i  ai-.!"
t'M L i.u  H>k*;:.»si.y rici.r L .it’-.-.a 
V.vi*)' »;Ui a BjlLr.i L-iKijje s-t'£I 
fiviu VaJ5i.c-ow\rr.
It Uds d jc t  liot %-vsk. pr'uvto- 
t'ia l H ighways  M toU ’.r f  ( i*g- 
k r d i  sakl it miiv be n ece tsa ty  
tii rerou te toe hig traay betunti 
T»ak
G ovem m eat highway crews 
Cut two dctO'ur,s a tourrt toe Lvi- 
ti.',n wsshcfu! VV«ieexis>' o&ly to 
have l,*;>to sw ept Jiito tlsc 
ift)  Hiver.
An engineer s.aid: ' i t  is iikc 
working in a  river of wet cr-
[‘■.iWi We;.' ol l.y 
.:r.:!;r> « s 'I  l i  h rfe .
Tt a S ! r  lx:.:.Vg
#.W«g toe CaE.»,4.Sia
li.ahM #;s Itoe to  tiic
s,;.j
S  « ’.j.-fci'
i tc
whii'h V} si.t far u.itstfev'.tvt. 
H arliei' lu U’.e week f»il-
wa>'5 I v e i  5- . a g e t  s I'V t-*v.S 
V sacvuvet
iCPt-..-1b« flBIMVCkl 
toe g.vv«s«"a.siveat l l  
toiui m
TW m  it,' > r r
S ltl Ka 
r . . i
I's wbea Itoes were
Leftist Wilson In First Place 
Of UK's Labor Leadership Race
the nKiuritata and taking every-* 
thing with i t .”
THEY CUT PRETTY FIGURES ON ICE
IX-^NLK.)N ^AiM 1.,1‘JU^tI k Uciijwiah AtoJx rt^crtitly.
I HatiiUl W ihon t o n i g h t  had  backrtl (^aiukeU'ts j.<d*
ment Mud l i  stili . t id ie ,  d.-,wnl George Hiown to a! icy of keep.ing r in ta la  a nuclear
, * '*  ■ ; th ree -sk in t ivmtest fur the lead-! i«ower and w a tr itn g  down the
rrs.h;p of H n ta iu ’s Lat*.>r party . |b a - :c  S tocialat o iu ic ip k  of sta te  
Hut WilM® f.iiled to get a ma-! ownership.
NO RAIN T 0 D 4 T  ^Kuit.v and a rutvuff vote w as a r- '
'  H e a v y 'ra in  fell through
of the F ra se r  Canyon Wednes-! 'I6-.vear<dd ccom:.imUt
day but had rtot'fied t« !ay . i foreign affuirs expert, got
A work* : uj>ervl&or said : “ I t f Ui  votes to 48 for Hnnvn, the 
would not be safe to drive * xctm g leader,
through the canyon even if th e ’ Th^ jsrevtous p a rty  leader,) ' 
road was oi>en." iHu&h Ga!t.tkt’li. died rec rn liy .
M eanwhile, the Canadian* ^  candidate, fiscal cx-
Pacific R ailw ay track  has been) Ja m es  Callaghan, got 41
cut for the sccotvi tim e t h i s i " ’' f ’’ ,
week. A wa^ihoul 225 feet long- Tender the i^arty ?V5*
and 100 feet deep today left! I f " '  J "  “
trac k  su.spcmded to a ir  scv x n !  --------------------------------------- j on the fir.st ballot m ust get at
Two top w inners in the an ­
nual Kelown.r F ig u re  Skating 
club com petitions w ere  IJnda  
B erger, 15 (Ic fti, sen ior Indies 
cham pion, an d  Ellz.nticth I/iw , 
14. (righ t) mo.st a rtis tic  
ska ter. 'The two-day coinpcii- 
tion,s w ere held in Kelowna 
and Di.strict M em orial arena
Sunday and W ednesday, l in d a  
Is w orking on h er fourth  fig­
u res te.st. She st.artcd skating  
in 1956, E lizabeth  is also in her 
sixth y e a r  of skating . Her 
aw ard  was Judged from  all the 
club cotnpcUtions excluding 
the senior ladies event.
(Courier S taff Photo)
Thaw Spreading Over Europe 
Bringing Menace Of Floods
Paper Claims Dief "H arm ed" 
! By Opposing Washington Policy
BONN (R eu te r i)  — D eutsche 
Zcltung of Cologne says P rim e  
^  M in ister D iefcn tiaker'a  position 
h ad  rtw lously  b e e n  h arm e d
i Der Spiegel 
Editor Free
>
K A m ^ n in iE .  w e s t  a e rm n n y  
(A P )—P ub lisher Rudolph Aug- 
sleln , who.se nrrc.st Oct. 27 on 
suspicion of (reason  caused  n 
governm ent crl-sls, w as relenserl 
from  prison tr. toy , the  federal 
p rosecu tor'*  office announced.
A ugstein and  10 m em lrera of 
th e  s ta ff  of D er Spiegel w ere a r ­
rester! a f te r  the news m agazine 
published a .story strong ly  c r it­
ical of the W est G erm a n  a rm ed  
forces. Tlio p rosecu to r sa id  the 
a rtic le  confulne<l official sec­
rets.
No chnrge.s have l>cen filed 
ag a in st A ugstein o r  nny m e m ­
bers  of hla staff. All the o lhers 
w ere  re leased  ea rlie r .
Augstein w as re leased  on or 
d e r  of a m aK iatrate o f the Su- 
‘prem e Court, wlm ru led  the re  
w as no longer nny d an g e r of 
Atig.stein tam pering  w ith ev i­
dence In ttie ra.se. ’llte se  w'cre 
the ground.s on w hich he had 
been held,
The a r r e s t  of H er Hplegel staff 
♦ memt>era tm uight sh a rp  pro- 
test.s from  the W est G erm an  
pre».H and |Hil>lir.
r
a f te r  " th e  governm en t In Ot­
taw a followed a  jxillcy th a t w as 
to opposition to  W ashington’s In- 
tentlon.s.”
Tlio W est G erm a n  new spafier 
says:
"C anada wa.s ngnln.st B rita in ’s 
en try  into the Com m on M nrket 
which wn.s favonnl by P re s i­
den t Kennedy. She followed 
neither the em b arg o  ag a in s t 
Cul)a nor the  A m erican  a rm a ­
m ent id e as ."
'ITjo rise  o f unem ploym ent and 
tho (ievnluntlon of the C anadian  
do lla r also had  h arm ed  D lefen- 
b n k er’a p restige , tho nc.wspa|)er 
adds. 'Hie I.lt>ernls "now  used 
th e ir  chance to Irrlng down 
th e ir  opiHinenls."
n>c F ra n k fu rte r  lUind.schau 
says D iefenliaker had once 
again  " tr ie d  to show the coins 
BUS in the south th a t his country 
w as not a colony of the United 
>Stntc.s.”
■ITie new spaper says ma.-inive 
critic ism  of the C anadian gov 
e rn m en t by the U.R. s ta te  de 
n a rtm en t w as enough to m obil­
ize the 0|)|K).sltlon jsiw ers and 
to b ring  down D iefenbaker.
LONDON (AP) — A thaw 
.startl'd .<iprcaciing ncro.s.s Europe 
today, bringing a th rea t rf  
fhxxls in thi' w ake of the inontii- 
long freezc-up.
M any part.s of the Continent 
w ere .<:till in the icy grip  of win­
te r. B u t from  B rita in , F rance 
and I ta ly  ca m e  report.s th a t the 
thaw  h ad  bcrgun.
T em perature.s In .‘.outhwest 
E ngland , a f te r  .staying below 
freezing jxiint for week.s, sud­
denly shot ut) to 50 degrce.s.
Knowdrift.s m  e I t c  d. W ater 
poured Into hou.scs and rond.s 
w ere tu rned  into river.s, cultlng 
off towns and  villages.
I» c a l au tho rities in  Devon 
w’cre w arneri to p re p a re  for 
chao.s — possibly g r e a tr r  than 
any th ing  cnu.sed by the snow In 
recen t week.s. O fficials of the 
Devon R iver B oard toki (hem : 
"T liere  is an equ ivn l''n t of 
four inches of ra in  .stored up In 
the snowdrlft.s on the m oors If
Red Plot Nipped 
On Ivory Coast
ABID.IAN, Ivory Const (AP) 
OfflclnI.s of the young Ivory 
Coa.st republic .■my they stifled 
u Com m uni.st-lnsplred p lot last, 
m onth to overthrow  the pro- 
We.slern governm ent of P iesI 
dent Felix Houphouel-nolgny.
Scores w ere arre.slcd, inciud 
Ing tliree  cabinet minbiter-i and 
two F rench  profi'.ssnr.s teaching 
In A bidjan. Officials said llie 
plot hail lies with Hie French 
C om m unist p arty  and agcnt.s 
from Sovlet-bloc ;;hl|m whicli put 
Into A bidjan w ith cargo  for 
nelghlMirlng land-locked Mall.
th a t rnelt.s suddenly, anything 
can happen ."
M eanwhile, blizzard.s contin­
ued to .tnarl up ro ad  tra f lic  in 
Scotland.
RO.AD.S STILL BIAICKED
Road conditlonK in Scotland 
w ere <lescril>ed by th e  Autom o­
bile A.ssoriation a.s "am o n g  the 
wor.st in living m em o ry .”  Only 
one m ain  road wa.s open into 
E ngland  and it w as reduced  to 
.single - line tra ffic  in m any 
place.s with snow still falling 
and fu rth e r  d rifting  retx irted . 
More than GO m ain  road.s and 
m any  m inor one.s w ere  closed by 
snow in Kcotlund.
In  northern  and ce n tra l E ng­
land, too, rond.s s till lay  buried . 
R ut w eather cxperbs fo recast 
th a t tho thaw  would .spread ra p ­
idly acro.s.s th e  country  F riday , 
A w eather office spoke.smnn in 
Izindon, w here snow has been 
on tile ground continuou.sly for n 
record  42 days, said  " th is  p res­
en t peri(Kl of a rc tic  w ea ther 
ha.s. for the m om ent, flnl.shcd."
F ra n ce  had the f irs t signs of 
(I thaw  In B ritanny  and tho 
southw est. E lsew here, how ever, 
r iv e rs  w ere still frozen nolld nncl 
coal barges w ere Im m obilized.
Norstad Says Canada 
Will Give NATO 'Bite'
M INNEAf’OId.S (C P)-A P) — 
R etired  Gen. L au ris  N orstad 
fuiy; lie believes C anada will 
make' every effort to  m ake the 
Norlii A tlantic T rea ty  Grgani/.- 
atlon effeclive.
The form er chief of llie NATO 
forces in Eiiropo m ade  the re- 
in a rk s  here in a speech and a t 




Roaewrll G ilpa tiic , visiting 
United Stateji deputy defence 
secre ta ry , and P rem ie r lU y ato
Ikeda today in Tokyo agreed  to 
strengthen  co-operation In d e­
fence and econom ics. G ilpntric 
talked with Ikeda for I ' i  hours 
a t the p rem ie r’s official resi- 
denle.
Bob B ow m an, the freelance 
b roadcaster .said W ednesday 
night the radio  p rog ram  Tlic 
P re m ie r's  Reixrrt is not spon­
sored by any (xilitical party .
A. G. Boas, p residen t, said 
the Penticton branch of the 
C anadian R ed Cro.s.s is ra ted  a.s 
one of the best in the prov­
ince.
Stephen C rin e , an  18-ycar-old 
B arrie  high seluxjl studen t has 
won a ll.Otk) scholarship  to  any 
Canadian unlver.sity plus a 
round trip  to  India and Ceylon 
for building tho b est nuxlcl of 
a 19th cen tu ry  tea  clipper ship, 
It wa.s announced W ednesday,
G overnor-G eneral V an tcr .says 
tho 4-H Club m ovem ent in C an­
ad a  has becom e a recognized 
p a r t of ru ra l exten.slon educa­
tion progrnrn.s and an imiKirt- 
nnt function of com m unity 
activ ity . He wn.s m aking a 
s ta tem en t to  m ark  the m ove­
m ent’.* 50th ann iversary .
The Pope has  told the bishops 
of the R om an Catholic church 
they m ust rem ain  In Rom e for 
the nex t sesHion of the V atican 
ecum enical council un til they 
com plete th e ir  work.
least 31 per cent of the votesU  
ca.st. If he fails to  do so, an ­
o ther ballot ha.s to be held, with 
the th ird  m an dropping out.
The votes were c a s t du ring  
tlie la s t w eek by the 249 I..al)or 
m em bers of P arliam en t arul the 
ballo t to x  wa,s o[>cncd tonight.
G aitskcll during his seven 
year,* a.* leader welded the 
party  toge ther on the two big 
issues th a t th reatened  to  split 
it—u n ila te ra l d isa rm am en t and 
f u r t h e r  nationalization. His 
d ea th  Ja n . 18 rai.sed specidatlon 
th a t the old dl.sputcs m ight 
b reak  out again.
Tlte leftist Wilson, 46, for a 
long tim e opposed abandonm ent 
of nationalization Fwllcie.s and 
w anted B rita in  to renounce nu-
MLA MAY HAVE 
THE ANSWER . . .
VICTORIA (CP) — Tom 
B ate . Social C red it MLA 
for V ancouver Point G rey, 
say.* he m ay have found the 
an.swcr to iioliticlan.s’ com- 
piaint.* th a t they have been 
ml.>;rjuotod.
“ If.s llio.se anc ien t type- 
w rllc rs  In the press room s,” 
he .said In the legl.slature
"Som e are  g e n u i n e  
anti(iuc.s, some ju s t date 
back  to the F irs t W orld W ar 
and som e new er one.s w ere 
m ade  in the ’30s."
His .suggestion for g rea te r  
ac cu rac y  in ncw.s reiwgling 





PARIS (R eulcr.s)—Tlic F rench  
governm ent decided today  to 
drop in terview s with P re m ie r  
K hrushchev from  a le!cvl.sion 
prog ram  F rid a y  night liecau.se 
The Soviet leader used the oc- 
casion.to  m ake a iKilitical p ropa­
ganda speech.
A F rench  television team  
m ade a .special tr ip  to Mo.scow 
la s t m onth lo record  interview.* 
with Khru.'ihciiev and Soviet De­
fence Minlfiter Mar.shal Rodion 
M alinovsky—the firs t tim e such 
fncilltJea hod been g ran ted  to 
F rench  lelevision.
Tlie source.* .said the decksion 
wn.* m ade a fte r  P re m ie r  G eor­
ge.* Pom iiidou had seen  tho 
film ed interview s.
The Soviet Union thi* week 
•■icnt note.* to F ran ce  nnd West 
G erm any pro testing  agaln.'it the 
F ranco  - G erm an  co - operation  





'D jcfe ii  tK> tA*t
the tsvi! iservwe siity m t  $vt 
{.tJisJ c-f (list the 
will l«c toui'Ue u> m eet it4 smi* 
to v 'iixf Uiis
The niL&ey U th e re— '5Tl,tOO.- 
W,») m the b.nrii a week »To. 
W'hut the fov«i'nme,r.t nfcedi I* 
the form al #uthorUy to ip a M  It.
Norm illy  P s r lu m e n t five* 
thi* a u t te r i ty .  B at w ith P arlid - 
rnent dis-s<4ved. the re  rem a to t 
wily m t  co tifie  to the fov- 
ffftm ent. Is m ust ' ‘r a is e ” the 
money by governor - g en e ra l’* 
w a n a n t* —# t»tuce<!are m  which 
(he cabinet Bi^i^r5^prt#^e• Inoney 
to ttself-
Now the queitkut* » re  when, 
how m uch and for w h tt t»erlod?
If the cab ine t tneet* today a t  
extiected. th is likely will tie dii* 
cus*ed. But p recise Inform ation 
on the decisions reache<! m ay 
have to  aw a it tire nex t P a r lia ­
m ent and the tab ling  of th e  
warrant.*.
NO ESTIM ATES PASSED
Not a single penny of the $6,- 
196.369.124 In 1962 - 63 sficnding 
estim ates w as approved by p a r­
liam ent.
In lieu of this ajiiiroval. the 
goveinm ent sought — and ob­
ta ined—"in te rim  supply .” T h u  
cam e In doUot^i which ran  up 
to five-sixths of the to ta l. The 
la.st in te rim  supply w as $ ^ , -  
089,512 for Ja n u a ry .
The governm ent now need* 
m oney for E eb ruary  an d  M arch, 
The fiscal y e a r  ends M arch 31.
Voting d ay  is April 8. It U 
m ost unlikely th a t P a rlia m en t 
could be called Into session In 
tim e to get ano ther In terim  sup­
ply. So the  governm ent would 
have to  seek an o th er w a rra n t 
from  G overnor-G eneral V anler,
The 1963 - 64 spending es ti­
m ates have  not been tab led  in 
P arliam en t. They w ere ready  
and probably  would have been 
tabled W ednesday had P rim e  
Mini,stcr D iefenbaker not an ­
nounced dls.solution.
It now is considered likely 
tha t the governm ent w ill m ake 
ihc,se es tim a tes  public—perhaps 
within two o r th ree  w eeks—and 
then have a w arra n t Issued fo r 




MONTREAL (CP) — O ther 
countries would not lie "p a rt ic u ­
la rly  concerned" If Canndn a c ­
cepted nuclea r w arhead* from  
the United S tates, Philip  D eane, 
d irec to r of the U nited N ations 
in form ation ce n tre  In W ashing­
ton. said  Wcdnc.sday night
IIo told un iversity  stuclent.* a t­
tending a m odel UN session a t  
the Univer.*lty of M ontreal th a t 
he bcl vea "governm en ts in the 
rc.*t of the  world would under- 
.sland th a t nuclea r weaiions to  
C anada would not tip  the b a l­
ance of pow er one w ay o r  the 
o th e r."
AND THE BAND PLAYED ON
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
l.rth b rh ig e  
4 The r« »
««
2
Good Fight Was Fought
HARTI.F.PtKR 2i, England 
(AP) - -  IhMlg.son lloagey, 39. 
cam e off second Im>:1 in hi* 
ba ttle  w ith a Ralvatlnn A rm y 
band th a t dl.iturlM'd hi* Run- 
d ay  aftenuKm,
Boagey wa.* sitting  in his 
a p a rtm e n t w atch ing  ic ' 
slon. The band  fornuat . 
outside hi* w indow nnd played 
the hym n I ’ight (he Gotxl 
fight.
Botigcy v\cnt uuthldc 
sluaded to the tntnd 







he got a bucket of w ate r and 
threw  it ov er the band,
'ITio band  played on.
Boagey t h e ii threw  the 
em pty  buckel.
Tho bund phiycat on.
B<(agey Ritew a  d iah  of hot 
w ater.
The band played on.
Boagey |M)>.itloned hini.ielf 
(d .oi u iiita lrs  window and 
hurled  Inmp'i of coal at Pie 
band. Gno lum p lu t a bands­
m an on the head . Anotlier 
m ade a di-nt In a trom bone.
T he biiinl pla.yed on -except 
for one Instrum enali.st who 
fetched a policem an.
In inag liitra tea’ court W ed­
nesday , Boagey w as finer! E2 
for IliiovvlnK iuli(*llen In Ihn 
tilreet, nnd ano ther L2 for 
using ob*cene langnago.
'I h(” ’pid 'iecullon (.aid there 
i s a law agalm d iilaving noisy 
lin .tium culs in tlu“ . t i f i l ,  lad 





HONG KONG t R euters) 
Poilcr( have found sabotage 
cache* of explosive*, am uni 
tlon nnd napalm  bomb.* "su ffic­
ient to blow up half the colony," 
a Hong Kong governm ent 
spokesm an anid today.
Miner Killed
NATAL. B.C. (CP) -  Mining 
claim ed another Herdusco bro­
ther W ednesday when Gino, 47, 
wa.* crushed and fata lly  ' j ‘ 
lietween a coa lcar and the dum p, 
Twelve .yearit ago hi* luotlun'i 
Roger, died under a coal fall.
JFK Rapped
m
WASIHNG'rON (CP) — Tho 
W ashington Ihist, one of P re s i­
dent. K ennedy’n stronge.st sup- 
IKUter.H, accuses Hie stal4t de- 
luirtm ent of beini! im politic,! 
undlplonnd ic and fiMtlish In Its I 
p(ibiic ciltici.sm  of C anadian iiu-( 
clea r ixilicy.
NICK-OF-TIME RESCUE FROM FLOOD
.Second,* a fte r Mr*. Lavern  
B erg  W.1S reacued frotn la*r 
sta lled  (itatlon wagon on a 
flooded .'lice t In N((pa, Calif., 
tin: vehicli' wail swept into the 
rag in g  N apa river. M ra. B erg
had  l)ccn d riv ing  w ith h e r  fiva 
ch ildren nnd two o ther young- 
hterii when tlK* wagon wan 
trapped  liy a fla.di flood. 
Kenneth Dixon. II. sw ani lo a 
p ark ing  lot for help. Two pau;i-
er.'i'by hero  help  M rn. B<jrg 
from  the c a r  a f te r  nil tlie chil­
d ren  had l)C(-n rc«ciicd, P hoto  
wa* lid u n  by ano ther pajsscr- 
by, R ichard  AtnoroNu of Nn|HG 
with II color cam era .
(AP W iropholo)
MLAs Likely to Succeed 
In Gaming Pay Increase
V lC fO aiA  tCF# — M eJiysjKci*'trsK  F » itjr u m sim j ts tm  %M 
t4  tife k g is H n a e  wa** t e ' y i r f  mMXtaam. tit
a !k i  a -e : A is», |a - .«  t t e  be*t *LXt4«a.QMft
U.*y»ay«!i»' a * * * /  sfeey kiOias 
to
Aa4 »ivn4 I* tt«j to  tut
r»«4 to IM  by a «
4>Ttoaia# • * !  kMsnA* muii» i<j 
■I'iii Otoy » iii  i* t  a  j
i i» #  t&toch over toe prej>e*t’ 
a»l««Vii.a.ty trf |S,S6©»—ia -; 
ftM*4to| l l . o , . tu r ea-;
'Uki tiu b  Ittt tHCMloud ex - j 
I***e4 ittd  p iiti •  a.l-;
kj*«.aoe Iw  cmiiixL* to aad  lejtv-i 
leg VW'toii* fctf ttW! i*i
v^*'a so qryesSKio,
Tbe taett.a«€:ii. tad ..iii£g  s»o 
fiijca Siw Soc'iii CT*i3it (p jv e io  
KieciS toi* t f  tis* to to e , wiU to 
lito' siyroQ* *p®*cl» siiat
to««« I& x jd  be aa  tocreai-e.
T b ty  *f* f i« e i r u r r t  w * * s . ia  
totof'»isNr» • M «a
WUK» eafci tocy g«s by m  toe 
. »i.«W a*.*)* *»fcl uM to-
' t r « * «  wwikl itoi t*  mmlevme 
Wbeo «.*i»kScfU;.g why «a to- 
eje*.** t» w ic to d  u  he f'*’ 
tR*ai.::*eif4 toaS to* Ml-Ai »r«
» ’.to  eaijeirtitu '-ei to a t 
le scb ed  |.»3.0<JO,0!» laiS je e r
0MAXitiktS£y - H ail i»a isSti;ii.sa,ty 
I* WBdl y# <to bia wim% m  o a j 
MLA to* ©t&ex iikji u  w ied ; 
ill tt«* pligkt i i  mmM: s j i e m te * : tor S u sig  ejtp**»ifc» aiCiCij v*TiSf 
4-«iiAg 'to* i£uvi*^ ; earai&n'* fe’ocs t*.Muet'y w m *  t o |
to a *  k'gUiaS'aii*. sF-'Sav* ttajveift njiiCl im to e ;
•"iteveiiit<e.r «if «*ife >e*.r ijSi.<e*sta tliv w . 
lu v e  to.4 to •fixes*.sA tSae tf-Kii&ry [ ■■■i’.u* * tiWcMk'e,'' he's
leiid-ers 0 1  U'de,f to frxaCeed ui 4Js j..a'.ei'V'i.ew. ‘"i <k;>a t
VK'Sikiii’ia fc.rr tt** wsivtoiii.. l.f i ts jm a *  bow Sbe laajriittd
BKST la rL A K A T ia N
F t oak Cekiejr, N«« Demo-
» e r*  f c i  to f m y #;i m*i*UweU'.c 
t»fakifer, s M  iitj’ ei*rb.s ca rd  toi 
•  bsssmw br.%a*, 1 »<»-M *'Oii be 
fsaviiliaif tKsy e*eio« te  VU‘to«i* 
»s 16* f*e*e*s 'Sim*.
Lim  C»..ta|.c«cil,. Seici*! tT««Sj,s 
Giettiber t'.>e Cwi'.eJl, i.#ki t»« did 
c».){ kfwve b a«  Mr. C*.kle.r tviuU 
w m  t i i i l  liccei.iit»ex bekne 
viaruag sis* fc*iA*f'.
Aod IXscOiey ia j s k .  SsX-ki 
CtetoiScr frem  M m m .  Mi 
coaaSiS'oeacy i t  i i»  «*« of sb* 
tnittf* Viftcouvex I*l*a4 wtuds 
t o  W tcmmbmt. ti«  tsM  shat 
fu f» l itie a ib e ti  i«c«se#
i iw «  tiS4i.a urb*a .tnc-rH.b«*'t,
lA B o r a r r  Biu.rNO
Mr. C akier !u* to« UtgtsS 
.CiaiiUS.kieiicj lis to* 'rsiovum*''- 
tnJ.fM • if i itte  iiLliei wito •  i'vpM- 
la tK e  t?i 4 yw.
He sa y t fcUei tav.h he
j sp«,ts4t betw een 11,200 t ia i  ti.toO 
I  m tkiflg  •  mt'Mife.iu-,ag tour of toe
ta w y if*  i t  "
M aay a e a ib e r s  &t tSs* .togiii.*- 
to re  m ake « .toii-teB* >j<j i4 it. 
Ctewjrt ».*y sa*,v w t o i  Ul* to. 
M r. Liitk! ia k i B C , eieffi.ber» 
tJivHilsl receive  i:w-m tfeaa me 
il.Ctt) f*Kl m  Ctat.*!'to iiad 
t<wi p«»d to Q sjetec.
lUyiLiltJEm A G lE liS
Hu4h Slukjou, * t* .iker of th,* 
k g ls i it i i*  rwho CGrae* fisMa Ver* 
Bc«, t o d  b e to it  tass »«*»«« totS  
e.»p*.ffs«.a of k t « r i »  8atai'b*f» 
• i«  |3 „ « »  « y e ir^  mcxe i t o ,  
v t  u rban  iiiestibers. ! 
M e .s a to i received  toetr ia is i 
|w v la  IM'T. j
T%ey Were: T tc  p jva iitt  SlS,.j 
TO. i,p C4bi,.’>(ft|
rr.ialrtef t  112 TO h \ m  f t  T O ;! 
M lA s li.CMi frtir j |.3TO , 
i i-iSiisa ira d c r  to,TO Jrifx  *2 TO
r.% r.:i I  ifc.Et,Dir>i.A WJHL.? » « ? * « » ,  w t i i A .  r o B .  i .  i m
BENNETT TERMED AS A nnfRANT' 
WHO SHAKESDOWN BUSINESSMEN
VTCIt>BlA tCF* — A Hew tk'£iiotri'.a.Uc F*rs> m.eiiibt-i'
u4 toe icgu:is»t'*r* WcdSeAStwy **,»1 rte ,ii;j£ f Eeuaef* i.» « 
*iyxii.M’' wba tort kaiiwsd to  memi-sui'aitie a*..ii:uvC.i'iUv
iy tl'cUi to t if  i"‘iUlii'efeS tsu4.aj«:.*4j li*: Uttdie edj-l U»«
AH'.rsiOH'¥ GARGIIAV'tj vd Macweatoe c.btfgiBa
ItiiS U»e ix c i* l C'j'tvtS g<,»verflmecS «rv..!|.*fales s.ad *...',>|urts 
to* Fw ny la  B C, to ‘'uuAer miuc toe UuAc u u u a
i,n.avv5i.c:»j •.nd to* KDH.”
bijee.teag is  itos ttveecia defcws* la  tbe k g i t i t tu r e ,
M.r. ua ifi'w v*  ».*ki tJSie le tu i t  of tfe* Dec«ii.ii5*r Vw&vU»u%«r' 
Fv4fi.S G rey b je k c tia B  i i» w t  ttoiS U »  |vveru& *ii.t»  i-wwer 
I t  * » e —Itotl «  I t * i » t * r  xxgtt w i»  m  lee to  • !  «ll, 
Liber'*.i FwS M «G«er » « a  S «  byeikcbiaft, t* .yA | •  tewi buOi 
ISe Soc:iil Cr'tsiiS,
"K u k iig e r  la v *  ibey i t e  m yetm m -sit sJa« powerr to 
ltote*k>ii. to ceyvsie, so tSoAe itow'm bu*i&e.Maiea far cwmpwiga
He ».*kl be sut'itcribet to  ibe " p a r trn U iig  iw r « c ta e « ' '  
cJ •  c,ewsfs*pex tte fy  wMeb » ,ld  to* gO'Vexuso.*a.t b*rgwm t 
fr*»4 uc.etiy •Ed  tecretJ.y w'tib big bu t.i« 'i4 .
Cuba Buildup Row Loses Steam 
When Facts 01 Case Presented
rti.iatfeaMfti*’ to* iel**Se b*K * 
iuvuived a  Iwts <X'Sote.r‘t  C?ufc(*a[ 
c iitt*  w ito F r*4as«  lSlixusii-|
c&iv. }1
Ue coacecka ^tkei be wwt tioi i 
iwtksfeg iUM.t ibw'vl bw iet fur » - !
Se-|'m«xt.iVe leilg* u u t* lk t .  tie f
t»M  fa* k.tww.4 siw»* b».t«.s .bivej 
tMWM ttfxA-ea up, i
Bi-S u  w*.i |;reci.*»ly Sbeste J  
i l*> «i i i d  Utooc c'u,*,i.:kt, ;
I to* oi tu iim g tduioit ia y w fe e r t ' 
; .to K * L'iwilsea bS-aiet, fc'bicb) 
j» e ie  lavtovcd UsS fall wlWBa : 
i b.Ji.:ru.iiii-is*v |s>uUed siw 
I vsul.
I WMAfTOiS I ’N SC IfJU M Ji
N ext s i« .»sx« : Are to* S ovk t 
wc..t{v>.«i of toe kind to iS  c«mM 
be .tuwd to r cffwMiJv* pui-poeest 
a 5 a-11 T
A g a a  M iH iitiw ra  wtid iw. H« 
k.^;.rf.Xcd SovVei Sji.aA,j. pi*&e4 
•  id  k u d i  t f  o i i i t i i t s  ot
iS,.>tx reikg*. t ie  ••.•! ib i
fs.v.kia s li* used f»jc b e i t t i t ^  to
bank i,i,» to  
He s a d  ‘i  am  »aUtft*d toerse 
• I*  Eki c.|2ec.jay« weapxmi tit 
Cub*.“
IS IT MESSY TO 
INSTALL GAS?
CRISIS STARTER
C a sa d a ’s M Ik 'tr .a ic  m lt- 
$Sle% »,i* to t  r a u te  C'i lire ixm- 
fj'cveirfy wttocn b » i t'xtiisiy 
k a d  to to* cl toe tVEj-
K ro t '-v *  G.-'ie;r.£r..c2'. oa toe 
»u£*e*j * r?r;trn« :'.i iif-e.
Canada'.} a.'r'i.a.r; .are VX'to* 
M i I .  w ito -'-u '. r. •c le a r  war- 
b ea d i. i .a tu e i,
wMcb tw ice d e lta  led toe gov* 
tirn raeat <.-a jrocinftdtQC* 
w te .t Tu.«sd*y, cla im  It* 
|jue.kar t-«,.licj, amcmg otber 
toiB.if., b  UKi.tcii.ive,
British Inlluence Grows In U.S. 
As Plays, Stenogs Can Prove
WASIHHGTOH !A.P» — T fe e .la e s* . He a g t te d  be d i e t n i  
irvii;.V'i.s wv*f toe iiae asd  k todito ia.k  Savlel wtiijcti.* *i* 
l td  S jv ie l fox'Ce.* la Cuba k jtli pi0 4 .»ed *|a.Ui.it toe C iuied S l i ie i  
I riiucls. If all.., c l lU tb a m  ti> |o*  to a l a a  tovat.icii is a tor«.st 
ip«.skcf 13.TO f i« ! i  |i,A .y  n!».l;d»y a llc f toe Kermc'dy aiia'iin*! H e *l»o backed dcw n tm m  n 
detHAy ip e a k e r  II,TO  firuni IAjO,! utraUorr t o o k  U B .p r« c« k a t* d |ita trm co t be m ade only a week 
TUe p.'rfTiiiff,, ca b ic rt icifj- iSi;p.3 to aEsw'tT i t i  ie v e .fe ii, iijgi ibere is ■'t'’QiJtjis,uiag 
i i l r r s ,  c/*.-5..c.itoo.a Ica d tr  «t...fjd c riu c  va  Usue. i abMSl-utoiy ccffiftrmtd and uode-
MURDER or 
SUICIDE?
Ycu iW Tb* Jvidfw 
K.clow«« 
i  ..I a n i i a l r t  l l t t a l i t i
FEB. 13-14
I ;IS  p.m .
f;' vv?y. ,.f 
1  ■
s 'w ik r r s  receive 
dert-jslty as well.
DEATHS
U p i m r l m i , A d a H  $ 4 p h l $ t k M i m i  C o m § t i y !
Cartoon Stars 
A lon ely  Dief
IXIKDOH (CP) ~  P rim e  
M in b te r  D ielcaba.k fr’» atU- 
tiMe oa n u clea r a r m i  U too 
ittb jec t cf a cartoon  in The 
lA 'en lag  S tandard .
T be d raw ing , by Vicky, 
th o w i Preslde.nt K ennedy and 
o th e r w'orld leader*  peering 
ov er a high itone  wall a t 
D iefenbaker. a landing  alone.
K ennedy, beckonlog to toe 
C anadian  leader, co m m en b : 
•'H e m ust be m ad—he d o e in ’t 
w an t n u clea r w eapons."
With Kennedy a re  P rim # 
M la b te r  M acm illan , P re ii-  
d « i t  de G aulle. Chancellor 
A denauer, P re m ie r  K hrash- 
chev  and C hina’* M ao Tse- 
tung.
HK%? YORK tA P )-B rS U to  to- 
iJ be 'i.g  fell to toe 
ir.rt.s5 , to toe fft-ce, to  toe 
I'.agr — ilr'Ksit everyw here to 
toe U r;to i S lita s  
Cm B roadw ay aM  off. a t 
lea.St a h.ilf-d3i.ea plays a re  im- 
H itli frv.-m IlBglaatl and to o th ­
er* the diJto'iCtive B n tish  m;> 
p reach  b  evtdent in m any ind i­
vidual role.*.
liurKireds ot B rltb h  te r r e ta r -  
le i, have tieen l.Ttix;>rte«.l dutUig 
toe ta rt four year*. Many ie rv e  
M adlacn Avenue account e iec u -  
tlve* a* sta tu s  *ymboli.
In po ih  suburban W e itc h e jte r 
County hom es a B ritish  m aid  
not only is happy to ’’llva in" 
but answ ers the telephone pro- 
iierly, you know.
It d o e ia ’t  cad  there. B ucking­
ham  U v ery  ha* growtj into a 
big m ooey-m aklng chau fteu rtag  
agetscy In New York by using 
only Roll* Royce autom obile*. 
U.S. ta le s  of Roll* Royce, Inci­
dentally , a re  up  thi* y ea r. 
"V ery , very  well rece iv ed ,"  at 
Rolls Royce people put It.
T here a re  rea»on* behind all 
IhU, of c o u n e .
n m -D E N C E  8TSONO 
The stage U an old B ritish  
trad ition , even In New York.
At the m om ent EngUsh sta r*
I M arg a re t Leighton and  H er-
re .i»*  B id-ieley are cSE'tivatlsg 
Broadw ay avritorce* jwr-
f''rm..»ac*» t.a Tchto-Tchto i » l  
Ttrmeis-ee W illiam*’ The Milk 
T ri to  Dcwin'l htop H ere Any- 
m e re ,"  respectively .
If yva can  get UckeG, you can 
i t c  such B ritish  tmr*.irt.s lo 
Bri.i.adway a* Iwhocil fo.r S.can- 
dal. w ith Sir H«ir.h Richard»o-n 
and S ir Jc h n  G eiigud; Tfie Hoi- 
k>w Crown; O liver, t.he musical 
versi.->a c l Ihckens ' Oliver 
Twt»t; Sbnt the Wi-rld, I Wasst 
to G et Off, and thi* satirical 
Rrftlah review , Beycmd the 
F ringe.
Off B roadw ay l* ano ther Brlt- 
Uh sa tir ica l review . 'The E stab ­
lishm ent.
H undred* of B ritish  #ecretar- 
le* a re  fi.rvdi,ng the ir accent* 
m ore valuab le  than  th e ir  typing 
ability . They can bring a girl a 
HXha-week sa lary  In the United 
State* com pared  with 330 back 
home.
"T he B ritiih  girls a re  W'ell 
tra in ed  and le rious about their 
w ork ,"  sa id  the m an ag er of a 
M anpow er Incorpwratcd branch 
office w hich supplies office girls 
on a tem p o rary  or part-Ume 
basis.
C..ANAD.I.VN r i t : s «
-  1'h'Sbura H 'Tvbyt 
adve.*-?
By TH E 
Detrwtt •
W itc t. 51. ve.'-tistog a n t  
I-.c rtlaliu.n.4 e ie ru tiv e  6r...l f.-r 
m er A i*oc;a’*Kl P re is  %.ar c'.i 
resp'Ciodecl.
New Y«rk — Birnu.m  Brcw.'s 
© , cvratsir err.eritu* cf 
re j^de*  a t the ArT’.etlCJ.a M u 
se ’urn of N a tu ra l Histur.v.
B I S  B lD E tS  K IU JO )
RIO D E  JA N EIR O  (R euter*) 
At least 2S j.-erson* w ere killed 
W ednesday when a bus jduagrd  
Into a rav ine In southeast B ra ­
sil.
toe M.TO to-, Q.J p jo c e ra  to  .Amertcan*': n iable evidenre the Sov'te’s a re i 
1 w as tfie a a iw er to thi* qaestiac':
    '"'ii...in.r . a ; A lt  thc S ovk t fcaee* to Cuba
I a to rea t to the U alted htaW .if 
j IV Irnce S ecre tary  M cN am aia 
: sakt tw. To prove hi* case he 
fm i.de  a two - hour l*l*vt»it«
V p re ien ta tiie i W ednesday, j-iy.’t*- 
' graph* t.sd *11. * 1  ev tden te  tha t 
J the U.S.. tlircugh aeria l wwlch 
jk te ;:a  a t'cns.isr.t check on d >
‘ to |s  to ilde Cuba,
I Se.'-.atjr K e n n e t h  K eating,
;N ew  York liep 'ub lictn  who had 
\ t»een c h i r |to g  th a t the Rus.ii.a&s 
w ere keeping cffen iive base* la 
Cuba, said M cN am ara had  dis­
pu ted  nose of to* charge*.
However. K eating had toned 
down som e ef them  In an tnter- 
vlew with The A ssociated P re i*  
publishoit W ednesday In ad ­
vance of the M cN am ara presea-
• T J i a t T o i K T i
AUD8EYMEAD0W8
TODAY
2 Show* 7;f»  and fl.OS
MILES STANTON
C«*i*lnwrll«a Wmwmtm
- . . Quickly di*pe.li tW* » ,y tlk  
He »r*j h it  Keiowna and  Dt*« 
m e t  Is iaa d  C«a*ln»clta« e r te r  
a re  prood of toe carefu l m aa- 
ae r la which •  N a tu ra l G«« 
eor-ftectlua t* m ade to  new 
.cuiltoner*’ Eume*, After the 
iiac u  r'ua from  the N atu ra l 
G as m ain, tru* effic iea t crew  
Quickiy and neatly  rep lace  the 
o rig iaa l cover »  it Is h a rd  la  
le.il toe te  ii a  pirn ca rry in g  
tow-£<utt. odorie** N atu ra l Q aa 
to  •(.kottsc.r aatii.fied hooie- 
uwoe?. If yt*a w ant to iea.m 
toe «Uwy <4 tww .Natural G aa 
can  m ake your hom e metm  
ca ll * ,  *
•NATURAL GAS
Co»{Nk»F U t t R t i
isrr PA.SDOSY s t .  




TORONTO (CT) - G a in *  and 
losses w ere f a i r l y  evenly 
d iv ided  during  m o d era te  m orn­
ing  trad in g  on the stock m arke t 
today.
Industrial.*, golds and base  
m e ta ls  aU cased  slightly , while 
W estern  oils inched ahead.
In  the m ain list, Algoma 
S teel, B ank of Nova Scotia, 
Consolidated P a p e r , Steel Com ­
p an y  of C anada and W alkcr- 
G oodcrham  nil declined in a H- 
to- range . P age-H crsey  T ubes 
fell
D istille rs  - S eag ram s clim bed 
C onsum ers’ G as, C ana­
d ia n  Im p eria l Bnnk of Com­
m e rc e  V* nnd In terp rov lncla l 
P ip e  line. A tlas S teel and Im ­
p e r ia l Oil nil Vn.
On the exchange Index, In­
d u s tr ia ls  slipped .(XI to  592,65, 
gold.i .01 to 92.54 nnd b ase  
m e ta ls  .58 to 198.64. W estern 
oils ro se  ,54 to  115.49. T he 11 
a.m. volum e w as 878,000 shares 
com pared  w ith 1,320,000 n t the 
(a m a  tim e y es te rd ay .
Supplied by
O kanagan  In v estm en ts  L td.
M em bers of the  Investm en t 
D eo le rs’ A ssociation of Canada
T oday 's  E a s te rn  P rices
(as  a t  12 noon)
MINES
B ralom o 6.25 6.35
CYalgmont 19% 19%
G randuc 3.80 3.85
G unnar 9 15 9.25
Hud.son Bay 53% 54
N oranda 32% 33
Steep Hock 5.05 5.15
PIP E LIN E S
Alta G as T runk 29 29%
In ter. P ipe 79% 80
N orth Ont. 18% 18%
T ran s Can. 24% 24!k
T ran s M tn. 14% 14%
Que. N at. G as 7 7%
W cstcoast Vt. 13*. 14
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8.94 9.80
All Can Dlv. 6.32 6.93
Can Invest F und 10.34 11.33
F irs t Oil 4.67 5.10
G rouped Incom e 3.59 3.92
Investors Mut. 12.44 13.53
M utual Inc. 5.26 5.75
N orth A m er 10.81 11.81
T rans-C anada "C ”  6.29 6.84
AVERAGES 11 A.M. K .8.T.
New Y ork Toronto
Inds —.17 Ind.s —.06
Hails -|-.28 Golds — .01
UUl -b.81 B M etals —.08
W Oils -f.54
M tH  N IA tlN C AID O liO U T fS  AU
o m n  w t m t i T  t i h i  m m n
A LL  N B W l
z e n i t h !
S Q IT R r HEARING AID
ur/fA CONTROLL£D  
DYNAMIC R A N Q £
CONTROLS T H E S O U N O S i  
FOR BETTER HEARINQ
K E L O 'W N ^  
OPTICAL CO. 
1453 E l l i s  S t .  - P O  2-2M 7
I N D H S T R I A I J J
41A bltibl 
A lgom a Steel 
A lum inum  
B .C . F o re s t 
B.C. P ow er 
B .C. T d o  
Boll T ele 
C an  B rew  
C an. C em ent 
C PU  
CMAS
C row n Zell (Con) 
D lst. S eag ram s 
D om  S tores 
Dorn. T a r  
F a m  P lay  
jfnd. A rc . Corp. 
In te r . N ickel 
K elly  "A " 
L ab n tts  
M assey  
M acM illan 
M oore Coqt.
OK H elicopters 
OK Tele 
llo th m n n s 
Btecl of Can 
lY adera  "A "  
W alkers 
U nited  C orn B 
W . C. S teel 
W oodwartla "A "  
W oodw ards W ls.
I IA N K B  
C an. Im p. Com, AW* 
M ontrea l «S(4
N ova Keoila 73
Jloya 7f»’,(i
T o r. D om . 62
Q lIJ} AND OAEES 
B.A . Oil 
Hom o "A ”
Im p , Oil 
In lan d  Oa.i 
I ’a c . B eta 












































































for 0 l)!i)(d*i)ut Ui 50  or U‘S8»>-Ri'tliH'h»R
$,10U ton'll itiiitilito’ (hdvto) llu’ietd'tvr lo  « mlolniiitu 
prlrti o f  111, .*500. PlfiyeiY too lillglblo lor Hiti 
prlfo ni Hiij lime dm i»}i (lio jjttioe, jirUc iiml Hiniici' 
(Iclmniliietl on I A H l-fU Sr noinbcr rtrnwn,
I I E K E ’8  A I .L  Y O U  H A V E  T O  D O ;  P U R C II A H E  O N E  O R  
M O R E  C A S E Y  B IN C IO  C A R D S  A t  It.O O  E A C H  F R O M  A N Y  
O F  T H E  F O I ,L O W IN O  F I R M S ;
KK1.0 WMAI A|w«r Rl«r« — A A n d tn ra  — Bay C t l t f  Bli»s — 
T*alla S y tt lr i  — H ay ta  f a t*  ~  Bil**« B c ith *  n u iliia  — C iy m t 
OrMitry ~  O v iru l B trk«r« — C**p S h ta Hl*r« — e m y 'i  Hiatha *nd niN 
Rk«yM — K4 ‘i  U w tr y  — OI*am«t* m»f» — II«»llh VriMlttcU — Hl W»y 
~  K .L.n, R*y«m« — ladanlrlal N trtir*  — itlin '*  (len tra l «l«r* — 
L«k«*l«a ClrMtry -  B » k * r  8h»p -  MaiUa'a VktW y Hl«r* -
H if f t r d  8l»r« — r « v l* ‘l  Wt*4  lUkrktl — Bk«p.Katy, r« y rl — Sliay-li*ty 
S»|Mt>«la -  SIA-I Orwsfry -  T1UI«‘« Q itll -  V»l1»y « rM * rr  -  MIwIm 
aanO r — ( I m i r y  — K.I..O, O tw ity  — l.lp itll  Slulori — iT rtlltr
M*4m« — nafwir l>raf*. City C»»0 « aa* C .jU
R trrLA K ni B«k Wkll*-* n«ril«« — *. II, IlU a *  B«a — r in n 'i  M*«l »f«rk«A
— 8«ka*l4<r <lrM«ry — J tk a n y 'i  Barfctr «kep. — Top Hot <U*««rr — 
rtnnom oa CoHoa Akop — Uord*a'o B.A. — *1 A M Coffoo ahop, 
rE A C IIIJlN ni r»)k*» OrM ory. WESTBANKi r io H a  r» « l  l.ockoro. 
W m riE L D i Ktl-Vora * !•« •
. GAME No. 12 —  T in s  WEEK’S NUMBER.S; 
n  I -  10 - 13; I 23; N 42; O 49, .59; O 62 -  68 -  73.
NUM BERS AI.READY DRAWN  
B  3 4  5 a  12 14 l.*>
I 17 20 21 2.5 26  27
32 33 34 36 38 40  43 44 
G  50 51 .52 55 56 57 58
0  60  61 64 67 69 70 72
Kiwnsored by tho Cathollo Aid Society
SALESMMONS
CORONET QUILT M A H R E S S
Over 200 Auto-Lock coils-D ecorator-styled floral co v e r-  
Liixurious Lock-stitched Nylon Micro-Quilt—Pfe-built bor 
d e r-W h ite  fe lt-S isa l padding!
RCfiULAR CCRTirtCATS $ « g  |% 0 Q
VALUE VALUE J L w
(Thi* offer a!*o ip p lle s  on m atch in g  t>ox*pring]
3 9
EM PRESS QUILT M A H R E S S
Over 300  Auto-Lock co ils-Q uality  cover in pastel shade 
Lock-stitched Nylon M icro-Quilt-Crush-proof pro-built 
bcrdcr-W hito  f e l t -S is a l  padding!
R E 6 U U R  CERTIFICATE
VALUE VALUE «20"
(TM* Offer a lso  ap p lie s  on  m a tch in g  box*prtnU 49
TH E *'EARL”  HIDE-A-BED®
Built with SImmons-care throughout: SIMTEX full double- 
bed size m attress-Y our choice of exclusive decorator 
fabrics In popular co lours-S ty led  with newest, widc-arm 
dcslgn-C ounfer-balanccd mechanism  for easy opening 
an d  closing.
CERTIFICATE O e | V  
VALUE











Cash in your Simons "Golden Value'' certilicatQ 
on tho mattress, boxspring or Hide-A’Bed 
of your choice I Remember: this special offer 
expires Feb. 28, 1963!
SIMMONS
L I M I T E D
M A K E R S  OF  T H E  F A M O U S  "D C A U T Y R C S  I "
i
on tl)o purchase of a 
C080HIT OUILT MinRfSS
orm.itchlnKl)o*spring
on tho purchase of an 
IMPRESS OUILT MATTIfSS
or matching boxspring
on tho purcliasa of i 
EARL NIDI A BEO
Till* llnilled filltlon Cerllflcklo will ba retleenieci r>y your fllrnmon* Dealer (llspleylng 
the Gold CorllllcalB Danner In Ilia amounl* »I»U(1 If prevenled at Die lima o( porchBW 
ot any tnntf liandlsa named fiereon on or liefota retxiiary Z», 1001.
i
r^ iH nr W  A  4P I B
S lO R i; IIODR.S 
0|u-ii ihiilv 9 ii.ni. to 6  |i.iii, 
f  l.OSI I) A l-i, DAY WI DNI SDAY  
Open Friday Night fill 9 p.m.





TRAVaUNG ART EXHIBIT AT UHtARY
 ̂ '"re*ctos !4  M ii'toae*” will W .s l-jd e a l kiww ia ifiitd isU iy  wbe- 
'  . inlf'tt4irt:<iol k> TO le a c to 'i  tr« aU l» e r to* aa^w er u  tw ie v t ,  *ad 
B.C. a t a 'Tf(>-!a.lk>aiBi « a fh  ili.ateat to
f r i j a  taj'UructiCiO'* u r i f * * *  a t k u  owa raw .
Iw  Srt*'tttt»**rlii.i»S »««>oda.ry 1 ‘i t  t* very lihely la a t  pi'i> 
{iatitrday, f r to u a r y  I t. jg ia trin irtl lajtruetioB  nuW rw.U 
‘T ki*  I* a deve.kvj,^«Mts,t w e're |w iU  txs ured  ta  Uw Bc-ar future 
•gviBg to  w#tf.ti kiiiil i j n i j  r s  very j la Kekrwaa acbacsii,”  »a.kl Mr. 
•cli» ly ,** » i.y  F ra ak  O ra ie . raf»*|Da.aifU,
^ .ii* trt* i« '» t erf K'booi* ifl "A  c«'titaiied quertiua  «i»l
^ .t iitrk t 23. jiix sae r  hheet a re  iaae ited  ta  ti»e
I  ‘i t  ia  ̂ «xj:«ected Uial SM tti macMjie, the svuideat c>i>>
tracker* in ihe d u u ic t  will a t-!« ia le*  iaaaii*Uy, tuiB iag tv» j 
t<r;4 t&e aeaiiiia r,"  jwrw qu«it3.iia w to a  he to *  cor
Hoy D aatelr, prtoiii-sAl td liiy-':r«vU y t<M«j.>ietrd i t e
.mcf EWffieotary ».vtw,e4 »aS4 to-j que»tiwo.” W  *at4 
4*y "I'W  toatrvurttool The  m a te ria li a rc  i«ubli»!vc<l in
f
axsr** t j  fej l a t e  »d
viB{,»fe ot ( tv i p txxrd’jje s  
atoch re»e«frti ka* thomn to 
ferlp ik il 'i i tn  k a r a  m tire I'aiSii-
I;."
lee>* tw in  a* *'CU •  J arj-afaSe
torn\» u*ed in Ik* inac&iisea ‘The 
bt'eJi forni i» UMvl m Uie itnxe] 
nsa.r-ser
Gl’ta iia' i t  u  to«t->ed it w ii aI»o eo- 
abie teac 'tieft to i.e,rfiut tadivi- Goe»i »[»cakeri at Itut k e n im a r , 
dual ktodent* to w orl a t  Iheir tocii*ie ileg Cox, priaci;.i^l o l | 
oati bevel a.ivd Ci .p rogm *  a t a Priiice** M arg are t J r .  liig ti. 
I t* « l b en  *uiU4 to ttorni," ije iS c to a i. PcB tu too . and Bxvaa; 
nisi, |ViSi£'eai, \ice-p rm cipai of S tuart i
1 Wtnid Scfauol, Ksaiik»ji». i
f O l ' l  PItOC'EDl’l l l S  I sinjaaei* Have leceB llyi
TItie fcHtr |»rt»c«ilure* Uiciu-de :• takcM ev»ui»c.* in p iogfam m ed 
the b rca ls ia i ttoan  of { rta te tu t lo t U islfuftktii; Mr, Vincent a* Hn- 
le learftcd, into isvacy sm all'H j!i C idatntoa TcacSvet*' Fixtet a- 
ilcj«.s to re d u i 'c  ef for *; ties ignif.g'i ttoji delegate to  a eourae iic»- 
<pet!k*a» to  k n r t  ato tlrel*  to! doftrd- a t  ttie V*.ivrr*Jty td Cil* 
tknli t n « e  carefuliy atvoot tkcjU otfela, H riiic k y ; Mr. Co.x *t a 
(jtetiUt*, 13 order to get the j lit iu ia r  «>.ui'*e a t S aa I'raaci.j-co 
tv rs tc t a a iw e t; k tu a g  ih e ’S tste  C cikge.







Ja ck  M iiw , Soeia! C redit raa - 
(t id a te  for the O kanagan- 
Ikrtiadtry rtdtag. Ifxlay jtaid 
Irtbule to the la te  G eorge J .  
ita lvn  wba died Tliesday,
Mr, Hahn, 5t, w a i p re ild rn t 
(if the Jkvdal Credit leagae  of 
BriUah CoTutubla and a fo rm er 
m em ber of parliam en t for New 
\Ce*tm lniter.
Mr Hahn and h ii w ife had 
been visiting M r. and Mrs. 
hhaw In Penticton. M rs. Hahn 
tu rned to her hom e in North 
Surrey T uesday n igh t follow.,eg 
her h u tb a o d ’i  death .
"H is d ea th  was not only a 
J severe lo st lo hi* p arty , bu t also 
to B C. and Canaida," ssdd Mr. 
Shaw.
DEDICATED 
“George H aha w n t a  dedi­
cated public s c i r a a t  H is aervlce 
em braced the school teaching 
profession, reeve of Surrey  
tnunicipality. and a  m em b er of 
P arliam en t for five y e a rs ."
“ 1 fc rved  with Mr. H ahn in 
the House of Commcms from  
1953 to 1958, and 1 w orked very  
( closely with him  ia  m y capacity  
as social c red it o rg a n iie r  ia 
B .C .", he said.
"M r. Hahn and his w ife cam e 
A to v isit m e following a  con­
vention they had attended in 
Vernon in the early  p a r t  of 
J a n u a ry .”
"H e com plained of i»jt tieing 
well a* imxi a t  he a r ru e i l ."  said 
Mr. Shaw. "H e w as hosp italued  
In P en tlilo n  a short Ume la ter,
J suffering from  an apjiendlcitis 
' condition.'*
flTDDflNLV
" l i t  seem ed lo t>e tnakiiig 
very good recovery  when he 
passed  aw ay very suddenly and 
uarxpeeted ly  oa T uesday ."
M r. H aha was elected  jiresi- 
dent of the Soc'lal C redit league 
a y ea r ago. for a  tw o-year te rm , 
following unsuccessful attem pt* 
to get back into federal i-xjUUcs.
In 1961 he contested the 
E squim all-Saanich federal by- 
election for his p a rty  but lost 
oa t to Reeve G eorge C hatlcrton.
T U V n iK R
A nother try  in Vancouver 
C entre rid ing in the 1962 ftxl- 
e ra l election also saw  him  de­
feated  by V ancouver law yer 
Ja c k  Nicholson, a  l ib e ra l.
M r. Hahn w as the son of 
A ustro-G erm an parent-s, and was 
prom inent as a m erch an t and 
school trustee  in the Irv ine , 
A lberta  a re a  before m oving to 
the coast.
He was a school te ac h er in 
A lberta for 13 y ea rs  and w as 
p rincipal of E tiik o m  and  E lnora 
consolidated schools fo r four 
y ears .
III
Band Historian Guest Speaker 
At Senior Group's Banquet
G uest speaker a t the T uesday  S igurd  R asher, and the o ther
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
f T b ttra d i) ,  F eb . 7 , T 9 6 J I be Daily C c t t r k r  f i f e  3
100 City Skaters 
In Annual Test
More than 100 ska ters, la n g -lT e rry  D .icharm e, Wendy Jotio- 
tag In age from  five tu IS .iston , M argaret C txis'tr, Ja lna  
ct>rnj«t«i m this y ea r 's  annual | Je ffers . Klu-n liauitM.
Kelowna Fig-are KkaUrsg Clitbj liro rue Dance—Uennis Gautb- 
two-day figures com petitton ,! ier and M arcia D u tk r; E liia -  
held in Kelowna and D u tr ic ;! bcth Izjw, Sandra C urtir.
! Memorial A rena, Sunday, F e b .! P rtlun iisa ry  Dances — l.yrm 
■3, and W edriesday, Feb. 6. |G rccnw ay ajid P a t Young, Paul 
O utjtanding tka tcr*  In this j 
y ea r’s com petition w ere 15-year- Group 7 G irls—Kalliy Guidi, 
old Ltada llc rg c r , senior l a d i e s D u c h a r n s c ,  P a t Mona- 
winner. and U -ycar-old K lu a - iu ^ ^ “ -
M ayor B, F . P'»xldft*oo of 
Kekiwua atrhdog tao* new
ntem ber* appxmited to th* Kn- 
l i * l d  C»i«t*.l Cuau:aiii4toe. it 
w«» itM iaieisl..
Ttue commm,iQo c « u i* u  of »  
mejtE-tsers, each  cd whera t* ajy- 
pcsiat*d by the C<»ven»r Geo- 
e r i i  la  Co,iiaciI, They wlR hoM 
tsffice, fi.«r a  te rm  &>t «ji,cc««l- 
tag fuur years.
The 2tFin*a fed e ra l tg eacy  u  
rtsi-ciiu ibk  for piiuiiUBg l.lba 
iMiuwre n ides. la  the Hud- 
;O iu w «  *fe«.
I  ̂ &t,td M«j'Ur Pwrkiaiwiii,, " I  
;fc«l Kckiwii* t i  tow ered t?y this 
*it*J4at£ucet, It will b* ts trte sV  
is.g tu see tsew lhe»e piacisef's 
mi'i'k c a  a U rge scwl*. 1 w is  
'tecvirxiueadtsi fur ap|iutat.’tteat 
. h i D «stc F 'u ito i. D « \td  Pug a 
and h tu a rt F lem uig  "
M ijcf T’a rk m s t*  wa* »p- 
jv rnted  ta  the com m ussoa. to 
ic p re -e n t the proviaee c f  Bri- 
ttsij Colurntiiii,
H ead office t f  the  corniulisiua 
wii! t»e la the city of tl|*aw».( 
andl the to iu a il i i to a  will m eet I
in i least tSuee tittie*
iitttaw a . It may m eet at ruchi*^**'- d tjtk> p
others lim es ta  the N »tK «»l! te d  tm- 
;C apital regw a a t  Uw cc»m:«i»-j of to e  nttsuruil c*t»-
j *:■-« deem s ttc c rs s try , ivgw®, la o rder t,>»t th e
I Ttic tisttooai capiUi regww‘ c- t ract er  o. ih« 
jcvm prises 1,TO sq u ije  miies
jlhc two leuv 'iacei cf (J.^ebcc G'-s
MAYOR r .i l i tIN I iO N
itiiisskia is to pr«3,* r*  pJaiM
seat v t  the G cn trtu iiea l c4 C te -  
* td a  riiiy  t«  ta  *.ccoed«jsce wttii 
nsUuna! tigr,il!g*fice. ‘
*.r»d U n tirio . However, m ost cf 
the ta rr im iiiia a '*  activttle* *re 
cen tied  a ru u sd  the HuU-Ottava
area.
T t t  c b le r t  and i»uxvc*e of th e ’duties.
E ach  m em ber is c s t t i e d  ta  
sa id  re*Kici&Ue travelllftg . 
and other e*s>ease» iaeu rred  
him  la  the t»erform iiEte e l  these
First Exploratory Meeting 
Held On Macdonald Report
i
r
banquet ot the Kelowna senior 
c ity  band w as S herbum  Chaplin, 
band  historian.
M r. Chaiilin gave the 50 m em ­
b ers  a talk  on the grow th of 
m usic in Kelowna since 1897. 
T he ta lk  w as m ade up of ex- 
ccrpfa from  a hi.story of the Kel­
owna city  band w hich Mr. 
C haidln is  now w riting. In  ad ­
dition to  the talk  M r. Chaplin 
circu lated  photographs of the 
ea rly  liand.s in Kelowna.
Following M r. Chaplin’s ad ­
d ress , W illiam Johstone gave a 
recitation  of th ree sho rt jxicms.
Two film s w ere then shown, 
the firs t, on the teach ing  m eth ­
ods of the saxophone p layer
Chinchilla Club 
Show Saturdayl
'Hie O kanagan Chinchilla Club 
will hold its 7th annual Chin­
chilla show In the Kelowna 
Aquatic Building S atu rday , Feb. 
0, s ta rtin g  a t 11 a.m .
"A very cxpnn.^lve show Ls nn- 
ticliiated, with en tries from  the 
coa.'it and A llierta p a rtic ip a t­
ing ," said Rex J .  M arshall, club 
sec re ta ry .
Judges this y ea r  will lie Hugh 
C. M cIntosh and Ja c k  fl. C raw ­
ford of Vancouver. Judg ing  will 
begin n t II a.m . and continue 
Ihrougtum t the day,
AU aw ards will be pre»cnte<l 
to the w inners a t a banque t In 
tho A(|UHtlc lounge In the even­
ing, stn rllng  nt 6:30
 - on
catU e ranching in the Kamloop.s- 
M crritt a rea .
The banquet w as organized by 
band  presiden t C arl D unaw ay 
se c re ta ry  Wally D rinkw ater 
B andm aster J .  G, McKinley 
wa.s the cha irm an .
Monday Closing 
Under Discussion
Hay Hunt, New W estm inster, 
m anager of the IK '. Division of 
till- Retail M erch.ints' As.socla- 
tloii of Cnnad.a, raid  T uesday n 
sm vey by the nssoelntion shows 
IKV m erchant'! want compul- 
mu v Monday closing of nil store* 
and uniform  closing hm us.
Com m cnling on the announce­
m ent G erald  FJlintt, president 
of thi' Kelowna re ta il m erchan ts 
ra id  tiaiiiy "W c need m ore in- 
foiiiuilion here before wc can 
m ake anv dcct-,ion 'Du. ftHini- 
Uoii will probidily be thoioughly 
(ilmuuM'd at (H(r annual m cctlna 
Feb 3.5."
Rodds Said Good 
Except For Canyon
Tlic B.C. D epartm en t of H igh­
w ays says today all roads a rc  
in good condition with the cx- 
ceptlon of the Frn.ser Canyon 
which will be clo.sed until fur­
th e r notice,
Allison r a s s —Icy section.* top 
well sanded,
F rlneeton-M o.stly  b are , well 
sanded.
Itogcrs P a ss—B are .sections 
lower end, ,slip[icry sections 
elsew here, well sanded, use 
w inter tires o r chnln.s. 
Revelstoke-GocKl, 
Kamloop»-Goo<l.
F ra se r  Canyon—Hoad close 
u re  due to slide eight to  II 
m iles e a s t of I.ytton, Hoad will 
be closed until fu rthe r notice,
 ̂ a rrlboo—M ostly bare .
Motor Vehicle Act 
Trips Two In Court
,m ‘ta appeared  in police 
court n m rsdny , charged  with 
Infractions of tlie m otor vehicle
Honnld J.nme.s Wilkinson, I860
Ku rtv‘' f  pleadedKnilty to a charge  of iHdng the
ow ner of a vehicle equipped with 
innde<|uato muffler,* and r 
flnerl 12,5 and co.-its 
Hubert Bhipp*. 1,50 Krwr. nc.. 
M e  Kelowna, pleaded guilty  t* 
failing to .\i. 'ld 'th e  
r . .  ' ’i»comin,i trnf-
fic while in.rklng a left hand 
tu rn . Dte charge  wa.s laid afte r 
an acciden t on highway 07 Jan . 
- vvtdcl, re.mllcti in an  I’sii- 
oV‘. SI.Ot*b dam age. Mr 
«'»d f'O'.t.s!
TH E CLRKI7NT FJCHIBI-
n O N  f>f a r t  in the Kciown.a 
Regional I Jb ra ry  15o.vrdrixjm 
is entitled contem jxrrary Que- 
t)cc Painting , and i;; one of 
the m u'd varied  to to* rhown 
here thi'! :o a 'u n . Made up of 
16 i(ainlings, .'uhjects vary  
from  the ; traighlfurw nrd to 
the m ost violent nbstract.s 
lK»5,‘!ible. (Top! Mr.-!. Gyle
S anger (left) 2020 Stirling 
P lace  and Mr.s. Mol Barwick, 
214 H ivcrside Ave., look over 
"I-c  F a r  W est" try Lcm lcux. 
(Ixiwcr) Mr.s. Il.aidec San- 
dana , 3502 '.ak csh o rc  Road 
admire.* a Kubtle oil by Philip 
S urrey  entitled  S tre e t Scene. 
71ie exhibition will be in place 
until Feb. 22.
belh I-Dw, judged the m ost a r tis ­
tic skater m  the conqjctlticmx, 
excluding the senior lad ies’ 
event.
Youngest sk a ter in the corn- 
petitifina w as five-ycar-old I-ca 
'iGau'heir, w inner of the pre- 
'schtxil com jiclitions.
Tlie following .vre the - 
of the comjvctitk ns:
Senior I .a d tfs -- I in d a  B erger, 
Sharon B aird , L orra ine Smith.
In term ediate  Ladies—Sandra 
Curti.*, E lizabeth  I/)w , Lynn 
Adkins.
Junior Bays—Dennis G autJdcr.
Junior G irls—Lynn G reenw ay, 
P at Y'oung, Dca Wood.
Novice G irls—M ary Sullivan, 
B arbara (7urti.s, M arilyn Van 
N nrstrand.
In term ediate  Dance P a irs— 
Dennis G auth ier, M arcia BuUer; 
Sandra Curti.*, Lynn G recnviay; 
Dea Wood, Lynn Fyall.
Junior D ance P a irs—P au l and
The firs t explor»to.ry m eeting 
tow ard the trnplem entatkan of 
the M acdonald rep o rt on higher 
educallo.n w as held  in Kelowna 
city hall W ediiesday.
tho je  {iresent e icp reiied  «gr«» 
rnent ia p rincipal w ith th e  «»• 
tsb lu h m e n t of a college to  th e  
O kanagan, bu t asked for fu r­
ther il.me lo  study the re p o r t li-
H epresenlaU ves of cities, v il-.se lf, 
lages, m unicipalities and rchooll The m eeting w as told Ih* a*, 
board* of the O kanagan Valley toc ia led  school board* of lb#
Associated Boards Of Trade 
Meet Tliursday At Westbank
Group 6 G irls—G lenda Lingor. 
Susan Giitiank, M arion Huva.
Group 5 G irls—P a t M cClure, 
L aura  E iders. Ja.n Bctuzzi.
Grviup 4 G irls—P a t B rcslin ,, 
Lynne B assett, Ja.vne Lang. j
Group .> G irls—K athy Chap­
lin. Ja lita  Jeffers. Sheri Haines.
Group 2 Boys—P.aul Dui‘h.arbc. 
G reg C arter, John Adkin.s.
Group 20 Boys—Douglas 
Brownlee, Kenneth Fevvell, 
T revor Salloum.
G roup 1 G irls — L orraine 
Schatz, L aurie Forbe.s, Linda 
Brownlee.
Prc-SchooI — Lea G authier, 
Brenda F ry , J .  Dooley.
S katers who ea rlie r com pleted 
figures tcst.n in S um m crland in 
Ja n u a ry  a re :
F irs t T est in F igures—Lynn 
Greenw ay, Rona C larke, Dca 
WockI.
P re lim inary  Te.shs — Diane 
G attc r and Carnl Kulche.ski.
m et and elected  K. I -  Boothe, 
S u tnm crland, of the O kanagan 
Valley School T rustee* Associ­
ation to  ch a ir  the m eeting.
M ayor R. F . Park inson  told 
the m eeting he had s ta rted  
negotiations w ith the Indian 
Bands a t  both W estbank and 
the Head of the Lake* re se rv a ­
tions w ith a  view  to obtaining 
land on the w est side of the 
lake.
Tlie ch a irm an  poRos! f  b c 
m eeting ond th e  m ajority  of
Middle East Expert Speaker 
At Canadian Club Monday
valley m et on M onday, F eb ru ­
ary  4 and appointed W, G, 
Clough, of N aram a ta , ch a ir­
m an of the Pcnticlcai School 
Board, as spokesm an for a 
steering  com m ittee.
A m otion wa* passed  a t th a  
W ednesday m eeting ask ing  tha 
trustee* steering  com m ittee to  
con tac t the school d istric t*  aw l 
the m unicipalities in th e  Valley 
for the ir rccommcr>datiofts fol­
lowing th e ir  study c f  the M ac­
donald report.
City Hall Renovations 
Make Use Of RCMP Quarters
WRONG fllcKKNF.lE 
K etm t'lh McKenxio. of K. M, 
M cKcnrie C onstruction Go,, 
wouht like it m ade known Uiat 
be is not ttu' Kenneth M cKcnrle 
wh'» ap p c an  d at (be Vciii'di Fall 
As.-ilze coiirls recen tly , etuirged 
w ith Bttem pted cscapo vvhllo In 
cuit(Mly In Penticton,
The Wc'.tl)aiik CliatnlHT of 
Com m erce will bo.st the annual 
general m eetm g of the O ka­
nagan nnd B oundary nsi.ociated 
Boards of T rade  a t a dinner 
m eeting in the We:dbank Com ­
m unity Hall, T hursday.
The d inner will s ln rt a t 7 p.m .
Sunny Sky Coming 
After Trace Of Rain
Temper.ature.s rose to a high of 
51 in Kelowna Wedue.sthiy while 
n low ((f 30 wii.H recorded over­
night. w ith a tia co  of rain.
Tem perature.'! ri'corded on the 
sam e d a te  last yea r were a 
high jiiid low of 32 and 21), with 
one-elghlh of iin inch of .'(now 
reported.
'llie  .'.ynoiisl.s Issued by the 
dominion public w eather hore.iu 
In Vancouver rc|)oit.s a ridge of 
high pre.'i.'airi' built rapidly over 
the In terior durm g the night, 
nnd a .‘ torm  off.'shoic is rnovljig 
in n moK' northeily tiiick than 
expected.
As a ic.suit, except for tin 
North Coiist, v i'iy  littlu cloud i.s 
In eviiience over the province 
this morning, However, cloud 
wdll gradtially thicken over th 
South Coa.'it today and rom e ra in  
l.s expecti'd  tonight and F riday 
In 111!' In terio r .‘arnny rkle.s 




Two louring missiotiaries will 
be gue-d f>p('nk<'r:( next week nt 
tlu' annual m issionary inn- 
Venlion at Alllani !! fh u rc h , 1370 
Lawrence Ave,
Rev. Jame.'i O, John,son, who 
has been fservlng the Moi(» tribe 
iir the Phlllipine.x nnd Rev. 
F in ar Mlcheh.un who has been 
In New G uinea, will p reach  
every da>' from Tiierdav to Sun­
day with the exci'pdon of Sat* 
urday, said  Rev, 3 
der. pastor (odav,
followed by the bvi.xlne.*.* m eet­
ing nt fl p.m .
E ieclion of & new  executive 
will tak e  place du ring  tho m eet­
ing, Hugh F itzpa trick  of R u t­
land. pre.xidcnt for the past th ree 
y ea rs  will not seek re-election.
" I  feel the ixi.xitlon jthould 
move from  one com m unity to 
the other. Thi.'i keep.*! up the 
inlere.'it nmong;.t the o ther Ixrard 
memlrer.'i," .said M r. FTtzpatrick, 
The ns.xocinted iMiard.s of 
trad e  Inclufle R utland, in the 
north , lo Osoyoo.s In tho south, 
nnd UreenwofKl in tho east, to 
Kerem eo'i In tho we.xt.
M nurieo F innerty , Mayor of 
Penticton, nnd p residen t of the 
B.C. C ham ber of Coinmerco, 
war! scheduled to be tho gue.st 
.'.freaker. "M r. F innerty  will not 
!)(' a ttending the m eeting due to 
out !if town com mitm ent.'!," said  
Mr. F itzpatrick .
Re;;olution.s to be .'iubinitted 
to the provincial cab ine t will be 
dlscu.s'icd. The.so will include the 
C anadian ChnmlK'r’a resolution 
on co-op«'rntiv(' m arketing , nnd 
(he propo.'ied nbandonrnent, by 
111!' C P li of It'i i)n.s.':enger Korvlee 
between Lethbridge, A llx rta  and 
S|)enees B ridge, B.C.
Brig. Stephen Ixm grigg, OBE 
an authority  on Middle E astern  
affairs will l>e gue.st speaker n t 
die Kelowna Canadian Club 
meeting M onday, Feb. 11.
Born in Kent, Brig. Ixmgrigg 
served in G alllpolt and Mesopo­
tam ia during  the  F irs t World 
War and s tayed  in Iraq  afte r 
tho w ar a.) an  official of the 
governm ent.
In 1931 he joined the Ira q  
P etroleum  Com pany nnd spent 
his tim e in P alestine , Syria and 
Iraq nnd the P ersian  Gulf.
Ho rejoined the arm y in 1939 
and served on the general staff 
nt Cairo, before being given the 
Job of governor of form er Italian  
colonies, C yrenalcn, Som alia 
nnd E ritrea .
After the w ar ho re tu rned  to 
the Ira q  Petroleum  Com pany 
nnd served for five .years as 
chairm an of the em ployeea con\- 
mitleo for In ternationnl Intoir 
affairs nnd attended conference.s 
In to'fl Angeles, G eneva nnd 'n m  
Hague.
Siruu' his ic tirem e n t In 1951 
Brig. Itongrigg has spent his 
time w riting  and  lecturing.
He Is vice pre.sident of the 
Royal C en tral Asian Koclety, 
m em ber of the executlvo of the 
Anglo-Arnb A.s.xn. nnd m em lier 
of com mittee;! of tho Royal In ­
stitu te of In ternational Affairs. 
He I.* ch a irm an  of thes Iward of
Junior Wardens 
Attend M eeting
Jun io r forcft warden;! of Kel 
ownn w eri' gue.'.t.'i a t  tin; home 
of (h 'o rge  W amlreke of Oknna- 
gi'ii Ml.s.slon, We<lne.siliiy.
'i'he hof.t, a fo rm er rancher of 
High River, A lberta , nnd a tro- 
phv lu!nter, th rilled  Uie twiy* 
with t.ilc.'i of hunting grlzzlle.x in 
till' inountiilmi of A lherla.
"'1111' 15 lioya w ere very Inter- 
e'.led In the m any mounted akins 
and other ;:oi!venlrH of the hunt,"  
said  C arl R ih 'se , one of the 
club In.'itructor.s.
HIIIG, I.ONOUIGG
governors of H ighgate achool 
and I.s cha irm an  ai;io, of tho 
Je rusa lem  G irls’ College.
M arried  in 1921 Ihe Brig, and 
hi;! wif(' now llv(! n t 'Tunbridge 
Wellfl. One son i.s In the foreign 
office, the o ther is in advertl.H- 
Ing and tlieir rlaughter i.s a 
solicitor.
The Monday m eeting will be 
nt T inllng'n nnd will begin nt 
0:15 p.m.
’The finishing touche.* a re  lie- 
ing Laid to  renovations In K el­
ow na's City Hall.
The change* will affect a 
num ber of dep artm en ts  nnd 
w ere m ade  possible when the 
RCMP D etachm en t moved to the 
new ixdlee adm in istra tion  build­
ing on Doyle Ave. early  in the 
new y ea r.
E xtended  q u a rte rs  will be 
.available in the building for the 
W elfare, A ssessm ent and  E n ­
gineering d epartm en ts .
D ow nstairs to the  front of the 
building the assessm en t d epart­
m ent has tak en  over room s 
which w ere  fo rm erly  cells nnd 
adm in istra tion  offices of the 
RCM P. T’hese w ere converted 
into a g en era l office and two 
srnalier offices, one for tho city 
a.*ses.*or nnd one for the assist- 
nnt ns.*e.*sor and field apprnisor.
AT T H E BACK
At the back  of the building the 
w elfare office has been m ade 
from  o th e r cells nnd offices of 
the RCMP nnd now lias n gen 
e ra l office and offices for Tom 
H am ilton, w elfare  officer, nnd 
H arry  A dam s, social w elfare 
w orker.
In the  u p s ta irs  iwrtlon of the 
building tho photostat nnd blue 
p rin t machine.* will l>e moved 
out of the engineering office to 
nn ndjolnlng room . This room 
will contain  a ll the duplicating 
nnd sta tionery  stock for llie cn 
gineerlng depnrtm ent.
T he building inspector will 
move Into tho office vacated  
l)y tho e lec trica l inspector who 
in tu rn  will m ove into tho form  
e r  W elfare office.
to  becom e a coffee room  for a ll 
city  hall em ployees, to o rd er 
th a t they m ay  take th e ir  coffe* 
break.* w ithin the building. Thi* 
should inc rease  the efficiency 
of the s ta ff  by keeping th em  
availab le to th e ir  d ep a r tm e n ts ,"  
said  city  engineer E . F . Law ­
rence.
In com m ending tho c ity  w ork­
m en for the speed w ith  w hich 
they have com pleted th e ir  r e ­
m odelling. a t  council m eeting  
M onday n igh t, M ayor P a rk in  son 
sa id  the new  area*  would giva 
th e  sta ff m uch  needed  r«om , 
"W ith this a re a  now In u se ,"  
he said , "w c m ay no t h av e  to  
consider ex tending  the  city  hall 
for som e year* , bu t it m a y  com e 
sooner."
C 03I5H T TE E  R 0 0 3 I
An a ld erm en 's  com m ittee 
room will be m ade out of 
portion of tha old w elfare of 
flee. room  adjoins tho
Council C hnm liers nnd will be 
u;>txl by nldorm en for personal 
Interview s nnd com m ittee m eet­
ings
Red Cross Reports 
Blood Collection Up
Tlie C anadian R ed C ross Blood 
T ransfusion  Service h as  re- 
ixirted it  collected 774,006 pint* 
of blcKHl in  1962, an  in c re ase  of 
61.687 over tho previous y ea r , 
"Tim to ta l p in ts of blood in 
the Kelowna a re a , from  Win­
field to P each land , w as 2,432, 
Till.* to tal, for som e \inknow n 
reason . Is down 175 p in ts  from  
the to tal of 1901.”  sa id  M rs. 
Gwen S tirling , ch a irm an  of the 
Kelowna Blood D onor C om m it­
tee.
Hn.xed on the p rice  of blood 
p rio r to tho In troduction of the 
free  blood aervlce, usua lly  125 
p er to)ttle, Red Cross authorl- 
tiea es tim a te  th a t the blood 
tran.'tfufilon eervice saverl Cana- 
(llanH m ore than $18,000,000 In 
1962. '11)0 Red Cros* blood 
transfusion  serv ice provided 
frco  «ui(plics of whole blood and 
blood priKlucts lo nn es tim ated  
300,000 patient*  during  the y ea r. 
Since the inauguration  of tlia 
bloorl transfusion  se rv ice  in 
1947 Cnnndlnns have vo luntarily  
donated  8,929,360 iw ttlea of
"T he old assessm en t office is th e ir  blorMl to  tho R ed Cross,
FOURTH DAY OF "FIVE DAY PLAN" TO STOP SMOKING OFFERS HOPE
Taste, Smell Begin to Return
01 r  HI.ANG NAME
'I'lu' nruiie cop applied to  tio- 
llccm au is to 'lli'vcd (Icilvrd 
M, .Schioc. from  the old F ngltiii verb  to
...................  « !p ~ w ,tQ ,c a lfc h ..........
Ily I. II, S.’HOKKf.I’.SS 
A fter fotii- davM of coiu 'cntrat- 
cd effort on llie "F iv e  Day 
I’lan" to ,'dop sm oking, the hon­
est rcp u ilc r Jiniat aUmlt the re  
is still m uch work to l)e done.
As m uch n.x nnylhliig ( l.xe, the 
greatcxl d anger lieu in the 
"h a b it"  ttftpeet* of »moklng. 
When you finish « job, and you 
fe d  it is « Jot) well done, you 
reach for a rigarett< ', not ta'- 
eau;.e .voti w an t a funoke, i.o 
much aa th a t is wlml your h a ­
bit leads you to.
If a per.<ion could jiuit find 
som ething to form  a new hab it, 
01)0 th a t d o e sn 't cost anytlrtog,
or 1.x deflniiely not injurous, 
you would la; away.
I rem em ber Mune si'ven 
year,* ago, I !,toi»ped smoking 
w ithout any group therapy  m 
special iiUentlon lo d ie t or any­
thing, mat it w as a m uch liard 
er proee.'i!! th a t thia paid foiii 
daya has been.
T hat tim e I alopijcd for 17 
nu in th i, i\nd the only reiuion 1 
fdm leil ngiiln wax liceause o( 
tho Job 1 held. I w!ui In an of 
fic!' with f.ome 135 otlieiH all 
bending over blueprinl.i, but 1 
d idn’t liave enough lo do. By 
the tim e I got out of (here, I 
w as MHoklng again.
But m em ories of th a t year 
cam e back  to  mo loBt night. I 
went for a w alk, k'or the flr.xt 
tim e in a g re a t while, I could 
sm ell wood-nmnko com ing from  
the chim neys of tho.-ie liouses 
with fireplacca!
I l’;i a to 'au tib il (in)ell~nnd 
you rea lly  d o n 't notice th a t you 
m iss it, do  you? 'Dio tnntn of 
f(KKt Is l)egit)nlng to com e back 
too.
For these  n)any long yeara It 
really  h a sn 't m alle red  w hat the 
m enu read , it all tasted  tho 
sonic. You could of courfie 
nrnkei steak  $aBlo d ifferent by 
gdding ItT fe qutnUU«s of *«•
son salt, nnd do Ihe SBine foi 
chicken, b u t tho re a l thing 
ti'uly ha* a ta s te  of Its ow n~ u  
w orthwhile ta s te  l<x).
And th a t ta s te  Is C(5mln0 
back.
T hero ’a only one th ing that 
iKithcrs m e. 1 canno t afford  « 
now wnnlroto) nnd if tho lee.- 
tu ro  tonight doesn’t  ahow na 
how to keep the w eigh t prolr- 
1cm un d er control. I 'm  afm ld  
I'll go back to  the w eed ngnln,
But lhi;» Is the final night, ftee 
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Unemployment Benefits- 
f Employers W ere Honest
I h s f t  hi.i bees ni.yich lAid u d  
MM lifatly %bml ih i itcsBfai.|>loi) tai0t ia- 
m n M 9  lusid. lackcd, it
hai p » i bc«o ihc e l i  rcfw i
by ibe OiU cftaasiisioa,
«%w ih r it ii BW iI iLipcct oi iM
•dneewt't o fcfiu o i*  «>bKti ntfnc-uily 
al&Kti Ihe scheEW' n«:h tad u ao itej| 
ah«t <sf
We are ittakiflf ot tiw iB:aiiitK'i t i  
pcrteea »bo obtaia bcisefiij !t«ii ti« 
■♦che®* 4ishc««^*rly.. A pe*>m tv noi 
tm  bewrlus usKkr ihc Kiwr.i* 
he li di'iffiiiicd UiXO t i i  
pioywettt.
Every employer, me isaji,|tfie, la*  
beea j»osicumc by a,a « a -
p to y tt  kaviBg oa his o*n (tee 
'wiB tod accord, asks the cmplojct to 
ofticiilly fire hiss so be can obtiin the 
UIC beaefiSi.
And. taiaiine i»x», most ciiipk*)- 
e n  at csac Unw or anvXhcr have a,£tced 
10 lay lo  oa the check form rr-^utted 
ixom  the cfflp-kvyri hy the CtC-
Aod. too, m tsy  re*pl*.ncn have 
beta faced viids the t;tua',k>n o! hav* 
lag efsploym  who have wwktd K‘»c| 
cnou^  to secure the matimurj bcne- 
fii aik to. be dischirfcd %o they could 
holkiiy at k « |  as the money obtaiscJ 
frsKri the UIC laiti. 'ITiC employer, if 
the employee happens to he a gtocd 
workniM, ii m a difficult pouucm, 
because fic knows that, should he it-  
fuse to ftcquiescc m the phony dss*
c 'h a i |e ,  tse wiU &.'< h av e  dve ofpe«» 
tu iu t)  o'i i t f u i i e i  ih i t  w o ik e r  afte r 
tiw '%otodit}" petktd i» over. Geseral'- 
1) ,  he a^reci tu itie ftk;«y la yell,
These o4 oom'vc are dishtMr
e>i. 'Ihey cctsi ihu country m iiliom  
ol iktiiaji fdch year. The eo ip b yee  
afid tfis eoipioycr are equally guilty la 
liicu uMiapiii.O'f to fleece the UIC.
dbe l.Tt*, we iMsagiae. tnca la avoid 
such iim tlM i-  Oac o4 m  mt>»t effec­
tive w r j |« s  is the fivrui "»;o.elifaiaikvrt 
td  f ta s o e s  fo r scpaia tiO it”  mb.Kh tli« 
cmpioyei' is required to fill Out to re* 
ijvcct of csih  employe« who leave* fus 
service arid cUifl'.s useiBj'doymeat la* 
suraocc Ivcaefit.
'lius fv?rns is of p e a l  lnqxiitaiK:c la  
m aintiim ng the tntegnty of uQcmpluy- 
tncr.t lasutancc paytnents- If an ern- 
fdaycf liUs it m say mg the em ployee  
Was dtsvhajgcd, what cats the U lC  do  
afKnst u',' The tt'oploycr w ho  ssgns this 
Ivvfci uftUuthfuIIy, IS com nutting a dis­
honest act
If employer* wt.*c'd s.divert to & 
n p d  pohcy v i p fovid;S | complete and 
d c iiik d  ififorxnstion as to the rcasoa 
for icparauo-a. it would Ive most help­
ful to the ITC. Moreover it would go 
g io n | way tu'wafd conibatting a state 
of affairs which is one of the major 
scandals of our day. And, loo . it would 
save this eountry railluvns of dollars 
every year.
English In Quebec
The Speech from the Throne read 
I t  the opening of the Quebec Legisla­
ture indicates the inroads separatism 
b  making in the field of government.
This speech, while read by the Lieu­
tenant-Governor as representative of 
the Ouccn, is prepared by the leaders 
of government. Under such circum- 
staiKes it may or may not reflect the 
wishes cf the Crown. But it docs re­
flect the thinking of the governing 
party in the Legislature.
^Miat then is the thinking cf this 
gosTming party which is headed by 
Premier Lcsagc? This speech, inci­
dentally, is prepared both in French 
and in English, and is duly read by 
the Licutenant-Ciovemor in both lan­
guages. And one striking note in the 
speech this year is that the English 
version is not an exact translation of 
the French.
It is a minor difference, yet viewed 
in the light of other events, it assumes 
considerable proportion.
The Speech from the Throne spoke 
frequently of the province, the refer­
ences cropping up in both texts. Rut 
toward the end of the address, tho 
Lieutenant - Governor read out in 
French: . . Ics sources de rcvcnus
de notre Etat du Quebec . . 'I'he 
English test at the same point spoke 
of . . the sources of revenue of our 
province . . That difference cannot 
be ignored by those of use whoso 
principal language is linglish, nor by 
anyone who is anxious to sec one Can­
ada from sea to sea.
About the same time that the Speech 
from the Tlironc was being read,, 
rOfficc de la Langue Francaisc of the 
Cultural Affairs Department in Mont­
real was issuing a memorandum to 
Frcnch-Canadian newspapcrmcnt ask­
ing their aid in making prevalent tho 
expressions. Government of Quebec, 
and State of Quebec. The memoran­
dum also added:
"They shall strive to replace the 
epithet, provincial, by the words, of 
Qticbcc. Lastly, they shall remember 
that the presence of two nations in 
Canada prohibit.s the use of national 
to describe the activities and organiz­
ations of the central government. In 
this case, one must use federal or 
Canadian.’*
Wc presume wc, as an Englisli- 
Caandian newspaper, arc not required 
to conform with this memorandum. 
We doubt very much whctlicr wc 
would be reflecting the opinion of our
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O n A W A  REPORT
L O O K S DIFFERENT F R O M  TH IS  END
Problems O f Centennial 
Now Being W orked Out
readers if wc were lo do so. If wc
judge correctly the feelings of English- 
sjvcaking Qucbcccrv, the desire is to 
be both Quebecers and Canadians. Wc 
hope wc shall never come to the point 
where wc have to choose one or the 
other.
Perhaps it is a small thing, this busi­
ness of nomenclature. Yet we canno.' 
escape the possibility that if the Prov­
ince of Quebec is referred to con­
tinually in the French tongue as I’Etat 
du Quebec, that future generations of 
French Canadi.ans will accept it as na­
tural that FEtat du Quebec is no long­
er a province. This would seem to us 
as a step away from Confederation, 
and more and more wc begin to won­
der if this is what the majority in 
F'rcnch Canada wants.
If this is the will of the majority, 
then wc must bow to the inevitable. 
Wc must prepare to make our choice. 
Wc suspect, however, that there arc 
clever forces abroad which arc dis­
torting the picture. Most of us think 
of separatism in terms of Ic Rasscm- 
blement pour I’indcpcndancc nation- 
alc, or le parti republicain du Quebec. 
Vet now it would appear that quite 
apart from these overt movements, 
that separatism is convertly working 
right within the ranks of government.
Premier Lcsagc may be quite hon­
est in his insistence that Confederation 
should be allowed to work. But the 
evidence suggests that there arc those 
within his party who arc not prepared 
to let him have his own way. They 
are doing their utmost to lc.ad the 
province out of Confederation. And 
bit by bit they arc working toward 
this goal, undermining what vestige 
of Canadian unity there may be in 
the province.
It is not a very pleasant picture. 
Wc would very much like someone in 
n high place to tell us wc are wrong. 
But wc cannot see anyone within gov­
ernment who is prepared to give us 
the assurance wc seek. It may not be 
long before English-speaking Quebec­




F e b n ia ry  19.33 
N. Von d er Vllet has  been elected  
p residen t of the Kelownn C.mndlnn Club, 
succeedlnK W. B. lIuKhes-Gtimc*.
20 YEARS AOO
F cb rtjiry  1943 
Tlve IIMC.S Kelowna com m ittee has 
ehljilK'd 5.3 navy sw ea te rs to  the crew  
of the corvette, which b ea rs  the nam e 
of Kelowna.
30 YEARS AOO
F ebruary  19.33 
Tl)e fire h rlaadc w as .summoned to 
tho hom e of Mr. D. I.. S anger, llowcllffo 
Ave., lYiefiday evening, to  extlngiil.sh n 
chim ney (It;**. No d am age w as done,
40 Y IA R 8  A(JO
Feftrnary 1923 
F , F . Dowling, chief engineer of tho 
M ainland F ire lliu lerw riti'ra  As.';oeintlon, 
w as in Kelowna M onday insiiecling tho 
reservo ir, waterwork.s, and new |>ower 
plant.
,30 YEARS AGO
F ebruary  1913 
In o n le r lo Kliinulate Intere.st in the 
cultivation of toiiaeeo In Ihe vniley, tho 
B ritish  North A m erican Tobacco Co. 
urn offering it prirc! of $100 for the be.st 
nere of tobacco grown in tho com ing 
year,
And, then, of crnir.sc, iherc’s the 
jcrty-built doll. You wind it up and 
it goes all to pj ĉccs.
■■■*>#.....................................
MO.NTHilM. iC Pl ~  I» Catv- 
ad .i'a  IW'Jj b irthday  fcie.g to be 
tkfily a i;iant p arty  with l8,W.iO.* 
(».aJ ifivitfd gi.c-ds or it jjC'.ng 
to  have deeper significance?
One of the m en now try ing to 
bring  some c rd e r o a t of the 
chaos sarround ing  llie pbnnl.'ig 
for C anada 's centcnar.v in 19*]7 
is ?->C'tcrt P rcfon ta ine , a 35- 
year-(,)‘ii m an fif l»cth d ream s 
and action who has som e def­
inite views on the subject.
\Vh,it is rea lly  needed b e­
tween now and lOT, he says, Ls 
for C anadians to sit down and 
“ knock the ir heads together 
and plan .so the next TOO y ears  
Will tws b e tte r Ui.in the la s t."
"U nless th a t is done, and 
done p re tty  sc>on and in a con- 
stn ic livc  fashion. I’m afra id  wc 
m ight have som e sort of cen­
tenary , but it would be doubt­
ful if wc can  have a m eaning­
ful one.”
Mr, P rcfonta ine , a bilingual 
native of St. P ie rre  Jo lys, M an., 
30 mlle.s south of W’innivreg, w as 
the firs t full-tim e d irec to r of the 
Canadi.an C entenary Council ap ­
pointed.
N E ED  FOR UNITY
Consciou.s of. and w orried  by, 
doubt.s now being cxprc.ssed, e.s- 
pccially  by som e element.s in 
Quebec, about C anada 's consti­
tu tional future, he sees the 
b irthday  celebrations as offer­
ing a solid chance to build for 
the y ea rs  to com e as well as 
to cheer for the past.
Rut he also sees a danger th a t 
the p resen t gap  betw een E n g ­
lish and F rench  Qanada will bo 
w idened If the two m ain  ethnic 
groups — as well as the o ther 
rac ia l nnd cu ltu ra l groups in 
tho country — do not get to­
gether.
The key, he says, Is “ knowl­
edge and a trem endous effort 
a t  understand ing .”
Ho looks on his job  as b e ­
ing basically  to find w ays of
promott.'Sft this krwwledge and 
litidefitxmling.
"C or.fetirratkm  afte r all W'ss 
a  m a rria g e  Ix tw een  the prov- 
tn f fs  and. like any o ther roar- 
r .age, we shfjuld kx>k a t it and 
see w hat it m ean t and w hat it 
Will m ean ."
Use C entenary Council i i  an 
o rg an lia tio n  cf m ore than 230 
m unicipal, corjx irate and p ri­
vate o rgan iia tio r.j trying to 
plan vancm s w ays of m arking 
the ann iversary .
SI.DW TO START
Eki fa r, it has been difficult 
to get down to b ra is -tack  p lan­
ning. rlnce the governm ent o r­
gan isation  needed to com ple­
m en t the priv . te one still ex­
ists only cn paper.
Although som e corporations 
a lread y  are going ahead with 
the ir own plans, o ther groups 
have tl* w ait to see how the yct- 
to-bc-form ed governm ent body 
will a llocate the $100,(X)0,000 
ea rm ark ed  by P arlia m en t for 
the cen tenary .
The lag  in getting  to  work on 
the deta iled  p lanning a lready  
m eans th a t som e p ro jec ts w on't 
be com pleted by 1967, but a t  
be.st will be only under construc­
tion.
M r. P rcfon ta ine says the idea 
of the cen tenary  has generated  
trem endous en thusiasm  across 
C anada.
"C anad ians now a re  sta rting  
to get over the feeling of, 'hoo­
ray , w e’ve got a cen ten ary ,’ and 
a re  s ta rtin g  to think about w hat 
can o r should be done."
Suggestions th a t have been 
sen t to the council range all the 
way from  building a Canada- 
wide chain of com m unity cen­
tres  to developing a special cen­
ten ary  rose.
PRF-SERVE OLD SITES
All educational nnd hl.itorical 
p ro jec ts  — setting  up acholar- 
ship.s, restoring  and preserv ing
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The indu.strinl Index on the 
Toronto S|o<‘k ExchanKe iill a 
r.lx-mOnlii liliih of (100.Hrt d u r­
ing Ja n u a ry  from  •  low of
.377.5.’) a t (he rdnrt of |h e  
m outh. (Irnpli nhowa move- 
nu  n t of o lher liidexe.s and vnl- 
tim e of sale.* for tho nionlh. 
—(C P N ew sm ap)
old »!!«!—have been given tiop 
prterity .
Itegional tre&d* in thinking a l­
ready em erging bring M r. P re- 
foctaine righ t back to w hat he 
sees as the m ost im portan t role 
of the celebrations.
E nglish - s;)<akuig C anada 1* 
looking o.a the cen tenary  as a 
cha.ncc to m ake iu  cornm unif.ei 
better places to live in, by 
building lib raries, co.mmunity 
cen tres, ho ip itals , roads and 
even sewers.
In F rench  C anada, how ever, 
the anniversary  1* seen as an
opportunity to pull inbi the
open the nagging question; " Is  
Confederation w orking the way 
it w as p lanned?"
From  the cen tenary , M r. P re- 
fontaine s iy j ,  c.in com e an
aw areness for all C anadians
th a t there is m ore to the coun­
try  than a person’s own town 
or province.
If C anadians can le a rn  how 
olhers arc thinking and w hat 
they are  feeling, the em otion 
th a t charges the question of re ­
gional d ifferences will d isap ­
pear, he says.
WANTS HOSTEL CHAIN 
Ho feels personally any plan  
th a t will help C anadians learn  
alx)ut the re.st of the country 
and its people is of v ita l im ­
portance to cen tenary  planning.
This would include national 
sporting and cu ltu ra l even ts— 
"sp o rt and a r t  p en e tra te  rac ia l 
and cu ltu ral events easiest, be- 
cau.sc they speak for them ­
selves.”
He would like lo see a chain 
of youth hostels built acro ss the 
land—one suggestion now under 
consideration — .so teen - agers 
could trave l for a m inim um  of 
cost and learn  first-hand  about 
Canada.
Tho hostels wo\dd be se t up 
on Indian reserva tions, in Douk- 
hobor country, am id U krain ian  
se lllem en l on the P ra ir ie s  and 
anyw here tho youths could live 
am ong nnd learn  about C an­
a d a ’s vnriou.s groups.
Before tak ing  over as d irec­
to r of the C entenary  Council, 
M r. P rcfon ta ine had been m an­
aging d irec to r of tho A.ssocia- 
tion of Quebec Road C ontract­
ors. assi.stant secre ta ry -genera l 
of tho Catholic Im m ig ran t Serv- 
lce.s. Inform ation officer for a 
St. Boniface, M an., radio  s ta ­
tion, inibllc relations officer 
with the Quetrec P rofessional 
Engineers Corpora I Ion nnd had 
worked with the CNR,
SrOTTISH  INLANDS
TTie Hebrides a re  n group of 
about 500 Islands off the norlh- 
w est coast of flcotland, of which 
100 a re  inhabited.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By 'n i r i  CANADIAN PRESS 
Feb. 7. 1983 . .  .
ITio bu.‘iine«» d is tric t of 
B altim ore, Md., w as almosU 
totally de.vlroyed by firo 
.39 y ears  ago today—In 1904. 
Only a few new buildings 
nnd several banks that had 
l)eet( bidlt wHh unusual sol­
idity survived the blaze. 
Koine 2,890 buildings w ere 
do.stroycd. Following t h e  
f i r e ,  B altim ore 's narrow  
s tree ts  w ere w idena l nnd 
Improvement.s w ere m ade 
in sewage, d ra in ag e  an<l 
the w ater supply.
18R3 — A m erican novelist 
KInclaIr I / ’wls was Ixirn,
1917 — B ritain  announced 
100,090 .lews wfuild lie a l­
lowed to settle in P alestine .
BIBLE BRIEFS
We w ere eoinforted by your 
faith  . . . F o r now w e live. If 
ye »tsnd fast lu the Ixird,™ I. 
TIiessalonlanN 3;H.
’I'lie life th a t is Invefiteil in 
teaching nnotiier I.s iire.iorvrd 
o r <le«lroyed by Ibo response of 
the pupil.
14#
As*  iW  «
uia-
P«'U4i...S *v4J»tty
fci »  is-'oa't?
Lfc»;4 « i  Son#
fcM > w  liVa iAc*. ''itieai
IS»e.;ijF ».i')i.‘ac# «JS(3
Cjtt h*4dXmM IS
Uwe tsCatKXi oi D *fi-
€%A'2it£4t:' by
N*a.ir£y(-! Ltt«er»l k'ts.'iei aticse *.4 
Cajifci#,, ia lls#
iip fK  WI t d  l a  # 
tititie c i ••‘■pbe G k cx  
M i.'i."  by a
c-i*l c.ciiiipAfiy j a  t 'v z w e w .
l'b« fcfciruif i'oMy **id„ m
■pyiit tif GkMw aiii4ciB.t
i t« «  w  m *  a
t  a ij o**
MF fvx Y'omi Wt-»l » fX*- 
lv)r,r ia * a f i t 's2t-m.au
M P. K#- V* **
kfk-*wB *.«•■** Coaoda ## *.&¥
t f  'Jjt ho£\ oa
*l>3e t'f llic ll-..:-.„s.e H ie-a
K.e.11 y w • :  I icv '.tat ots J IJ  a
kit t f  pjtiUistjsA G*is»r tnK-
key foits .t»;>v#tt t«nieUi.Sig 
k 'm X ier 'M et  t*xk*y or 
As Pi M-f,
rta.iM.sa ti*.* ot*s«'rved; ‘t »m 
c e i2-4 lit«>,l. ui tii» Work her* h«
d J l - i i i j i  tilt ;‘t ia e  desuoi ktsA 
aPiGty Ui.*t tim-i ls.i«.!le4 k u
Ttw »fc«*y rn w v ltd
KtLly *v\-E«».t Ifcj-sa# 
l i  tra d  Twvstto Mspie 
■ b j  wia t n r r
cLtGi . . >UL*.v,
JdF Y’t'tfX J4aafe»:J
P aru s.m t* ; ILll l.-t ’Jus 
which the Letfi* m o a tfe r-c o ae h
(Ifr.-riv Im torh  lak l w&i r s a te  
ihaa {xXiUfii 
r.«»j K ri;v 's rfcre-e roisciJ
hiJ t iU l  t.-i- (he tesjCifi to i t . "
VITAL STA TlSTirS  
Vi'hea a ?7*'.k»xl BocTc,? 1.**. 
f'.ic ip:>al Ij rate*! m ore t«)'«>rt- 
»r,t th&a a P a rlia m riita ry  w le , 
then obviously our jx;Utii‘i  are 
getting  a new look, .KnA the 
eager W avt-ri wb-v ita ff  the 
offices of our puhtScal parties 
a re  no doubt alfeady B&*ejsin| 
the U allup Po'd vslu-e of this 
new gim.mlrk.
Not er.lv m ay we cow e*p>ect 
to sec new faces, and pt;th*ps 
m ore than faces, in ParU.*ment. 
We m ay a b a  Ifc-k for cha.ng«s 
in the rules, such as we had 
one day last w erk, to m ake the 
rrcceed in g j m.ore exciting ta 
the specta tors—who afte r all do
isia ft&d t i t
n-dkl *..4t ,.s t'i-il,
. K# fcij
to->-.A#y p.»aytu'.j rs**#' ia*
With
teg k 4 'a  ,t*ct that
* f awaii* l i  k&vws
L'X'.a ...lUfore# O-isf m iv-a—uu-od
la i-eit & Ally
puM.-(a whu fiviut p .» |,
tiu t 's  t<
a desii'a-t-i.* i iUisi-i-iiie i:*' njij
poj'ty la ti-c fcf
t:.e i ta r  cf a |.>.i-p.a_ar 
1 4 * 4 . 1 1 - j» viCwlJi abxa 
tu ti,s.c fU,j J i-*  t f  ikisi iikl-!. 
k At I x ;; V‘i  ; ; ,u\4 - 1 ul-it'-c.-r iuug
ComriSUASA.uet, vUfgaUi.-iei*
kx* ft*  qv*.Uiie.i m
i ^ - r  ta i id i ia ic i ,  ‘'C uK 'v .ke" 
t'*s*U4,y. she tiuU e wssA
the tiguie,
puyve a *-£R.»,>ua f. u (»i* Yiua.v*, 
*as.S L tiial-eth  T k jk #  «ufe-
ty *£»■ *e.*t in C ijiada
uzi-der «£>■ p c k u c ii  b*s& «
The ru.es. Wv«.,.id Las* V3 b*
S'.., a-'.;!.,5 Aff-.ri tfa a
'X iiipJjti ■■ iUiitc i t ic h ild  
hut* tueen ad rift by the ite- 
t'..-tAjc*a P a r ty  m t ' t i , tus 
aU,Uty wxiu.id 
m.aLe t.u.!.;s a t tra e u v e  E r  « four- 
yeef tv c t i a r t  with a Canad'.oa
p it'ty  NcLiiifi i iu tk r f r l-e t . st.ii 
playUig With the 
ik tiil i s  A lhatij, J!.:.ight
ca fe  k» les¥e the fVvet 
vt New Y atk  S ti te  k* get a t;t'w« 
exj.'rrtrsrw  vsader the Cassaduaa 
r u 'f  i
ra.ises » '".'vblcTO I ’ S 
U v p u r ts  WUU..1J  h s i e  :s 1-; l u r i l -  
f i  in tu.rn.ber, thuugh, j<xr.« 
cui-ii t«e ty  Iw-
ing »:»t,»;.xst.«<S to the S e t ate. But 
the Ik iifd  t f  Hr a* t r a i t  (Jo-vet- 
tio ri wt'-uld be -Jure Uj iie ji in. 
t:> e'.v.-{e tha t ouf n.ew srastl 
ck» f.ut fall Ix-luK 55 t< r  fe a t 
"CaRBdia.n C'Of;S.«.S“ w h cB  F»r- 
liaraw it Hill has its full quota 
»‘f r t i 'i  wit* frcun HaUywtxid and 
Washifsgtiin.
The "new  l.,'»..k*‘ to oaf p«ibt.K* 
given by the intrtxtucUim of Red 
KcUy wUi have o th rr »rfk.>u» 
With X-aj'v.e»l betng 
the tnai.n quahfication  of parlia- 
m c n ttr ia n i ,  th e re  wiU 1*; a 
g rave sho rtage of goverctag  
abihty. So cabinet plays will 
have t;') be calk-d from  tha 
L)each, by p arty  coaches who do 
fyut seek election to i'-arllamenL 
It m u 't  be a farrinating  tem jv 
tatson to  the t'»arkro>'>rn Ivtyi of 
rrilstici to  t'ick candidates who 
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THE BEAUTIFUL LAND
Tlic new easte rn  section of 
the Northwest T errito ries ha,s 
been nam ed Nunas.slaq, the 
Eskim o te rm  for the B eauti­
ful Land. The nam e — pro­
nounced Noo-na-sec-ak — w as 
chosen by Eskim os in a  straw  
vole. M ap shows boundaries
of N unassiaq  and M ackenzie 
T errito ry , the other new  .id- 
mlnl.strntivc division of the 
C anadian North. F o rt Sm ith 
will be tho cap ita l of Mac­
kenzie T errito ry . N unassiaq  
will be adm lnl.stcred from  Ot­
taw a.—(CP Newsm ap)
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
An Answer 
In Humility
By JO.SEPII O. MOLNER, M.D.
D ear Dr. M olner: I am  .33, 
h av en ’t mcn.vtruatcd for six 
y ea rs , nnd I still gel hot flashes,
1 had a hy.sterectomy a few 
m onths ago nnd thnt d id n 't stop 
them . My doctor snys it isn’t 
from  meno))ause. If I have to 
p u t up with them , I would like 
to know wiiy. Whnt a rc  tho 
cnuRCH?—B,K,
I have been told th a t no m ere 
m ale  hns nny budncsn  talking 
about hot finshea becnuso he 
doesn’t experience them  nnd 
lljereforo doesn’t know w hnt he 
is -tnlking nl)oul.
WItli thhs preface of hum ility . 
I ’ll try  to answer.
Hot finshoa are  a charncter- 
hitlc although not universal 
ayrnptom  of m enopause or 
change of life,
'ITioy a re  thought to  bo due to 
instability  of the nutom ntic con­
tro l of blood vessels - a  rush  of 
blood through the su rface  blood 
vessels bringa a sudden sensa­
tion of w arm th. Hot finnhcn, 
They a rc  not dangerous, any 
m ore than a blush Is. But they 
cnn, I am  sure, he up.sclting. 
They Ixdtier some women a 
g re a t deal, o thers very little. 
Both intensity and duration 
vary  widely.
’I'lils int.Inldllly In blood vcflfiel 
cniilrol apiinrently i.s duo lo llu! 
atirupt chani'e lu hoirooiic iiid- 
aiice which occiini nt mcno- 
|)nu;ic. This explnln.i the fact 
th a t giving hormniie;i for n few 
montli.*! n t Ihi.s tim e in Ipa p re ­
vent o r minimize the hot fiiiMheti 
until the body has nchlcvcd a 
new equilibrium , horinoiinlly 
speaking.
We <Jo note, liowcvcr, (hat tho 
nervous typo of w om an liccina 
to  have m ore trouble, and it 






cases tranq id llzers or m ild seda­
tives a rc  very  helpful, w ithout 
use of liormonc.s.
Ah a ride the hot fln.she.s wnno 
nnd dlHnppcar within n reason- 
able tim e but roino wom en, nnd 
em otionally t liiblc one,H, too, rc- 
I)ort cessation  w h e n  tho 
"c h an g e” Is over, only to have 
them  rec u r la te r on. Fntlgiio, 
nn em otional crisis, anxiety  can 
trigger them  it seem s. A dequate 
re s t  con be Im iw rtnnt.
In ndditlon we know thnt 
hypertension (over-active thy- 
rold) can  bo involved nnd tiint 
this Is m ore com mon aftc>r ,30 
than  fo rm erly  hnd been suptxrs- 
ed.
Hence carefu l checking of tho 
tliyroid, along witii seeing th a t 
there Is no iinernln, often pnys 
rlivldcnds In curl>lng flnslies 
when they occur afte r the usual 
tim e for them  has passed.
D ear Dr. M olner: P lea se  ex­
plain the function of the spleen. 
If It Is Injured , i,s nn oiKunUon 
neccsaary?—M rs. B.W.
Tlie spleen is a l.vmphatlc o r­
gan filmllnr, for exam iile, to tho 
lym ph glands under tiie chin. 
The puiiK)t,e in |o filler out uii- 
vvaiilcd m nleiialK in the bhKid 
sfream
In the case of the f.|il*i'M, to  
m uch bloofi flows tlnoiigh that 
n ru |ilu re of it eini eaie e a | ei 
son to bleed to dealh  lat< riudly. 
The tifiiiuen a re  sucit ih a l 11 Is 
ex trem ely  difficult to  sew uii 
such « wound. However, tim en- 
tlro sniecn cnn be rem oved and 
the iiloofi vitsNcln tied off, and 
tiiere will lie no trouble a f te r­
w ard, Not ai t ,  Injurle.t to tlio 






\ elowna Man W ed at Pretiy Ceremony 
Held in Vancouver United Church
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(Uf »e»,iv.to*. b tk j tvt,f ii<i4 (i*k«i 
Vrii %'blCb Has. « i» t » ilt
li-fe atp.1 fa ffle tl a t».*,:ti',,K'’- 
of iw i rt*i>e» klr.t 'mia'U hJ 4vsSittiS 
Tbe eiitid  i»f )»a» 51l3.«.
£k*i»e Aifi'w* ut V«u-..v»Jisr 
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{,«ijlil U> V4 I 8!,il<v,t *»i,fi
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I tiff IM  Stif mv'sr
v,l&4 .4».nr.» si.tid a 
Ifi4 piU t«.’X b,*t tv¥,,'j,«-»i Otilh I'm-:
U y t f i  i.4 stM 'jit. kikt f» ttic 4  «
U*j«Jijet f t  J.»tk 14.ft.*kv«,s 
l« t>  f t  U*e bifetr, Mi!.»
P»viSr!le' i, 't  A i l t n u
asMi A tlii 1.)nn K iik rn  i.{ l‘ur!
A.iiicrRi. a r k t l  a». btklcjni.*.ds, 
W#«rli!j{ iirn lU f at
j i a i  »ml Me'ttUcrTsftiaa blwif 
rt>k« m gatidr, ftn > t€ U \tly . 
f4.»hk.EB«l With s tia ig h i feei'k- 
Im ti. klixrt s.>ttH.«5. fclkl ,shoui‘
tier wM th tcsiu tr-4  k m e -
!y fk>ra! «lr»!fn embi (tklefetl t'>n 
their skirt.! M atching head- 
id rc rs  »»<! «>| pa’.c j-iak
fu rn a tio n i corsisd tr»,i their cos-- 
tutt'-es.
Another cc>u.«.tn t>f ihe b tide . 
young K ristan  KaUstrurn ct At- 
bern i » * s  flower Birl and wore 
•  tires* filrnSlar to ih tu e  of Uic 
brkSesrnstds m paSc blue save 
ft»r the toandetl neckline asxt 
m atching lx>w a t ttie wui»d Her 
headpiece w as a circk-t (>t fkm - 
er* and  she carrie*! a basket of 
pate i»lak carnatkm .
The Kroorn’* twin b ro th er, Ild- 
w ard  J . WiggicsworUi of Kelow­
na. w ai the best m an , an<i uih- 
erlng  w ere H arry  Colton of Kel­
owna and the g rw rn 's  cousin. 
Stanley Clray of Bancouver.
Following the cerem ony a r e ­
ception was held a t the Van­
couver YWCA. where the b ride’s 
m other assi.stcd in receiving the 
giiest.s w earing a d rc .'s  of deep
1
H  iT, ¥
.x V : '
IU n
m im .
m n m u  t L m .%  t \ A s $
KUtdw-MA cm 'i..ie i, f ifu is .. r m  t. nni f  AciMe >
AROUND TOWN
i , y j i t 2» o r  W .K
itt»i'A.L r i t r u c .
lt.£  U.li£.i f t  Uii ft-jy kl F w -  
i< .l.*,»a.4s- wer«- .t4Ww.*iisi i€l 
•i,>, F s l« u i.f j j'Ui, whea 
wait aa U lieiaJ visit wkuta IX*-
m e t D fiiA i  F ast Sti^sj'cttie
l-kj£A.M's4 Ray*] l4 .dy M abel
wt k'tl'tk,)*! Vti.U*d
Lc>d,|e Ka. tA, Or'Ckx el toe 
Koyai Fv.rpie m  K ekm ea.
Di-'lJiet Di-p-uty P».*t Sui.iit.iii« 
iloiiaievi lad.*' HediU*a rev te* ’- 
■td u»e y tax'a  Wii a, gave eoi*.- 
s iititJ i 'C  .t'l Jtlv l,;JU I.U er-
n«i s., *.i»l giT:*Siy eiit’ouragtfd
all (.y!,k-i's a a a  uir!i.4>«frs to , 
tljcu' gw**i e f fw u . Slw; i 
ktktvi i a  4s*.ti*,'v.od ju'iV.**"* c 'f! 
Uii I'lviss f\a>4 tl:ir«»j,gh;
wbi.ii auy tp  b* toe age!
of 14 itxai 4 .«*ia fiitaw ru! as-1 
fU taave h r  m ed ic il atxi sur-{ 
g iis i l a i f ,  I r g i J d k i s  cf l a e e ’ 
cf 2
St w«s ajkic>j..'iie<s th a t the 
d ;.-!i.it n ice’Ui.g w0x1.1 'be t.«ia 
ca  Apfi,: Ti. Feaiu 'toti beiag th e ,
L,citr.-5 i.nli't asU at tt»e t kc c^  
i.,'l < c ft V ihi! iCflts
»V£r a 's i  a s--,„-v'isl twV.S
v» a..»: r 'U '/’ rvl
M)s t* It C U fa t» tesvUig
I..V  3 s.Evcijvr.f w jiete  she
Wc.! b.„k.!d Uic Vaaocviver haij 
t'."...h t t .s f te r td  ; !ixe for l ix n th i  
c-i i s i tk s  > she
i,v KajU,,:,! ihe
, l,::a tij i i ; ! !  tier parent*, h lr .-  
.a;..i M ti. S  A. lugrey at W est! 
k  ,ttf i ,.i,g, H,cve,s. !cr a few j 
wc-rii.- Jw iiur le tu rtiiS i b.n'ue oa i' 
Macvh 4.
vU tm g 'he# i«uai aiM 
es*^*|.titier-ia-iia M r, a&4 
S*.&d.y M eiia i. She U a t prt.a«as 
a a t toe ao tae ol Mrs.. B..
Rivh«.»
Mr*. B. W. R ogers has re- 
l-xracd receatly fa-o«i V aacouver 
w'hcr* she has t* * a  vu itaag  h e r  
.Bob wtw is .a p a tk s it la  iha
Mu* G w ta  &a*.lhlwa has beea 
etec-ted vtce-p4€.*ideiit of th* 
K«tow-ii« 4 'M lM ijy  O ub.
Mr. aad  Mr*. Ruif Jan lie  a ra
iium In a t toeir »♦*
hissae w tikh i» *tfc*s*4 a t tlM 
eatiaivi'e ta die tX c .iird  tm  the 
&.•»*■« Kcad t a l  ha* « i;ai"Uei»- 
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K\IN-T JOHN’, X B, - T ’ r t ic  
.J»j i.SlJ;! Jite Wv-'ftctt, -k.W t» 
■c.cie th».S£ tlse "wm'c.a.tiiy" a r t 
W self-¥.Wfrace 
'Il‘.ey f.'M it gsvrs ihtm  tvrift- 
Cctvce a* well a t |h y s ic t,l  juad 
tRenial £v«id!!k*;..aig, ,
* t t  diK erm tJy  tf ytw 
kzijw' S'L'u tars help jo jr* e lf . 
even !.ht,»u|ri vv>u tfen 't bee*,] to ,"  
!*,v» Cart«ir.e Wade.
AUci flyuig
Vie*  ̂ flUgJ 
?»!r 4JV.1.
to S* It-*erl4fi.d oa 
ht as Mrs, (,'iark 
Mis, Hiatf P e te rs 
is Id * ca r and 
■riki ttae i;esi th ree weeks 
ttittc.gh Italy . SiciiV arwl 
tevl.-Uing tire area* ia
I Ay ear-old
fu h *  :iutruft£,,r.
“ MiVit girls riKR* lato the 
spttrt to learn le lf-defecce l*ut 
Uiey stay  with it »» a ctsodit- 
K&et," i ty t  chief iastructor 
G eorge Stear*.
•Siiot John ha* about IW jada 
e n th u s iu ts . itici-.xling 30 wo.t«en, 
in two c lu lij- ih e  Saint John 
JvkIo Club forineid eight year*
 .........................   ago anti the Bhirnpokal Ctub e.s-
,Mrc P e te js  served d ’l r i n g t h r e e  year* ago, 
the vcur, t-efore retu rn ing  to! additifxi there a re  Club* in 
Krk'W!ia l)v plane front Am-1 C am p Gagetown
strsdttui, ' ! Utilvereity of New
I Hriioswick In hYederlcton.
CtccC :cV",c'C , 'C:
..................... ; . ,  ! . J L . . .  . ■ , ,  ....,. .,.,. ■ ... ,:. . v \ .
MR. ,\ND MRS. KKNNH1I M  WTON WICCa.KSWOR IH
ther 5>asiengfr fru.m Kel- 
<<rs t.He Ski Club ch arte red  
will Is- M,i,s» C larice Had- 
vshn flan.* to visit Ger- 
aftc r her a rriv a l in Zu-
blue vst»,! jc ff ry  co rn f.'c in fn tid  
wit.h a while hat anti g'uvr.s, a 
corsage of whi'.i" cJi nat.:t->n'i, and 
black accr.vu.tnr,-.. The tnothcr 
of the groom chou" a di'c--. i.T 
figured brown arnc! J i r 'c y  
With a corsage cf f in k  c.irnu- 
tons and wore a imnk-trimir;f\.i 
brown net hat to set off her ct>,5- 
itun tc.
Hr fur I- le.ivrng on h er fw.rifv-. J i n itte  K all-ttn .'n . Hu.ky, P.tul- j j  
n t o  Edm onton, the brsde cttc and Kru^tt n i f A lbcrni, an t
changed to  .1 'u i t  *.d bU.e a.tnl *!r. i.iiii Ms;- A IS, tVigglo.v
bl.H'k jt'r-.ey knit, a blue hutj 
ami g i'svc', .and a cor.*,age r.f' 
white K.Hd>.;-riia.t.
.■\!ni,;!'.g the l,>Ut-of-tOW n gUC:-.*.', 
veho attend  the vvcddmg were 
A!r. and Mr.-u Gtxirge K in.tn’ : 
.and l.vnn cf I’o r t .Mbcrni; M rs.'
Wurth. .‘dt> 
Mi .>-.£ .M.irv 




Ktlv. a rd  Newton 
fie w ton. and .Mr 
n of Kel.iw n.n 
M l . Wiggle .worth 
a t 12J03 - !23th St.. 
Allx.-rta.
s .Mah¥»! Hall »t.vent th e ’ 
i».ist weekend in Vernon and at-j 
trniic!.! (!se Skt-Juinping events: 








Sciuarc D ance Purtico took 
pl.nce in Vernon. Kelowna and 
Penticton last S a td rd .iy .  In V er­
non the tire JainlMirce P arty
OKANAG.AN .3USSI0X
•Ab.ss M aryon Sm ith, student 
a t  the Univcr.sity of B.C., spent 
the weekend with h e r  p a r e n ts , : 
Mr. and M rs. J .  B ruce S m ith ,' 
Sunirnergrove F arm .
Thcre'.s a dance com ing up 
: on F eb ru ary  16th a t the Com- 
: niunity Hall. It'.s sponsored by 
Vernon. ■ Ladic.s’ A uxiliary to  the
’’It’s fan to throw’ your boy 
friend around." sa id  one girl 
m em ber.
COUNTESS D IES
IXJNDON (AP) — Th* dea th  
; was announced today  of Adel- 
I Ine, Countess of C larendon. She 
was 76. Her husband , the E a r l 
of CTarendon, who d W  in 1955. 
was a form er governor-general 
of South Africa. The cause  of 
dea th  wa* not announced.
PRESENTATION
D istrift Deputy. P as t Sa- 
f>renie, Hi:'norevl K o ja l Lady, 
Mabel Hediuan lie fti from  
Venv:m. war ijresrtiVed W'ii.h a 
gift far the occasusi ut tier 
official viilt lo a m eeting vt 
the Orvier of Ilo.val Purp le 
tx d g e  56, Kelowna, oa Tue.s-
tiay. The prcjentaticvft wa*
li:;ade l.'V Hojsi.irrd Hi.-ys! I.,*dy 
M a;.,-a .Aiididik-t ( lig h t' K rl-
«.r»A ii -1 .
BACKACHE?
ST A STING ON STE-VKSr
FIX)RF-.NCE. Italy  «AP) — 
Stefania Sabtttinl, 23 days old. 
a lready  ha» two lower teeth. 
H er doctor la id  trxlay five U|v 
per tee th  iL*o *pt>ear abt»ut 
ready  to break through the 
gum*.
• • n o t  m e !
Far i t i i i i  (ran* 
btcksth* ar ikat 
tirad-aut Ittiing  
i <i**ta6 *»—
ADDS SPA RK LE
Thousand* of packet* of m e­
dicinal salts and baking  ivowder 
are exjx.vrted to .Africa w here 
trlbe.*i:>eople use it to  give sp a r­
kle to hom ebrew  beer.
Dance Jaml.Kiree in . . ^
This i.>arty will In- tu Id in th e ! '-'"''^'’'^tnit.v Hall to  ra ise  money
Senior Hijth SdwMd .Auditorium 
sta rling  at 8 |) 1: 1. Hav- l,md- 
enau of ll(X)uiain, U’asli.. will
was held in the  Scout Hall and 'r.a ll tlu . j;un!xu cc. T ickets to 
d .anrrrs atteruicd from W cst-ithe id le r f .u ty  will be avail- 
bank to Falkland, Chuck Ingh.s! ,d)!c at the Jnm lxircc and t)uf-
|w ns the em cee and guest call-
for upkeep of the hall. T ickets 
arc availab le from  Mr*. E. 
Blackc. I’O 4-4291. and from  
Mr... C. Fnzan, PO 4-4.592, for 
this "S tuidd Cupid" V alentine 




D ear Ann Landers; Correction, 
plea.*c, on your .statem ent — 
"Y ou 've got a tin c a r , b ro ther, 
and  there'.* no cure for it."
T here  is indeed, a cu re for it.
If "B ro th e r"  is wlllin); lo  work 
h ard . A cousin of urine loved to 
sing bu t tho iKKir guy couldn 't 
c a rry  a  tunc in a jjicnic basket. 
He w as dcternrined not lo  miss 
the fun of .singing, and  set out 
to m em orize sound.s. He actually  
slaved  a t  train ing  hi.* ea r, and 
a f te r  a while he w as able to 
sing on key.
By tho tim e he got to H iirvaid  
he s.nng well enough to join the 
H.nrvard Glee Club. For four 
year.* he w as one of the ir be.st 
barttoires. AUhougtr he never 
ach ieved absolute p itch  (thi.s 
cannot Ire taught) he did .suc­
ceed  in overconring hLs tin ear.
-R O B E R T  C. MARSH. 
D ear Bob: I ‘dand corrected  
(by the (II dlngubihed m usic 
c ritic  of the Chicago Sun-Time.* 
y e t). Thank you, in liehalf of 
oil the tin  ear.* In the land.
D ear Ann Lander.*: I'm  w rit­
ing In reg a rd  to the 19-year-old 
g irl who signed her.self G race. 
She nnd her m other w ere like 
stranger.*. T here wa.s no w arm th  
betw een them . G race  aaid there 
never was.
You |iu t the whole b lam e on 
the m other. I think you cotdd la 
w rong. My own d au g h ter Is 18, 
nnd .she’s another G race. When 
she w as .seven, .she le t m e know 
jihe d idn 't w ant my hugs or 
kis.se.s. W henever I tried to be 
affectionate she 1 in,shed nn 
aw ay, ,So, I .stoiiped trying. 
Many lim es I longed to hold her 
In my a rm s  but sin- had .set u|) 
the b arrie r.
My husband left nnt when niy 
"G race  ’ wa* six. Perhtip.s this 
I* a clui'. I rem a rrie d  a few 
vear* la te r and now have 
loving Ini.sband and a darling  
affectionate daugh ter. The two
, girl* a rc  as d ifferen t a* night 
nnd day, So plea.se p rin t my le t­
te r. Ann, and tell som e of those 
ro ld  daughter*  to w arn) ui) to ­
w ard  Iheir m other and ntaybe 
they will get o im eth lng  In re 
tu rn . • DF.t.TA.
I)(.*ar D ella; No one I* Ikuii 
" co ld ." All children w ant to be 
loved. If your danghit r i( tused 
lo accept vour afli'Ction it w.is 
because .vou .somehow H'Jecled 
her flrtit
I Your "c lu e"  Is a leveallng 
one. You did not lovi- your hu't- 
band  and this ehltd by him wa.s 
(iiobablv unw anti’d and un­
loved. A'our second uiarrla,se 
w as a good oni'. You lo \ed  the 
m an .onl von loved lUs child ,V 
ch ild 's h ea it i-> the most d* li-
I eately •.einilive m uehiue m the 
world It knows
for dinner I like to c lear the 
di.shes and leave everylhing in 
the kitchen until 1 c;in do thing* 
MY w ay. My guest.s think they 
a re  doing me ii favor when Itiey 
insi.st (111 ■■hel|)ing," 1 keei) re- 
(icnting. "No. no . . . I 'd  p refer 
to do it my.self," yet they go 
righ t on chipfiing my china, 
b reak ing  the stem.* of m y gor«i 
c ry s ta l nnd scra tch ing  the sil­
ver.
One guest threw  a la rge piece 
of roa.sl beef Into the garbage 
can  iK'fore I could sto)) her. An­
other gue.st to.'.sed out .-.everal 
.*crvings of saUid snymg, "W hy 
clu tte r  up the re frig era to r wllh 
thI.s?"
I’lease, Ann, tell peoide when 
a hostess .say.s she 'd  ra th e r  ctean 
U|) t h e  dlf.he.s heise lf .she m eans 
it. Thanks. — RUTH.
D ear Ruth: When some iieople 
say "N O " ll sounds like "M ay- 
Ik' . ”  If you don 't w ant helii be 
em iihatle . Often lt'.s not wh.it 
you .say but the way you .say It, 
th a t delivers the me.s.sage.
Confidential to De.serted; 
C'on.stant use will w ear anything 
out — e.siieclally "d e a r  friends." 
You overdid 11, so don 't bl.im e 
THEM.
Confidential to W orried Sick: 
It I* physically, biologically and 
.selenllflcall.v Imixrti.sible, so 
Htop w iaryliig . You need basic 
inform ation. Hoy. Ask your doc­
tor o r the coiicii lo recom uiend 
som e reading m aterial.
Social Items 
From Winfield
Mr,s. V. Ho.-ilock of Kereioco.-, 
Is a guest at liie liome of Mr. 
nnd Ml*. I., Chalo, siu! is 011 
her way home a tle r  visiling 
her daugh ter in Kamloops,
Friend* and neighlKus vvi.i) 
Mill. Lindii .Swun.'du a speedy 
recovei.v. She is at presen t a 
a lien t In Ihe Kelowna Genet al
ng on hrs [>rngram w ere Dave 
C arm ich.icl of Vernon. W alter 
.Malloch of Lum by. Joe C ard  of 
E nderby and Johnny  Bogart of 
Ashton Creek. Tlie W inter Car-
fet Mijii'cr will be jirovided nt;*^'***' Orche.str.i i.s playing, and 
the after-iiarty . Joe  Card of! (here will be prize.* for co.*-
Endcrliy will em cee litis afler- 
lia ity . Till' liosts a re  the Hut- 
ion.s ,'tnd Bow;;, tlie K alam alka 
S(juare:s and Hie O kanagan
nival S<(uare D ance C om m ittee , l.andm g Club (newly lenam ed  
w ere Hie host;.. ! the ()i;o|Kigos 1 who m ake up
In Kelowna the Wagon Wheel- !ji'‘ W inter C arnivai S()uar(
tume.s, door iirizcs. rcfre.sh- 
m ents and en terta in m en t — fun 
for all.
EAST KFXOWXA
Mr.s. F. M earns ha.* re tu rned  
from P rince George w here she
llo si'lta l.
e rs  hosted the ir monthly P arty  
Nile in the Centennial Hall. 
Ches and Ev l.ar.son w ere the 
emcee.s, nnd in Penticton the 
P each City Prom enadei.s host­
ed tlieir m onthly P arty  in the 
High SclUHtl C afeteria . Fred 
Prouix of O liver w as the em cee 
for thh; one.
Ti»i.s H aturday i.s the Ihiid  a n ­
nual W inter C arnivai Square
Hiroshima Victims 
Not Wholly Alive
PHIIaADELPHIA (AP) — To 
this day the OO.OOO .survivors of 
the H iroshim a atom ic Iximb live 
in a fiort of partn e rsh ip  with 
death , a iisych ia trist say;;.
They feel: " I  aiu)ost died. 1 
should have di(’d. I am  not 
vvholiy a liv e ."
Tluit wa.s the ri'ixu t Thur-da.v 
of Dr. Robert l.ifton of 5'aie 
Univer.sity, fiesh  from  a 4'-]- 
m onlh sludy of ti)e peoiih' dev­
as ta ted  by the bom b 17 years 
ago.
His repoit can))' with o lhers 
froni a panel of researcher:; 
au idy /ing  how A m ericans arc 
re:‘ponding to the tiireat of nu­
c lear dis.'istei'.
Dl'. i.tfton told a :.e;.:.ion of 
the A m e ) I (• a U Association 
for the A dvancem ent of Science 
that tlie liirm diim a i.urvivor.* 
called the liiliakiisha, 01 ' tho.se 
wiio w eic ex|Mi,vcd to Ihe bomb 
('\)>erlence a continuin;; en 
counter witii death.
’i'he m om ent Hie Ixunb ieli 
nurd of the H iroshim a v iiin u s  
f('it " I am  going to d ie ,"  Dr, 
Lifloii .said. Tiien for weeks IIk'.v 
w andered through Iheir d(‘- 
.stro.ved e it.t, a jwcne of mai.:t 
death.
Diince Com m ittee. Profit.-; will 
go to the W inter C arnival Coin-i 
mitee. |
Abo thi.s S atu rday  is the 
We.slsyde .‘̂ kimire.s m onthly! 
P arty  Nile to be held in th e | 
W'e.stbank Com m unity lln li.' 
George Fyall will em cee thi.s' 
one with guest ca lle rs welcome'' 
and a canteen (.tyle refresh-! 
m eats ;ivaihd)le. Fun level. | 
'I'he Wheel 'N Star;; of P en tic­
ton have canceiled tiieir niontli-! 
ly danee to enable (hem to nt- 
leiid tile C arnival Jam boree.
Gl.'ineing to S;itiirday, Feb. 
Kith tigain two P a rty  Nites. 
The Oyariia Twirler.* will host 
tlieir Beginners level jiarty  In 
the Winfield Com m unity lia ll.
Chuck IngiI.'i i.s Ihe em cee nnd 
RiK'.st c.iller.'i iuc  invited to 
bring the ir record.';, Ail .•(iiiare 
dancers a re  wi'icom e, p lease 
1)1 lug sac  lunch,
Ai.'i) on th(' Kith Hie Pair:, 
nnd Square.* will iio.st their fun 
level p arly  nite in ihe Youth 
C entre Hail in Sum m ei land. 
Ray Fredi icloion i.* the em cei’ 
and iiineh will be (irovidcd. 
Gue.st ea ile rs a re  invited to 
bring Hieir records.
"I’lli next week —
"H aiipy S(|iiare D ancing"
"IS KAREN 
ANDRE GUILTY?
You He The Judge
Kelowna 
C'oiiHiiunify 'ilieafre
Feb. 1 3 -1 4 th
8:13 p.m .
Lom e Hiiook 
DriigKixt
F o r 
V alentine’s 
D ay give 
him  a 
Kodak 
T u rre t 
Movie 




Only . . .  
47..30.
i)yck'8 DRIJG.S Ltd.
3L5 lle rn a rd  Ave. I'O 2-3333
M r, Roland Hein wlio w as; 
em ployed at Qtie-iilel b. .-dav-l 
ing at the home of hi.* parent"', 
Ml and Mr;.. ,1. Hein until Hie 
spring work start;;.
GI T VOTE KIGHTS
Canadl.in women H 'ceived tim 
rigiil lo V ol e  In iVileial elei - 
lioi):. m 1917. Wmuen'f* su flrage 
w.e. only received In Belgium in 
19IH.
.\IO.ST RUI AO IM tK  III |»
Smvev.'. show that 90 pi 1 cent 
of all ("ommere alb  uiade wliite
D ear Ann. When I have gue;d,*, b ie .iil In Ctuiada i.s em iih ed .
When Next You i lu j  




F ar Home Milk D clivciy
A Personal Question?
A (Icdii'iitcd group of people in Kelownn and 
District is looking lor people who iirc sincerely 
inlcrcstcil in loriutiip nn orgnni/nlion for the pro­
duction nml ptcscniaiion of l.ICill 1 OIMtRA in the 
new Kclo\\n;i ('oniiminily ihciilrc.
Ihcsc plays would tun along the line of tiilbcrt Sc 
Sullivan shows, etc. If you arc truly interested in an 
cnierpri'if of this kind and woidd he willing to 
dcvolc lime and cliorl lo ihe organization wc would 
welcome your parlicip.ition.
Wiilc in conlidcucc. oullining where your talents 
lie - whether singing, acting, directing, etc,, to:
Huv 51)0, Ilie Dally Coiiiier ;
K ciuw na, B .( ’.
presents.
Cotton knits arc the rage for spring and summer in 
1063. At Mciklc’s you will find a flurry of cotton fabrics 
that are the very latest in fa.shions with colors and 
prints that were never more beautiful, Kcw and exciting 
fabrics arc arriving daily. Come in this weekend and 
shop while the selections arc best.
54” Tubular Knit in shades of fawn, sand and tan. 
This new cloth has a bouclct finish.
Priced at ....................................................... yard
Colton Knit 54” Cloth in red and white and black 
and white star pattern Q  O C
at ......................................................................  yard
Floral Colton Knit.i in colors of rust, greens, s j  Q O
fawas, brown and chartreuse...at, yard O * / O
.Striped Rayon Seersucker— .54” wids in brown, n  f%Q
red, green, aqua and white ...........  al, yard /
Matclilng Cloths in Chino, poplin, etc. for dresses,
1.29,„ 1 .9 836" to 4.5” w id th s yard
le x  Made Broadcloths in plain colors— every Q C *  
popular shade. 36" wide .......................  al, yard O J I »
Visit our McCall Pattern bar for the new 
Spring Patterns and Sewing Accessories.
Geo. A. Meikle Lid.
(Cor. Water and Beriiaid)
Serving Kelowna jirtd District l aiuilics for 64 Ycius
Entries for Ski Tourney 
Start Pouring in to City
Tourists 
To Be Feied
j  ̂ V E K N «s -Si*!!) -
' Safci"Cia,y a, ill VMt
VEi(.NOJ< — ■I'fe.jt Wti.- a *  & *! ka* a''5iS««.&?y ssf a
4«ia D.iviu,:)jii &ai ».i'UF:rf,r-Uy Iw  iq*«'4*iKa- »■: fe, |*tie>a » | % m f ' i t i
v s a  tm t e la  m  v*«8S*a4  m m n  * a j  E *c*  e « « |i* ta 0ir juiti p r ta a s 'itd  m iu  m
km  M U  ■«* S*,s«f4*# JM»4 i - a -  i V*h-«« m .ss4 ii&iasKim mm  i.i-!Hfeg to# »v*at wiM t e  MMinMt m  imMM si im *w$.m u  
4 ty  a* d  u *  .aii';k»a fzw ai u im st SmM a  « « ' . . -
mM r l t i te  m 8..C'. u  #«3  a i'iim  B € t)  «.r€«w»bf i««. t W  'to riw }  w'dl t e  »#i
Siss£l« il#ti C'iigmy U tm iiyr ite  amsm uca te  ‘fytxi-u* 
l iU M M f m d  EdmMm'Km,.. tm u u * :  —* a l  'tt# s&tm* a m t  iAj tkmrnt  
'*’'tnvm  Wkotetei'teR 'Jk*!# w # #*-’w  su< u i  » # * r  fcsr 
,1! pc«eteil. i I t e  t.teiiC£a &a.3d#»' it
l!  A d a k tm  g# ti SsaCka-.ite vfiiy CASA
'■'w#f *t i i  » ,n»„. I t e w d iy  * t e ' n  C#i’.*d» #s»i #li
Tte gimX iM*kM:u »'Ui;f««B.-.j,.«rt'S.w‘* vn'iii te- ttm iAg  to 
toe UtZ'kt
* o i#  I t e  toft# A m ^ m  ik io m *  ^
3  t e  *4*i;a6j aw  V#rsM«i ##**
f t a i m , W ll# ! fer to# tesasMr *4 r# i,#««atas4 u i  
Im-mm m d  vsM A  i \K * j te  *aevi.nc«
f*,to Of b * t  p a « G  fa# m m ylr itx*  md. * a r ty  
te « teoasil to##jfc:to«. 
fa tte r  te# .i--« r t e  ate. te * 4 ~ to # ; lacis^ted tatiORi to# §mmU *1 
t*iM«e C.a'.i. . kif»-lbe«,a ^  Aliaaaa





« i» # r
ito a tia g !i6Cf*;*,»« t te t r  r*UB.,| la  **r« te s #  IteM m M  lute * 0 6 te i l te « #  C»«*tos w s ite « * t te  tm
T rette**  a 'lil be p t e m  C m m u t  i,v.ii*.i6*.! teaitoi.* mmA.. lywi t t e  mu-am t ir te tr -b « i ca«nm»».* »;» ZZ
tm  t t e  I te i  ' tfc»r te *  a « t t e  weM to# «**tera| te
A tk.m .4 t'j» \ »-u  I*.*# pl*c«i r»f.ur*|, T te  tcrfl *aa#r *tes«;
S..4ad*y U\t.ib.jt..m. A u-j*w tu< te te *  # tfstedtoci to  p e d i 'a ,s 4
t-rtte  G#«i« lk«s.4 i# r#'^«.#t* Df.itif'fe's »'ki«S it  to* p f t t te  r * - ' -— — -— ............... .......... -
M*.* SS«■.«£*£:)&. v ,teirci« ji t e ’q ite ito  fa r f te i  racto*- j M 'O lf S ' AUCTION
   -.... I1T1..iiTiir-............ nTiiii 'tirrrf:" ■ii'n  nirrrninr-  ̂ EXDEJiBY (CwTtf-pOftteat'
'lAdm by  Boy S««,;U tete 
» a € m «  *#le tM* «*«kIN VERNON “ )md fp io e ^ te i tol#-];ja | I f f  »iH go fe>.CtHlfiBII
TOP OFFICERS AT SURVIVAL COURSE
AWiwteLni t t e  Btttoftii.l 
to ra l wuJtiaar ta Veriwo tb li 
»#«A wer# 1-1 >C«ul J, Rey- 
i*f!, of CtailE«*£:ii aite
Lt.-Col. A k n  Mo#*. d!ltc««' 
TOiJimfciteta# 1..C, D r# .i« « ii, 
K ekw d#. Olti£«r# a t te te e a  
tm m  k>**r luAtototte ptetit#
azte k i f t r  ao rtS  # i  F rm c e  
Bufaerl. S u rv u a l ta  e»*e ot 
rnm-Uu ktUcA u t e  to# #.r'fny 
rv i#  ta  d itk t ta f  w te
Kamloops Man Appointed 
Hospital Administrator
VERKON tS u ff!  — A K s « -C a la m b l* , t.ofeto,ef a l to  t  dip- 
Ictote m a a  te *  b##o *pi<oiat#d|b.im» la t e t p i u l  admimiiUaUm. 
K te lf iJ t t f i ta r  of Jub i'iM e « * t  clxueo  over 5<3
im* Kt>*i4V*l. C h ttrm a a  of to tje im U  for t t e  jx'JilUoo tro ra  We*- 
te iin J  IM vhl Howrie, S r.. »i>-itfra C»n*dU n c»ndld*te». He 
nzHineed toiiay tha t Jr*h.!i M #y-if*m ed h ti talli*! tra ln lo f  aite 
f t ird , cu rren liy  #»»t*t»nl kd-iexi^ertence *t to# V aocouver 
m taU tra to r i t  I to y il InU ad H o*-iGener»l H o tp ltil  »ft*r g r td u t-  
pitol. K«mloo{i», h»* been #e-[lion frt»m UliC. H# h t»  been #t 
cep tad  lor the fOtiUon here | R oy il In.Uod H o ip ita i for the 
m ade f»oi*ib!e by the re»ign»-jU ss four year*, 
ttoo of Law rence T, M utrhead. | A ip ec ta l commftt.e« of the 
M r. M uirbeid  will Join •  city  board review ed to* m any ap- 
d te r te re d  accounting firm  It I t'pU canU  and  In lervtew ed aoraa. 
M pected  M r. M aynard will a»-':The com m ittee , which wa* f lv eo  
fu m e h it new dutto i M arch 15.1 power to  h ire , aaid It believed 
M r. M aynartl, M, hokit a 'M r . M aynard  U particu la rly  
B achelor of C om m erce degree swell ta ile d  for the poaitioo 
from  tha U n lvertuy  of D riU th'ithrough a.i.*ociaUon with hospital
A R M S rm o x a  !C «rttesw ed«srt 
S a» «  'Sas a iim d tte  i t e  tiM m - 
*uai te a q u f t  c€ to# A rm ia iu ig  
and Diiflrlft fl,i.h a jte  Gts%*
Ai.ioct*liQK te ld  as ArHVitreegi —   ------- -— —
R.#Cf*aU(» Mall. I t e  m eal w s i .^ te E w ls f -  F dh . 7 I M J
rirepated  and aerved  t>y to t  )«-' ■— ...........i,?...-.,!.—........ *.....' .......
d'ita ol Ziois U&itel Cls,teeh i 
H tad  laU *  f tte s ta  teci'aded th*s 
follow ta g ; I
Jaene# U ttte . m a iia r  cer*” 
m atiiti and Mr*. L n il t ;  Mayor 
J, M. Ja.mi**te*. A ttt'am seg  a a d |
Mra Jam xtum : lte«v# Yvwierj 
W hilak tr te  te e a  and!
 ̂ Ms*. W W u k tr: A laa TY ttte,!
.......................................! t a ’Tva c t ia t t rv a ik a  tefsfer te i
a n a i i t t a t  f  a I r>* lift a  *'̂ *4 f n i t e ; !CARNIVAL CALENDAR Sxrlsger. R *tery  l> Cars.!!*
..................... .......................... - -  and M.r» S a ic g e r  te  .K*l-'to« fc.'.a-:k, c te irm a a
:o»E ii; Itess S-*r.,na, to ire-clte te 
jf ijh  and gam e te ty»e K*.:;i.te;yi 
f o i ‘art*: F red  Rentoo. co c .« t!* - 
mn, c ttic tr  la  charge te
AND DISTRICT
D « i7 L 'to a iW a  \e r m m  td u m m , C m m idm  I M k
U w M ii M 4 1 t
)© fi.5L
w ard p u f ite a #  of 
aiadi i#ot*
M#.¥cteK* !a to# 'diiSrict dkw 
eat«d tot iw d* tar to* aal# 
w hifh  waa te k f  ta 
■ Hali-
t t e  Lagitaa
cd  It wa* toe first luch  cc*»- 
fee e a t#  to b# held ia toe la­
ter ktr. In tiiiii lh« ti*o
c«rti.i«f* » t* ty  a t i u f  k4 to#
istiei wa
O f »  r t j u t
 "■............ " .........."..'..-! LUMBY tCocteapKaadea,!! —
T%# t> iM j CtaBrtar N g t  ♦ "€?< »  *outo&i>«a«i w*yti#;gfei
■  ......   ■■■■»■.. ' ira ic .t will ti# up a t Lu.r-by
ro«im*6ctaig Fab. 11 and t«r- 
her# #V'#ry M acday aad 
W fedaaadty, it waa aimouncAd 
today.
T te  irain* wtll re tu rn  ta  Eanw  
fanoji# T te ad ay  arxd Thuraday, 
Frevioualy wayfrelgtst u-ai&a 
t#«» .to it#d  a t K*taw,fta #j*,i 
wmkmd Lunto-y en rwluTB trip# 
la  ICar'niati'W..
Winter Carnival To End In Black 




0 . ; r t d y
S 'r ia g ,  te r . 
I  p m , B C 
Ijeg'vdX ila l
-  I>:*'t W»,;t 
r;f A-.i:l;-r
lr.Vcri.,r Ge;n h;»..'W, 




F ra n I
u d * y ,
■g h!,i te?»*rv«ti;>c,»
— VerrKw**|BC, Is  ta r ta r  f#«a ahow to fe# 
! rrsd U!p ta! h tld  he**,
Mr, O dver alao laydad nsHOp- 
e r a ’joei be t wean cocEmlB##* a ;^  
to« rtaprxni# of t t e  ganeral p v ^  
CO ‘ U.r. K# did howarv'ef, larsesit that
to*
Cache Creek cheektog it*- 
li£*s: B'od Gre#,a of th* S-
C a n sd iirq  hasrau-rift e*.h.l:..lzia..; fyjfjigxid flih  h a tch e ry  and Mr*
L'&itcd Churi.h. lu s m , to $,Or'eeis; Rcsa C a n , paiS p re* i-j' a l  will t>* a ftoaacia l I'ucceai-" 
p .m ., MUnor hex.-key n igh t.jdcag  q | tha Lum by Ftab fnd] Mer# th in  4,Kd ftt« a d # d  th#
a ren a , 5 - 11 p m .  Jil.rn f irs t* ,;G a m e  Club, and Mr*.. C aH ;!»dv*r Uade* ice revu# lait
afta tr*  ta  tWa a r« a  and b y  v ir ­
tu# of hi* aaperienca In Kam- 
k»i>* which included re» i» a » l
bUlty for t t e  develoi>inent o f;? '* tio i‘i'l Hut*-!. 8 p m 
buiiding plana for tli# H oyal la -iu p  t 'o n tf it syxriivred by 
la a d  HoapitaL 'Lkm a Cleb.
CXFAKRION T m *  FRIDAY
M r. M aynardT  appoin tm enti C anadian  handicraft 
com e# a t  a Urn# t t e  hosp ital ijT lP n . United Church 10 a rn. to! 
undergolivg
errpanalcavs and foltaw’s severe
record att.«sdane«i a t t t e  host I Ve-rwia had  m  snow tat t t e  la il 
of ate.Bibe* to the* ti ty .  Mr. I half te  t t e  I te ta y  ac tedu le . but 
O aver said: "W e w ac 'l m a k e . said  ll«3  wtli t e  regartted  a* t te  
a miUico dk iU rs, but th# c a r a l - ly ta r  w te o  t t e  ca rn iv a l aptrlt
caught Itr*-
L tgh t-_saao o  P e te r i .  tw esident of th e jw eek . S.OOO snore ailcn iled  the 
\  r!iiori_ Vernon I'lift aa tl Ga.me N'oi to Olasiaga.n lk?y ficuut*
Minor hockey tak*# omtt ta 
t t e  civ ic a re n a  tonight ta  t te  
ban tam  d lv l*k«  betw een Vemefi 
and Kelowna, F riday  night Ver.
MAKER F O O I CWQ4CS 
CCMO, Italy  iA F l -  Abroeta 
G altl, 4S-y«*r<M # i# c trm aa , 
was aente-actd WedtMssday la  ^  
sfa year* ta priaco for t te  t te f t  T 
of M pataU agi valued a l Md.* 
» . « «  te#., P o te #  a rra itw l 
GalU when t e  tried  to reaell t t e  '
w w k* to th# Mm*r, N#dda MlaB *
G rassl,
Merchants Of Lumby Honor 
Two Hard-Working Citizens
LUMBY' (C orreipondent) —j Jan u ary .
Tw o of L um hy 'j citizens w erei__G uest speaker was 
hcwored a t the Lum by Board 
of T rade  annual banquet thU 
week. About 83 attended.
Village cha irm an  J im  Inglis 
m ade two p rcfen ta tions on be­
h a lf  of the vliiage to  N. R. 
* 'P a t”  Duke and Ccc Wills for 
th e ir  ven tures undert.ikcn and 
d iligen t work for the com m un­
ity . Mr. Willi.s, re tiring  fire 
chief, was given a scroll and 
fiahlng rod while P a t  Duke, 
p res id e n t of the Lum by Board 
id  T rade  was given a scroll.
Preaent F ire  Chief Henry 
C att also presen ted  Mr. Wilis 
w ith  a sw eater from  m em bers 
of the fire  d ep artm en t. M r. 
WlUi served as fire chief since 
the form ation of the fire  d ep art 
m en t, 10 y ea rs  ago. re tirin g  in
CTeophui
about •1.500:000 in'?_p_m., Klomi^ke K ap .r» , C a m
Mlk# S m aha. p residen t of the
aUcsn. and M rs. P ete r* : O L lr f ,‘ fii*t ice » tam p« ie ; the Vernonlncta atl«mi:»t tzi overccwn# a ftv# 
pre*.ldent of th# F alk land  F u h ; L ittle T te a tr e  s'irodacUcm D on 't!goal defic it *g*.ta#t K ekm na. 
atxl G am # A * » c ia tio n  a.rid M rs.!W alt F or Surtng ti  d raw ing V#raco and Ketawna P##we#a 
Lief; M r. P e a c h e r. t» ie# ldfn titeet.rd  fK>u»e*; as u  th# f lr» t’ar#  also  geared  for action.
Be.-isette of Kam loops who 
jpoke on the possibility of 
Lum by m ills shipping wood 
chips to  the new  pulp  m ill at 
Kamloops.
Mr. B essette said th a t the 
m ills producing 30.000 board  
feet or m ore a d ay  would have 
sufficient supply of w astage 
which could be p u t to  ex tra  p ro ­
fits by in.stalling a wood chii>- 
ping m achine. The guest en ­
joyed a banquet p repared  by 
the W omen'# A uxiliary. M rs. 
G race Inglis w as convener. 
Following the  banquet and 
dinner speakers, guest w ere en 
terlainecl by student# from  
Ch.irles Bloom High School 
choir who sang selections from  
an o|>cretta.
c ritic ism  of t t e  b o ard 's  te n d iin g  
id  b o ip iia l affair*  by health  
m to ift# r  E ric M artin . Four 
bo ard  re ilg n a tlo o s , an d  Mr. 
M uirhead 's  resignation  followed 
the blast* from  V ictoria.
E a rly  In Septem ber, the hos­
p ita l board  w a i unable lo m eet 
a payroll due to  sho rtage of 
fu n d i. M ore than  130 em ployees 
w ere affected. M any supplier 
account# rem ained  unpaid.
At th a t tim e M r. M artin  m et 
w ith  the board  and told them  
they  w ere guilty o f m a lad m in is­
tra tio n  of hos^L al a ffa irs  and 
added the situation had  come 
to a h ead  a fte r  y ea rs  of running 
a deficit. Subsequent approv.rl to 
build the  long delayed  boiler
t t e  m in is te r a t th a t tim e 
Dec. 20, the prov incia l gov­
e rn m e n t finally approved  a  Ver­
non Jubilee H ospital p roposal to 
ca ll tenders for the new  boiler 
p lan t and a laundry . I t  is ihe 
f irs t  step  in the g ian t expansion 
p ro g ram .
Oyama Property Owners Show 
Little Concern Over Finances
OYAMA (C orrespondent) — tees, on th e ir  ‘go slow* policy.
Pfop«f4y ow ners in O yam a in 
d ica ted  little concern alxwit how 
th e ir  tax  m oney Is si)ent when 
only H  of tliem  w ere p rese n t nt 
th e  annua l general m eeting  of 
the  O yam a FNre P ro tection  D is­
tr ic t  in the M em orial Hall.
H arry  B y a 11, sec rc ta ry - 
t r e a su re r  of the tru.stees. p re ­
sen ted  the annual financial 
e ta tem en t which c learly  showed 
how m ounting ot^erating ex-
Ksnses w ere res{»nsib le for the ev itab le  rise in mill ra te  from  
1.55 ta  1961 to 2.43 m ills ta 19C2.
Even w ith aRslstance from  
Civil Defence fund.s the to ta l 
op era tin g  account of 12,370 hiid 
te e n  over exjKiided by nearly  
$300 and 11,384 of tho tax p ay ers  
m oney had been spen t to repay  
th#  governm ent loan on the fire- 
tn ic k  which is going to t e  a 
b u rden  for the nex t 10 y ea rs  
un til It i.s jraid for.
J u s t  ov er $300 hnd te e n  spent 
on n«w and rep lacem en t eqdip-' 
m en t fo r the fire hall and a 
ra ilw ay  crossing hnd te e n  In- 
atalled  costing $2.50.
The lake-side road w hich the 
ra ilw ay  crossing Icad.s to. cam e 
ta  for considerable discussion, 
a s  it w as felt by sev era l of 
those p resen t a t th e  m eeting  
th a t  th# presen tly  im passab le 
ro ad  should be com pleted a t  all 
co st a s  in ihe event o f a m a jo r 
fir#  the  effectiveness of a fire 
tru ck  would t e  ham pered  if tho 
un it could not reach  w ate r a t  a  
lu ttab l#  location.
K E E P  IT  DOWN
C hairm an  o l Ih# tru s te es  
H aro ld  BuK erw orth, told Ihe 
m eeting  the tru stees  w ere all 
aw are  of the need to  com plete 
Ihe road and several o ther m a t­
te rs  vvhich It vvould t>e ndvan 
ta g e  to have work done on. but 
it WHS the ir opinion the e.sli 
m a ted  mill r a te  of 2.A1 mlll.s ih 
JiXLJ w as qtilto sufficient a btu 
den on Ihe taxpayei.s. 'Die 
tru stees  Intend lo continue (heir 
pollc)- of keeping tim mill ra te  
down a.s low as fiossltile. Fob
H all, 9 p m  : T rcn  town d»ac«.
te k r s id e  Hotel. S) p
Retailers' 
Group Quits
A rm strttag  and  D titx ict F tih  
lan d  G am e A stoclaU oa and M rs 
;S m aha; Jc te i M iller of the Ok- 
U nagan  soo a t  Kelowna and 
;M rs. M iller; J .  E. Ja m le w n  
ia.'id M rs. Jam le*c«  arxt Ed­
w ard B irnie. p re ild cn t cf the 
A rm strong Ju n io r Sports m an 's 
Club,
will se lect its own cha irm an  for 
the group who will also be p art 
of the cham txT  executive.
Only 14 mcmtjcr.s tu rned  out 
p lan t and  wing w a * 'd e n ie d  by for the m cetin s which would
VERNON (Staff) — The V # r - - _ . _ „  vmrt r m u v  
non R etail M rrchsnl.s Assocla- c v .* . »
tlcn  w.xs dl-b.xnd.xi to d av . .  S m aha p residen t of the
11)C T3-m:.n rr^.in!z;,tum  will 
now form  the re ta il bureau  G am e A ssociation extend-
Ihe ch.xmbcr of com m erce and a w arm  w elcom e to all
DeMolay Officers Installed 
During Ceremony In Vernon
M ary Qu*#a of ^ t *  b#cam # 
qu#*a w 'teo ah# was on# w#ek 
c4d, hh« w as crow ned w te a  only 
a year old.
O y am a 's  fir#  chief, Doug 
Elliot, r c iw tc d  on th# activities 
of the vo lun teer f ire  depart- 
mcnt'.s s ta ting  th a t 4.5 p rac tices 
had te e n  held du ring  the p a s t 
y e a r  w ith an av e rag e  of 12 m en 
a t  each.
F ire  los.ses for the y ea r had  
been confined to one $5,000 lo.s*. 
but num erous calls to  grass and 
chim ney fires plus one false 
a la rm  had kep t the firem en on 
the ir toe.s,
Tlie f irs t fiill y e a r  of o p era ­
tion with the new  fire  truck  had 
proved the wl.sdom of its p u r­
chase in m any wnyn including 
the fac t thn t O yam a could now 
fully partic i|)n tc  In the vniley 
wide m utual aid  schem e.
Chief E llio t rci>ortcd th a t 
nearly  com plete co-operation 
was evident in m utual aid 
throughout the valley as  mo.st 
d ep a rtm en ts  had the perm ission 
of the ir city fa th e rs  o r  d is tric t 
tru stees  to e n te r  the schem e.
MISSING AREA
H ow ever one m a jo r  cen tre  In 
the low er O kanagan hnd not as 
yet Indtcnted its w illingness to 
pnrtici|>ate and until wx>rd is 
received from  th is cen tre  m u­
tual aid  cannot t e  said  to t e  in 
effect on a Valley wide basis , 
he said.
The te rm  of office of (he 
ch a irm an  of Ihe t r u s t e e s ,  
H arold B utterw orih , having ex ­
p ired, he called  for nom inations 
for one tru stee  for a  th ree-year 
periofl, s ta ting  th a t he could 
not let his nam e stand again  
due to p ressu re  of personal 
bu.stness.
Mr. B utterw orih  w as du ly  
thanked by the m eeting for his 
m any years of serv ice In the in 
te re s t of fire prevention te th  as 
II tru stee  nnd as a m cm licr of 
fieveml com m ittees which pre 
cecded the form ation  of the 
k'Iro D istric t.
A ssistant F ire  Chief C harles 
Bo«heeary w as elected  new tru s ­
tee iuut he will join Ken Ellison 
M nlcom b I>e\var, Naville All 
innhnm and H arry  B\ ,itt witcn 
lo. ing n full difcu*»i(»n of th e lth c y  nex t m e t to elect a new 
#u‘ ‘cct the ineelMU! C iiuled iC ehnlrm nn from  am ong the ir 
votc of confidence iu the tru a-im im ln u .
Delegate Off 
For Coast Meet
VERNON (Staff) — M r. Ed 
C h a rte r  leave.* V ernon for 
V ancouver tonight w here  .xhe 
will a ttend  a m eeting  M onday 
of d irec to rs  of the A ssociated 
C red it B ureaus of B.C.
M rs. C harter is vice p res i­
d en t of the a.ssoclntlon. rep re ­
sen ta tive  for region 6 on the 
education  com m ittee of the  As­
sociation C redit B ureaus of the 
P acific  N orthw est and p rog ram  
ch a irm an  for th e  conference 
being held ta K am loops, Kept. 
19-22.
Item s on the agenda deni 
w ith m a tte rs  te  be d iscussed  at 
the  C anadian conference in 
H alifax ta M arch, a s  w ell as 
general provincial bu.sine.ss. At 
the luncheon M onday, oil com p­
any  rep resen ta tives will akso 
attend .
e ither keep allxe the nsxoclation 
or d isband  it en tire ly  in favor 
of Joining with the cham ber. It 
is believed all p rc 'c n t  voted for 
the new bureau  set up.
A co.mmittcc of eight w as 
e lected  by ihcz 14 p resen t, one 
of whom will becom e chairm an . 
The com m ittee Is W. B etts, W. 
Nell.son, \V. Arnott. Mis.s V. 
M orphet. N orm an H arley i p res i­
den t of the now defunct re ta il 
m erchant.s ns.xociation), C, B an­
ner, A rt M aynard  and G eorge 
Cooper.
Before the m eeting today, re­
ta ile rs  got the green light from  
the ch .xm ter, which it is u nder­
stood welcorne.s the group. Pro- 
ision had Ircen m ade for the 
b u reau  w ithin the c h n m te r  som e 
tim e ago,
As p a r t of (he c h a m te r , rc- 
tailer.s will now t e  eligible for 
g ran ts , nnd ob.server.s in the 
ch am ber ag ree  th a t for the  fir.st 
tim e, m erchnnts could be an ef­
fective group, and ideas nnd 
liroject.s will not overlap  chnm 
ijer policy or run  conflict to it 
as  In tho past.
Bonner G uest 
At Banquet
VERNON (Staff) — A ttorney 
G enera l R, W. B onner will t e  
guest «|)eaker a t tho Vernon 
and D istric t B ranch  of the 
John Howard Society of B.C. In 
Vernon April 3, it w aa dlsclo,-ied 
today by W. F . H eaketh, region 
a l rep resen ta tive .
The sub ject of M r. Bonner 
ad d ress  is not known by the 
society, bu t M r. H esketh  said 
he h o p ^  th a t he will d iscuss 
his d e p a rtm en t's  plan to ex 
pand correctional i)rogrnm s 
through tho in te rio r of the 
province. T he society Ixinrd of 
d irec to rs  hns Invited M r. Bon 
n c r  to t e  the ir guest a t n din 
m eeting  proceeding the an 
mini general meiJtIng of tho 
society. I
I.IRKRAI. RRIEEINO
VERNON (Staff) - F rauklyn  
V alair. fo rm er n k ic rn ian  of 
Vernon and 1902 y b e r n l  randl 
d a te  ta the federal election 
leaves here Sunda.v for the 
national t . t te ra l  council nice 
ing in O ttawa.
Mr. V alair will a tten d  the 
two-<lay p arty  sessions nt which 
c a m p a ip  s tra teg y  is  expected  
to he di.scu*is«xl by tho i>nity
ill,E P ilA N T  RUNS AMOK
CA lX JinTA  (AP) - A roguo 
e l e p h a n t  pushed an Indian 
A rm y truck off a m ountain 
road in the N ortheast F ron tie r 
this week, repoi t.s reach ing  hi-re 
today said, ca tp in g  the death.') 
o f nine m en in a liOO-fool plung*'. 
O thers w ere in jured .
those pre.xent and said  tha t he 
was g ratified  w ith such a fuie 
turnout.
M ayor Ja m ie so n  and Reeve 
W hitiker b rough t a few word.s 
of congratu latJons and te s t
wishes to the local 
gam e associatkm .
G eorge P hilip  of A rm strong 
w as the w inner of the A rm ­
strong S aw m ill T rophy f o r  
catching the la rg e s t trou t du r­
ing the y e a r 's  fl.sh derby. Due 
to illnca.* M r. P h ilip  w as not 
able to t e  p re se n t; hi* grand­
daugh ter, R ica rd a  H ackstc ter, 
accep ted  the aw ard  for him .
Bruno S akals of A rm strong
cam e second in th is  fish derby
and won a sliv er pin.
The B irn ie and Sons perpe­
tua l trophy w as cap tu red  by 
B ruce H un ter of A rm strong for 
having the m ost tyjrical se t of 
an tlers. C arl Wihson had the 
t e s t  se t of non-typical an tlers
Ix-n P rice  of Arm.strong was 
the w inner of the Sage and
Pothccnry  trophy  for the long­
es t p h easan t ta il. Ja c k  Polhe- 
cnry  p resen ted  h is trophy to 
M r. P rice .
ItE C  C R O Iir  M ECTS
VERNON (K(nff) — The newly 
form ed recreation  commi.s.sion 
will hold a .second m eeting Feb. 
20 under cha irm an  C harles 
Ansell. A cnnsUtution is being 
p rep a red  nnd a t tho m eeting the 
h iring  of a paid rec rea tional 
d irec to r will he di.scus.sed.
OWI. A'rrACKH MAN
D O RD RF.C irr (R eutera) — A 
huge w hile snow owl, a bird 
seen only six tim es in the last 
fifl year.M in Tlie N etherlands, 
tw ice a ttacked  a 22-yenr-old 
m an h ere  W ednesday, The m an 
nhiindoiied hi.s m otor hlc.yclo 
anrl fled Into a m eadow.
VERNON (Staff) — Dick
Auty of Kamloop*. p a i t  m aster 
councillor, Penticton ch a m te r. 
a.nd jK-ovincial in terior council­
lors w as installing  rn sste r
councillor thi.s week a t the Sil­
ver S tar C hapter O rder of 
m olay. In Vemon.
He w as a j i i i te d  by senior 
councillor B rian  P o rte r, past 
m aste r councillor Ogopogo 
C hapter, Kelowna: jun ior coun­
cillor Ted H lckling, senior 
councillor. Ogopogo chap ter;
fish and chaplain , J im  Brown, junior 
councillor. Ogopogo chapter.
I .la rshal D ave M arshall, past 
m aste r councillor*, Ogopogo 
ch ap te r; senior deacon, Tom 
Hlckling. junior deacon , Ogo- 
f'ogo chap ter.
Silver S tar officers installed 
w ere m aste r councillor R ichard 
Down, senior councillor Wayne 
Ungaro, junior councillor Wayne 
Cooper; trea su re r  nnd sc rite , 
W illiam T alt; senior deacon, 
Bruce Wat.son; Junior deacon, 
W ilfred T an tru m ; senior stew ­
ard  H erb Spence, jun ior stew ard 
P e te r  Southw ard; standard  
b ea re r T erry  M uir; chaplain 
Nick Stcven.son; m arsh a l Ian 
M acM illan, p recep to rs Laird 
Ix)ckwood, E ric  M oilllet, Glen 
teB lond  nnd Alan Soutliward, 
sentinel Bob Tail.
C hap ter S w eetheart Sandra 
M nxted w as installed  by re tir­
ing .sw eetheart IJnda  dcJong. 
Tho flower ta lk  w as delivered
by R ichard  Down. j
Visitor* Included m or# th an ' 
50 from  Penticton, Kelowna and! 
K am loops. A ch a ffe r  of Demo-' 
lay is being sta rted  soon In' 
Kamlooyv* w here they now have ' 
45 candidate*. O rder of De-; 
m olay I* an organlzaticti fori 
young m en between 14 and 20,! 
."ponsored by m em bers of the! 
Masccmic Lodge. It is an inter-, 
natw nal o rd er and second only 
to Boy Scouts in num ber of 
m em ber*.
sen d n g  Oils com m tm lty for 
over IS year*  for com pktioo  
of the ir op tical p rrscrip tioos.






















VERNON (S taff) — Tenders 
for the m ulti-do llar m echanical 
wing of Ju b ilee  H ospital will 
l>o opened ton igh t by m e m te rs  
of the board  and hospital archl- 
tecLs.
A nnouncem ent of succ('ssf\il 
tenders will t e  m ade from  Vic­
toria , and w hich BCIIIS m ust 
approve. I t is not expcctcfl to 
known until the end of the 
m onth.
433 Bernard Arena# Phone PO 2-3406
V
Children In N orth  Am erica 
BIO to iler, s tu id ic r  nnd hcullh- 
te r th an  tho.se of a generation 
ago.
W h o  
K illed  
F a u l k n e r ?
K elow na Liitlc  
T heatre Presents
' i m  NIGHT of JAN. 16th"
9
.IiKlge for Y ourself ,  nt fhc  
K K I.O W M A  C O M M IJ N I IV  I I IK A iR i< :
February 13 - 14th
N :I5  p .m .
R eserve Seatai 81.25 
i-oas Super Driiga — City C entre
BANANAS ARE IMPORTED
for the same reasons that
LEMON HART RUMS 
ARE IMPORTER
t '
m t z M M
f
1
IA»A1 LAW MMU *8A “
B a n a i m  are  not n a t ive  to  C a n a d a . . .  a n d  neither  
are rums. Lemon Hart, for  exam ple,'I t  p r o d u c e d  
u n der  the  m ost  w o n d e r fu l  e o n d l t lo m  In T h e  
C arlhbean.  But fo r  Lemon H art, e v e n  th a t  I* n o t 
enough; It's s h ip p e d  to  l.oiulon w h ere  It re s ts  
quielh j In undergroun d  vaults  w h ere  n e i th e r  th e  
tem p era tu re  nor the  hiimldlt;/ varies  m o re  than a  
degree  or tw o i / e a r  In pear out. Then , fnetlcu louslp  
b le n d e d  nnd b o t t le d  It's fmntip s h ip p e d  to  C a n a da  
. . .  sm oo th ,  m e llow , d e l ic io u s . . .  a p e r fe c t  p rod u c t  
o f  that sm all  area o f  the  w o rld  that Is fa m o u s  
for  d is t ln g u h l ic d  rum.
LEMON HART RUM
H a v e  a g o o d  rum  for  pou r  m o n c y l
OtMfKAnA
UthI In flauamr , 
Uik In tnlauf
m m m m A  » a « . .y  i w t m i B i .  i m » m .  w m ,  t .  t t u  w iu m .
SUPER"VALU
Ti
You CAN do b*Har al




M ii r d   ...........    11 0*.
. 10 ox.
12 o s .
P M X WmW T L
I iH I
RIB ROAST Prime,Canada Choice B e e f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ib.
IA,
Blade or Short Rib,





WHITE FISHfiT .4 9







Smoked F ille ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 53
California Fresh Green .  .  -  Ib.
Red Ripe,
14 oz. tubes
B.C. Hot House -  -  .  .
Mix 'n '  M atch
N  o . 4PEAS 
BEANS c
IS 6  f o r
N ilio b ,  r r r a c k  
  IS  m .
TOMATOES
lltaBit’a Sle»«4   _ 15 ox.
P e a k  Ffean B isc u i t s
SHORTCAKE 2  p k g ,  
DIGESTIVE 8 «x.
SMALL RICH TEA
8  ex .
8 ox .49c
M i x  V  M a t c h
PEACHES .5 6  f o r  
PLUMS N x b o b  . 15
APPLESAUCE
S o a -K jp e  .........  15 ox.
NICE __
B reakfas t  Favor i tes
CHEERIOS 3  p k g ,  
WHEATIES 12 ex .
CARAMEL PUFFS




Kraft, T a r k i /  
Easy Spreading, 
2 * lb .  b l o c k . . .
Royal Standard All-Purpose, 
24-lb. paper bag .  .  .  ,
Campbell's Tomato, 
Real Tomato Goodness, 
10 oz. tins -  .  -  .
Delight,
15 01. tin -  .
Pacific Instant Skim Milk Powder, 






























SALAD DRESSING r .r a V  5 9 c  
INSTANT COFFEE .2 r ; .’.'": 1 .29  
CHEESE SLICES 2 ,0 ,5 5 c
ICE CREAM ,-pM . 5 9 c  
KRAFT DINNER p ^ ,..  4 4 5 c  
PICKLES . . . 4 9 c
Ail Prices Effective 
Tburs., Fri., Sat., 
February 7 , 8 , 9
WI- RKSl'RVF. n i ln  RIGHT  
TO UIVHT U U A N IT II l*
T E A B A G S T rp 'Z ,,..,^ , 7 9 c
CUKE CHIPS 12 oz. jars ...
SOUP 10 oz. Iin$
YEAST FIHKhmaiiiu .......... .......
MINUTE RICE u  
SARAN WRAP 4 ,  o il. 12" roll
2  ,»r 4 9 c  
2(or 31c 
4 1., 2 5 c  
5 2 c  
3 7 c
i/P
i V ,j * - v '
<'<W!n
#■
, 4 ‘ *..■># ....iuKiST r
Parker on the Block 
BC Lions Interested
f
l£A M liX >fti t C r ’ - 'l l K  Aam-l
k«v<|,i« CTfê X* K.c:k>»&*!
F*c*,«f» i-#  W«»ja.«ina*y m ffts ta* 
» te  i t e  C % te* |.* ii M*aia»«- la-: 
iM'Huedi*!* ikM'my la a g m  ym~\
I'tae ■t.wtai'. caMAssd # im ''
»taj>>  l |,#  gi!#  ^fcOMOIilliJ's ■“■ J..iiS
SLiuiiAjfc^ Ume IM iie i »Mfi, P . f i r ,  i»i*ji ivk ii-itws
i*Mm m t'M k  J l i l  ' maavmd  fea i ck 4 t/ ia .i ie * i  k».<4t«.U
TYm, !• #.j llki.O¥.'C,*-£<2 ka a tl
*feea C fc if t i s d  P u tm *  st'»r'a£d i** Ktis
#d toe reĝ wLflU" (p#d ta# ' M.f. teTis..
•teu , l# »  ttti.c'4 lt«e fiu-b to v*vit
SJararty S tyles k d  K»xuk«j«. i U»>«a4 I4x'k^
B'iwsSiy i' |!:.vj.ilJ.ltO
i* d  Ik s td it K.y»viwto -'■ ifacit:4!.Ui#
liwo each ejad singles weixi |^  iyiubi:j,¥ga itfxtx bxjox* fsi.s CmJ-
&,U *ii4  t ' ' l t \ l  G *& eX , i t:\.K,f StatsOCi£> t o s t
'Ik y u u  K i.»cte > £ w -td  e-l&>*uM t e  U * d « d  to  t e l y  iv-
Kria*sie„ i.ito  Mi*e D u j t e s a J i u v ; t t e i . l  u iu r ts !
D eiw .i C*s«>, Bill JxKei «.ad: .........................................
N'iCit 3 ’*!.i-kX.i|. »k a I ixi-g tc-jl '■ i f t c ^  ill.̂ 4.-
to-. t ... , ,. . . * *... I Ui4 wt'Ai ixKUhi t»e ck -«  k> k e tf
,v - P iiikcf m  L^kuuo-i i*aSts-la  1 s^^milliisl '̂eUc:3„ -Sf. , /- . . 4, ,7 > W #
m i  lii me! ., iiJ'iirioliale iJiletest w te a  Ha»5-
 ------ 1—..—  -------------- -—  Ifiga tfied i M '-JJabuij. KikUlius
j tyeildcTit. tf,i.u;jit.tili.Cc«l Wtxtat'sV s Trounced 14-1 sr>..r..4i ^a,-
itaMe'r will t e  lia ite ii iv  seilJ fe>
kltolbri te.JU ta tisr C*l:*)liSU
F e v lte ll Leegue 
P .» iie r  toki * f ie s s  fxw-JrT
By Kamloops Rockets
KAM,U:iOP$. <Cf'!~lYat K*.tn.
|loici4:a Kc<'icis tkiit&ed Uie F r a - ; e.s.ce Be
j . t r i i i K  rA iK E m
lik>l u i  telj>Mod k « 4  t s w t  i#
xvkiavfuUykt G f t j  C»4» %"iciifcii'iie#.
ui Isd i, i m  * « i  l i5 i .  *4 * 4  hm 
ti.*4 u>i t«qu«st#4  ta  t e  U 'iA .4  
tv) *  »i«ec;fj..c f-fMfa, feSii l i s i « 4  
lfe*t kU tUal vfeu4« W£ni*bl lit  
T w w i t a  A t | \ * 4 wU... B riiO iii C ec  
lto '.iib i«  L jm *  n io o  r e t e d  t e id i  
wito P e i'kw . who iai.* M w ed  
m o tt  p « t e I * m pfuiesi.ii'iaAl 
hm.g‘%m p i t y  iti.».a 4 a> v,iiw€t 
.s.sii>ef la  € * .a * d i« a  t i x A te l i  te * .  
l.:i#> .
I 't e  E « * t e r B Conle.r-fne'# 
tto* *(e a V k iu i  *B f*pen#*c*ii 
ui'tJesiK*.?! Q u ir te rb a c l. te w  
M » y sn 4 B,. t t e u '  a v i t * * . i t o i  d u - e o  
fcsr, s « d  h ii r,iiib wouW t e  ia» 
*tfre.st«4 sa P ark ti '.
la  Vaoooyver, H«rto C apaJil, 
tjMTii in a iy ife f , atVi h it
c!ub a W  u  u j t e « » t i l  ta  u b w te  
Sitg i*«..,'kw, t e l  »s t  Of
te if te v k  T*iliet ttwm «* « q«»r* 
te i te c k  i*.m» te v «  t a  esul* . 
l i s te J  !vt«af q u t f t e f t e f k  ia Jo# 
K sK i. C * p o I I } »4 tk 4  L ka*  
*s taVcr«*lisd w w e i ' t  iaXtfttVtd  to •  f i t h  4 « tl
J
! Uctou V» i*-l Tues4»x ti jg tt  l a ' i a  C«a*ds ntx-kl ( i ui t oe te t ie i  •  tins. ».»a-ktaace at a te « 4  t e  ^ .P*rtef. 
i t t e  t e i t  giii'.e i;i Ihe te it-v l- ' c%'*s.ioit'wai£ie» i.a the f j tu te  Hr iw a tio a f  l U t  'A luk I 't r k e f  k t*  s*4<4 K«
; s t 'irfl Ok.j».a#x*ii ,!te k ey  t e t g o e ' sea i tte*. *hUc Eikiiftu* wei* Tbe %linixsiitpi Si.-ak gr*do*. t t t h e r  p lay  q u t r to r t e c t .
GRIFFITH DRIVES CHRISTENSEN TO THE CANVAS
C&ri* C l ir l f te a * ^ ,  D-taiali anid left lo t t e  t e t d  to t t e
»kM lei#eif.!i!, l i  eprtw leid xhitd tousd <d their |.e.he»4ultd
m p m t  OR c»Bv*i, drtvea 15-round Hgtit la F»runi
tte'f* by EirU# Griifitk'* righl Siadiuni, CojieaLigra. Gnf-
fiiij t i  w»\t<4 •»«»)■ by re-
a* he kK-Jli d,.,f*£i 
h.4 Jalira toe C hnsteriira
» 4 i  do*'a tci the w jn t  ot
eight ia  ihl.i rt*-;.tod G,n.tfitlj. 
w tese  WC'ikl w el'.e!"» tigt*. 
t;t.k w ai Ji-..'; a t ita k e , Wiin by 
il t e c te ’ical kn«k'..xi; la  the 
mn'to ti,i>-j.r'Kl ol the light..
; sejiii-liftal,
T in t ifcisnd t»m e will te  
: p la jr d  la ik 'fit.c toa FrS'day ;
' Bight.
D ik  S*rid>ke feitJ t e i t y  Kcr i
ilw rgc iod I'le ICaiute);.» a s tec i 
;»iU.t» t.tile.-c g.--,.-a‘.s c-atfe
(i*e-si ):...»£■ tiarvts a:i,1 Kdvtie 
I k g i  S'l'i'ird t«<-» eovh a.ad lUky 
I Mf.St;.*,ae. Koht’.* J * !?i irs«',. 
iGirfs l l a i t m  k.o4 l l t a  K.eceh.i 
I fvt the tshicj-'s
t 'h ifk s  i i ! e d  P ra-
tich .a Ij'tii'i k sii-iitai.;.
wUliXig to l.'iret ills tie-''* ate. to FskllliiXS
Rangers Dump Habs 6-3 
Hawks Tie Red Wings 3-3
Ray Lyon Still Undefeated 
At BC Curling Bonspiel
T R A IL  ( C P ) - T te  B ritiih  Co­
lum bia  Ctorllnf A ifo c litlo n  is 
ptoytog ITT gsm e* here thU
W'*ek to  pick one o p p « e a l  few 
D u n can 's  G len H arper to the 
provincial cham pionship.
T he firs t th ree  days ol the 
BCCA’s eath bonspiel took ca re  
o f 140 gam es and narrow ed the 
fStld to  19 rink*.
This m orning , the 19 w ere to 
i e t  out te double-draw  com pe­
tition to  d ec la re  the D C. to-
BOWLING
RESULTS
M ERIDIAN LANES 
Tuesday M ixed
W om en’s High Single — Mich 
T a h a ra . 280.
M en’s High Single —• Slim  
M arsdcn , 318.
W om en’.* H igh T rip le  — M ich 
T a h a ra , 740.
M en’s High T rip le — Slim  
M arsd en , "Ot.
T ea m  High Single -  F e tch  
T ruck ing . 1132.
T ea m  High T rip le — The 100 
C lub. 3113.
W om en’s H igh A verage — 
G eorg ia  P e rro n , 218.
M en’s H igh A verage — M as 
M atsu d a , 238.
**300’’ C lub; S lim  M arsden
*^T cam  Standings: F e tc h ’Truck- 
in f  and  G em  C lcanera 15, M is­
sionaries 13, ’The H ave Nots 12.
W ednesday 7 p .m .
W om en’a H igh Single — Lola 
A llan , 249.
M en’s  H igh Single — L ynn 
P a rk e r ,  R eg  M errlam , 284.
W om en’s High T rip le  — K ay 
LA Fnce, 667.
M en’s High T rip le  — Andy 
A nderson , 698.
T e a m  High Single —  Oddltora 
No. 1, 1036.
T e a m  H igh Single — Oddltora 
No. 1, 27T8.
W om en’s High A verage — Kay 
L a F a c c . 184.
M en’s H igh A verage - •  R eg 
M e rria m , 219.
T eam  S tandings: H am s 19, 
L ucky S trikes 15, V addas 13.
W ednesday 9 p .m . M ixed 
W om en’s High Single—Shirley 
O atcr, 274.
M en’s High Single — Hugh 
B arto n . 316.
W om en’s High T rip le—S h lrk y  
O atcr. 602.
M en’s High T rip le  — P ercy  
M urre ll, 655.
T eam  High Single — Stam p- 
in g ram a. 983.
T enin  High T rip le  — Starnp- 
Ingrnm s, 2682.
W om en’s High A verage 
Donnn C lark , 171.
M en’s High A verage - -  P a t 
H ealing . 212.
‘ C’luli: Hugh B.irton 316 
T eam  StmullnK.'s: W eeping
Willows 54. Jel.s -111. S tam ping 
ram.* 46.
IIOWLADROME 
L ad les’ H all League
W om en’s High Single ~  Nclle 
Bearl.sto, 234.
W om en’# High ’Triple — Nelle 
BearLsto, 686.
T eam  Standings: P a ra  1. P u t- 
ter.H 2, Englea 3. Irons 1, B irdies 
,3, T ecs 2.
te rto r  w inner for S unday’s best- 
of-three final aga to st H arper.
who la st m onth  won the co a it 
playoff. !
A half-doien  rtoks h av e  in-; 
d icated  supwrlor stren g th  so far.
ONLY ONE L E F T  
’T rair*  Ray Lvoo. a n  ta len t 
33-year-old who ha* been w ait­
ing year* for a com bination  tha t 
would click, sta rted  the playoff 
as the only u n te a te n  rink 
am ong 57 en tries to the ixin- 
ip iel.
He won p rim ary  A even t W ed­
nesday  evening by defeating  
T ra il’s A rt W lnjtanley l{-6 and 
took aw ay top p rize of four 
m in ia tu re  curling  rocks m ade of 
.solid silver refined and  fash­
ioned to T ra il.
B u it M cGlboey, a lso  of T ra il, 
d ropped one ctose gam e to  Lyon 
and won four o th e rs  so easily 
th a t none la sted  the regulation  
10 ends.
M cGibney w as one of seven 
In terior zone champion.* who.se 
p e rfo rm ance  a t  the  bonspiel 
didn’t  m a tte r, since th e ir  berths 
te  the playoff w ere guaran teed . 
F ou r of the seven played  well 
enough anyw ay to qualify  aa 
"back-door’’ en tries th rough  the 
bonspeil.
One of them  w as the  Yukon’s 
IJonel Stokes, a 23-year-old auto 
p a rtsm an  skipping th e  youngest 
rink  here . The W hitehorse crew 
also  lo st only one gam e.
TWO O THERS HOT
Two o ther hot rto k s w ith a 
stogie d efe a t—in each  case  to 
Lyon — w ere A lfred LaC hance 
head ing  a youthful crew  from  
P rince G eorge, and W lnstanley. 
head ing  th re e  ’Trail cu rling  club 
skips who couldn’t  w in a gam e 
to g e th er In zone com petition 
ea r lie r  th is y ea r.
A nother peren n ia l qualifier 
w as R eg  Stone, w ho has  won 
tho provincial title six tim es, 
b u t n ev e r scored  In dom inion 
ran k s. Stone won five tim es and 
lost once on his w ay  to a 
qualify ing p lace , to it they w ere 
a ll-c lo se  e n d  som e o f  them  for­
tunate .
The re s t  o f the bonspiel s ta r t ­
e rs  w ere  to  continue cu rling  to ­
day  in five consolation events, 
b u t the a tten tion  w as rive ted  to 
the playoff.
S fiC ttA
PAG E i  KELOWNA DAILY CO t’R tE R , T H t’lA ., F E B , 7, 1K3
Buckaroos Nip Seals 5-4 
Ends Seals Win Streak
Howe Moves To Third 
In NHL Scoring Race
Br THE CANADIAN r tE A S
I'i'.'.f Pv.»',e (i..n .p  VVto'-ley. 
I'C-r *.1'.!- Istit lew airrks
iVig
p ia jc i f  h iv e  been slvootoig a*.
liiru iii th'-'-ufb he v*ere t t e  fc.*d 
i'uy in s g rade  B w rrte tn
isiuvir.
So Vt’etintsda)'' 'Ugbt h« h id  . 
c v ; i ! ! a t l v  eSv eat.v Uuh- - 
J6 -ht.'b. is  New Vo.'k Uanget: 
du!ni!ci.t Mi,.'ntreal {.'ttriiatUfOs &•"
— iind what hapi.jenrd’
He cracked h ii head tm the
» t  TMi: r.ANADlAN WtLKm
D cU uif*  Gottlle H o ie  t«>k *
k'liig strk le low a id  the lup t>f 
i the KttUf.'.n«l iit'K'kcy l-cague's 
‘ L'KllMtlual U-t Wrv.tiies-
: day olght. coHectins one goal 
; and one assU ! Ui the Wing*' 3-3
j Up w ith Chicago for a to ta l of ■ crossliar of h is goal cage, re-
, 53 jyitnts and a t.hare of t lu i d ; n.uinng seven stitches ta rrp aT
I"*''*’- ! the dam age.
Still a t tfve top of the ladder, j M ontresl, who blew arc
but with a narrow ed inarg ln . - chance to nvove Into roK-
I possession of second place, it
j m ight have been b<.*ttrr d
i W orsley hadn 't been hurt,
are Jo.hrvny Bucyk of Bo.«ton 
; Wit.h 55 ixji.'iU and Toronto'*
 ̂ F rank  M ahnvlirh with 54. Both 
I w ere idle W ednesday.
Howe, with 26 goal* and 27 j 
.isaistj, now h  (« ly  one g o al' ' 'h e n Gurrip had to leave tc 
way from  M ahovlich’s leag u e-i to) m idw ay tlirough the** 1 Wi f e t  »--<.*«i/we4 V>.t* 4kve» l7nn(*Ar«
J-, t e  played several gam es for 
- Ei..k.lfnf)s I t i t  s e a s o n  as  •
; f l s te e r  and said t e  ec>oye4 
, th a t rpiot. too.
Tl.ie KwmyiUe. T eM ., ruitlv* 
i te v o tu e i eligible for C anad taa 
j e i iir tjid iip  lu M arch. With each  
:vl C anada 's lUm i*roim$k.mal 
' t iu te  leairu-w d to IS L’.n!ti4 
■'States lfi!|e.u'!*, « {.dtyer o f 
.P a tk e t '*  s b ia t j  TOsid « k « a a d  
' rtKue motwy as noaa aa ba 
; mov Cl f i t  t t e  t£ns.cfft l i s t
P a rk e r , who is ld  t e  b e t e v t i  
he caa  play a m ih e t  th ree  yeara 
cf tj.»p fvcittell. h a t not d e e k k d  
whet.her he will t e « « i e  a Cana*
; d u n . He Ifidicateid the declskai 
(a-ouki t e  te se d  u-p>oo fu tu re 
cyxachlfig oppctrt.uai;i.e*.
Es.kiroos. who have not iasli- 
catod w hat kind of a deal will 
.cent! P ark er j.»«ekin.g, have in- 
dk'aievi they are  m ore inter* 
«!e<l ta p layers than  money.
if (Ki trade  Is m ade. P a rk e r  
. i* cK iw tesl to  play ou t ht* X9S3 
option w iih Evkltnos. then re- 
 ̂ tu rn  to the U.S. a* a free sgent 
and play for the h ighest tedder 
In the N ational o r  A m erican 
League.
Pan-Am Games Start 
April 22  As Planned
By TIIE C ANADIAN PRESS
RE5II MIIEU WHEN . . .
1 lio CniuKlian Football 
te iig im  rule* com m ittee re ­
je c te d  urtHmllfd blocking In 
II niPciiuK ut Toronto four 
y e a rs  ago t<Klay. ’Iho  com ­
m ittee . H'ltli th ree  repiei.e»- 
ta ltv fji cacii Iro tu  c a s t jujii 
w est. w«!« unnble to find 
com m on ground for chantfc** 
in llic c\i*,tin.if ru le  which 
allow ed Itticmeti and two 
luiKbiick-r to Iskn'k ii() to the 
tlilid  ftve-ynnl .strtive ahead  
of Uto ac rim tnag#  line.
By THE CAN ADLAN PBE.S.S
Cmrdon Fa show ay .scorcii his 
543rd goal W ednesday night, 
giving Portlarvd B uckartw  a 
M  W estern Hockey League win 
over San F rancisco  and ending 
S eals’ w inning s treak  a t  12 
gam es.
In other action. Los Angeles 
Bladc.s .sailed i>ast Edmonton 
F lyers 6-1 and the Spokane Col- 
b eu m  jtox held  a.s the Com ets 
bea t Seattle T o tem s 4-1.
The B uckaroos ran  up a 2-0 
lead te the  f irs t period as San 
Franci.;co’s E ddie Panagnbko 
and PorUnrKl'.s D allas Smith d e ­
clared  w ar. Both lo.st ~  Sm ith  
ended up with five stitches in 
his head and Panagabko drew  
20 m inutes in penalties.
Seals, bidding for first p lace 
in the Southern Division, tied 
the gam e th ree  tim es ireforc 
Fashow ay scored  early  in the 
final jreriod.
P ortland’s o ther goals cam e 
from  Art Jones, G erry  G oycr, 
Mike Donaldson nnd Tom Me 
Carthy. S eals’ tnlPe.s were re g ­
istered  by L  e n Haley. Al 
Nicholson, O rlic K iutenbach 
and Panagabko.
Max Mckilok scored twice for 
Spokane, singles coming from
•■ading m ark . DON .McKENNY 
. . . winning goal
first tsericd, but the Hangers 
.1 1 I apparently  inspired by the sight
ckniTf qfxn u I) i their com rade Ursing vm ricen tre S tan M lkila. who e a r n e d j   ̂ them  scc.ambled b a rk ' score.s. Dave Balon and
oil. J im  Pow ers picked up Seat- c.ne a .« is l W ednrMlay night. Mi- '  ...................................
tie 's  lone goal. jk ita  rank., behind Howe ith hve unansw ered gojls
Seattle  ha.sn't won a gam e oa l -  of his 53
Si-K'ikarK' ice all seaM.>n. Comctn rep resen t Koals
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS  
National tea g u e
M ontreal 3 New Y ork 6 
D etro it 3 Chicago 3
Amcrloan League 
Rochester 2 Ruffnio 3 
Cleveland 4 P ittsb u rg h  1 
Weatem tea g u e  
S eattle  1 S|H>knne 4 
Ix)S Angeles 6 E dm onton 1 
San F rancisco  4 P o rtlan d  .1 
Llastem Profeaslonal 
M uskegon (H ID  7 St. IsmI.s 12 
Raskaiehewan Nenfor 
Moose Jnw  5 Regina 4 
International tea g u e  
Mlnncatrolls 8 F o rt W ayne 6 
Itostem  tea g u e  
te n g  Island I Clinton 0 
N ashville 2 New H aven 3 
C harlo tte 3 G reensboro  2 
Johnstow n 3 Knoxville 6 
Ontario Senior 
KItehener • Waterloo 0 pindaor 
14 *
Northern Ontario Senior 
Kapu.skaslng 9 South Porcupine 
7 (K apuskattofl leads best-of- 
Sftvcn aem l-flnal 2-0)
T lm m ln i 5 AWtibI 1 
(Beat-of-nino aem l-flnal tied 
1-1)
Nova Seotla Senior 
Moitotrm 4 W indsor 6 
lia lifax  3 New G lasgow  3 
Cape Breton Senior
Sydney .1 N ortlisldc 6 
(N orthaldc lertds l)C.>il-of-nlne 
R nal 2-0)
H askatehew an Jun io r 
i EdevBii 6 FHn Flon 3 
Moose Ja w  3 W ejb u ru  2 
C entral A llierta 
Red l>e«r 4 Olds 2 
C algary  2 D rum hcU cr i
goalie C laude D utour w as called 
on only 18 tim es, while S eattle’s 
Al M illar fended off 33 shots.
S tan  M axwell scored one goal 
and  se t tip th re e  o thers as the 
B lades whipived the F lyers. Ed 
Slankiew icz. Bob S o 1 1 n g c r. 
B ruce C arm ichael, G ord H a­
w orth and W illie O 'R ee got the 
o lhers.
B lades goalie J a c k  M cCartan 
mi.ssed hi.* fifth  shu tout when a 
shot by N orm  C orcoran trickled 
into the net.
W L T G F  GA PU 
Northern Division 
S eattle  24 23 1 166 168 49
V’nc’v ’r  20 20 3 142 143 43
E d ’n t’n 16 36 1 155 246 33
C algary  14 34 1 154 200 29
Southern Division 
P o rtlan d  32 14 2 191 127 f»6
S. F r ’isco 30 17 1 206 152 61
L. Ang'Is 26 17 2 162 1.37 54
Spokane 21 22 1 140 143 43
Wc<inesday’s Result,*
San F ra n c isc o  4 P o rtlan d  5 
S ea ttle  I  Spokane 4 
Los Angele.s 6 E dm onton 1 
Tonight’s G am e
X v J ,*  In the league’s only other a c - | „ ‘̂ ‘ ‘''ou-cn icago  g a m e .'u j ,.  f a r ^ e s 'm la h r t e ” ;;^ '^?^ ';;^*
P lc k ^  up an as5t.vt to  the tion. C h i c a g o  Black “ o'*'® the *cor-; p ,  dcnv t t e t ^
p H  •’Stretched the ir f i r s t - p l a c e  lend inS punching in his 26th Koal i o f the rumorT’'T te  M urray’ O liver of B o s to n l._ # i of the se.ison nn n.-i-rs,-v O a . m l -  , I ..*• gam es w ui
the victory.
IIAIVKS .STBPft^CII LEAD
SAG PAULO, B razil (CP-AP) 
The Pan-A m erican G am es will
go on as .scheduled April 22 to 
M ay 5. M ajor Sylvlo do M agal- 
haes P adila  said today.
j (h ® '* *,* *1 ^a ilza tio tj co m ^lttM ^ ’̂ and* k*ey
iSCOicd the olher ItanKcrs goals,  ̂m an  in charge of the G am es.
H O H E SCORES :STH I "  com m enting on rum ora
In the Dctroil-Chicago i here from  abroad  th a tM ontreal 
veaa 
C anadi
a.ssm  increased  Belive.au a to-* .  . .  . M acDonald On the Bed W i n t r y * V  , p rvg iessm g
tal to 40. top.s in the NHL. i  - s e c o n d  g o a l . S r t a V M a c S a l l ' ^
Seventh i.s Andy B athgate gave h ‘s club the t-e R e flec ted  home a drive by
the R angers, cred ited  w ith o n e 7 ' '° ‘'‘"8  his fir.st NHL goal withjjjp^^.
•c*
goal and one a.ssi.st a g a i n s t ! m i n u t e  and nine s e o j  
M ontreal for a to tal of 51 points. I  owls left to play.
The leaders;
Bucyk. Bo.ston 
M ahovllch. Toronto 
Howe. D etro it 
M lkita. Chicago 
O liver. Boston 
B ellveau, M ontreal 
B athgate . New York
Dick L am oureux and Del Top-Ix)» Angele.* a t  Edm onton
Robinson Inks Contract 
With Cincinnati Reds
NEW YORK (A P )-L lk o  Pop- 
eyc, F rank  Robinson thrive.* on 
the green stuff. F or the m uscu­
la r  sailor the rnnglc ingredient 
ts spinach, for the m uscular 
ba.sebnll p layer it boibi dow n to 
cabbage.
O R F ^ T  MUSEUM 
New Y ork’s M etroplitan Mu- 
•scum of Art hn.s a collection of 
4,000 m u s i c a l  Instrum ent.s— 
som c prehi.storic — am ong its 
m any trea su res .
D ;e  R angers got a big heh> 
O A P ts .d n g  hand from  cen tre  Dan Mc- 
22 33 ,55 i Kenney, acquired  from Itoston 
ea rlie r thi.s w eek in a trade for 
Dean Prentice.
McKcnney dcflecte;! a shot by 
Andy Dathg.itc past C esaic 
Mnningo, .subbing for Mont­
rea l's  injured Jacjp ies P lante, 
for whnt proved to be tho win­
ning goal a t 9;03 of tho second 
peraxl. Then ho re t up Balh- 
gnte for New Y ork 's fifth 
tnnrker onrly in the third pe­
riod.
Andy Ih  benton scored twice 
for New York, getting tho fir.d
27 27 .54 
26 27 -53 
22 31 53 
20 32 52 
12 40 52 
24 27 51
vc.
K enny W harram  scored twice 
for Chicago, with Chico Maki 
getting  the other.
W h.irram  tied it M  after 
How'o’s first - pcrif>d goal and 
Maki'.s score gave Chicago a 2-1 
le,vd th a t In.stcd until early  in 
the th ird  f>erlod.
W h arram ’.s .second goal, a t 
11:20 of tho third perifKl, tejked 
a.s ttiough il could .stand up,' 
with goalie Glenn Hall play-' 
ing another outstanding gam e in 
the Chicago net. But I-nwell 
M acDonald picked up n loose 
puck in the corner nnd .scooped 
it behind Hall.
Only one gam e Is scheduled 
tonight, Boston nt D etroit.
KEEP YOUR  
CAR FULL  
OF PEP 
CALL “HEP”
Specialist In Tunc-Ups and 
rep a irs  to all m akes and 
m odels of FO R EIG N  CARS.
GUARANTEED WORK
F R E E  Pick-up an d  D elivery
HEP'S
AUTO SERVICE  
893 Ellla St. Phone 7<2-6510
deserves another.
cause of the "ph.vslcnl beating  
I ’ve been tak ing  in b aseb a ll.’’
Rolrlnson said  h e  wns tired  of 
l)clng h it by pltche.s, th a t his 
back  ached  and th n t he was 
.sore from  sliding into base.*. 
He sa id  m oney wns not n fnetor, 
but la te r  le ft tho door n jn r  with 
the .statem ent th n t he could lie 
Induced lo re tu rn  for a  snlury in 
the netghlxirluKid of $80,000.
A pparen tly , the 27 - y e a r  - old 
ou tfie lder got halfw ay thiTe, a 
$20,000 ixKi.sl ovjir hl.s $40,000 
sa la ry  for 1962 when he hit 39 
hom e runs nnd drove In 136 
runs.
Signing along w ith Robinson 
w as lenm nin ie  ou lfle lder Ifndn 
Pinson, who hit .343 tn 1901 bu t 
dropix-d to .292 l.i.st y ea r  with 
23 hom e runs and 100 RBI.
Whilo llobluMon becam e a s a t­
isfied c 11 ,s t o m e r. outfielder 
J im m y  P lcrsn ll of Wnjihlngton 
fieniitor.s, also an oul.spoken fel­
low, said  he I.s not likely to be 
on ham i for the opening of 
S|iring tra in ing  Fel>. 20 unless 
.something gives.
one good beer
FRANK R 0n iN 8nN
Rohln.son Is loaded down with 
cabbfige—the kind that m akes a 
bnnk account tiwell -iilier sign­
ing his 1963 con tract wilh Cln- 
clnnntt Reds Wcdnenliiy for nu 
e.'.tiiii.itcd $(iO,0(Kl,
If the guers ill! Rfibhii on’H (.al­
ary llgure lit coi'DH't, h e’ii the 
hlgheiit-|iald p layer in ( ’incin- 
natt h b lo ry . .Abo. one of Ihe, 
far.lest to change his niind a lsad  
an early  re tirem en t.
lasss liiuu live iueiilhs ago. 
'R ob in ion  wound up tlie mmmiu 
i with Ihe N nllonal Leaipic’if' fice- 
. ond ■ hl({he,sl l)at|lu(( a re ia g e .
! ,31’J. and the startKnif announce- 
Im enl tha t he woa quitting bc-
C A R  P K O n i . lA I S ?
Bring 'I'hein To U« . . .
•  C om plete Colll.i|„n 
Repaii s
•  F a s t Kervlce
•  All Work Guaiaut.-<nt
D. J. KERR
A U K ) n o i i v  SHOP LID. 
1110 St. P au l Ph. PO 2-2.31)0
i
'a B.C. favorite because of the taste"
CARLING
froa home doUvory I’O 2-222-1 
Ttui idvtddemeni u  not putiiiihctl o( displayed by the liquor Control Ooaid or by the Covernment (if Oritiilt Columbia.
.................................................. i ....................................................... ..................................................................
Tlte CASLINa




W ho Cleared Statement 
That Criticised Canada? U b e r i a
IM m t * » • ( « : :
|y|T« I 'J .  • C«ik««ui ittte- 
IMk* •few* kUkimiA,
muud'f f e t « « a t c  wl t  
m kUtm 4 x 0 * r i m e m  U s U .m u m t  
r  W b i * 1 4  e  I « M .|
w « M 't t*t«.*4r4 t t  * )bhiK.|> 
I tteM M# tfA4 ka a d t t m t m  
by P frsIjlvM  lurrUrciitjF. W te 
t h u t A  14 t t  tk* WlrAM 
M Ite*** •iwl w te t  tec*
t m  t t U O m u t  k a lm m m  'O m  
g .m d  iu4|'WbMit" 1# tte  (*>$• 
te«'iai< »t*ry Jakm M. I t e t a  
y  t m w m ,  A W  «i>
ta S fw  • t i te t ,  a* Jua«#- 
l«*a «( itet
I iftiMiwa w«iiit U.a.'C.'w*-; ated M«t»i v t s k  U B. r<9 -t O m t  t e  Ss* | • J U N I’MA IUyDl.f CtNl'lISII. 'tS rS A .. ¥ W k ,  %  IN t  P J k t t  •
txmuci. KkmtosSy **i m  I'Cm 'pfa.k.'Sx,T\*' id’kwt skx&tm' tktmt •*#
•ki'v,unijti» ti«is*'%«ia t e  w«x'tei»as., I t e ! WiSiSi t e  4rvw's#|
e»»«aca.l lv<r Cmma"» i t e  SB'ii'aite Mimd md t e  a u t # i » m t l «4 i-iiuB#t
t e  tect<ij£>£< «»l t e  Iw w  u m  '««9di. M.la|4dfcii. 4 * 4  Bt dticiaj'*! &« t e i f f c 'e t e i  .a# i« ie**e e a  t e  ,
ji-ifca *M W#*4* ¥ s|W-*‘tSy t e t  C stete ■te*i %#.ti |i» ir4((»s.!*rf*4* t e f t e *  t e  UB.
( ' to *i*> i.kM oi ft. te c te i:' ! ftiite 'f lea i'-  f
t A y*Ai k4‘j.. fcatd j i* *  to t e  : : 11^  yffifvaiisfi.j wimw U» t e l
: t e  C*.a*ia3*.tt FailBoteti t e r  US t*acUi# '*«f« j '•■J- .¥&.•;* ttu»* »aJi i»j MCWEOYLl, ite n * , (JUP*--
' uU wkaimii MmiXiMm t e l  lAtlwfctea*# t e  U-S- a ism  vm  tvsy<LM»mu's gimmsmmi mj* "stt
tMi« I* Ui Aijsfi i *i ■* ft ikfi t«* *rriji4«3 'UMitt tkii siaj tu-i waiil Cste»a# njs®’* ; tssssaa sia»«4 j f c e - i ' * ; * * #  f i  grs!ily iiJ’,«isy a  ‘"-'friiri' a#-
.; C'*5.mb*4 • y il Ski4*6is§ d. U-S- ’•Ai'*' *;xii'.S£4i*S U-S- I*'#. Fsxif <&*,*§'' Aktil U-S fcxit-ij' atfi*® ss* lAk't &>it S&« &»j»t itdmkut t̂ mfokiUiueiBik ws4'nt»t 'kf a eAa te *|r
kim. tot i‘A.sir ■ be-*04 to* C & U'jet, tta Mwca I, toM I'ksAAS Crit kw »aaM. tMae- ;p<trt tinty teUt'i'*! t e  fees L*;ta*s L’se,;i*i Stete* *is4 j 4*.Bs3a«t« iatig ■» bjiWHi Prsdkiefd
A'i*'* »iUi,«»s |srftt«4 ju*3  ̂a a * * ! /  st  C*XM>»ai.».a teac.*. 'j.a*** txmiutsm'* met* t e l  tm, JtM... SJ, diitfic# * ateMsaatei, t e  | » 'a*si Cmnaia %%» $■*% | W i i i a a  V. to T t i t e t e  e * i  i* # #
i'«.s *,aa te t«  w t  o t »'!.*’.*-'£»¥'■ te .i t e  t e l l  Cte i4»-, te * w  »i*i*4 fei» 0w a M j ^ ^  * * * ■ te e te #  t e e t  w’-iij gi,.| ^ a«.vi«ia! naaaej!iMe
U te** 4*4 WA*teii4tea! . wita'tiAtosa fcf W44 tiii to ;* tiKAV* ta t e  U S. taefr s #s«a<i ittKuU  4v4|«t»U t e l  111 f te  4tt«t4 t f  Cte tlsvti
:» te  te  ttoSiy * tte i* d  aAjrtsa; ivkiM.* m  It!’4Ei*i4. ' t e  ladssuk  «t «te£4s-af, m%uim teaqi te d  tu te
I tXkxVivm 4«t'tod 4*4 te tite t e «
■ to lkii.to*
IV*».:q,wtei HBtt. .|plteAC«d T te*  
diy M f x A t s m i g m A  tef 4& W *
eiito’ it*.'" "'' ' 
to 1*4 to 
tst«te4toal.
W'te t e t e f  
fiftB t*r«a •#
h m$ m m  m. m m r o w m
taste* <m€ms*. ; : ^  »|»yte Mst
u a u  ?te Al ctet tlte,. &*i«feteJLto fe»4ij,mcie3B j Tite «U-teai«*„s » u  t*we *,fi.sa b wtedi te vk «  i*
. M£i.i*i.iUea,<ti te l  d i M s i e e d  te J te a  xiXt&i* aui la.' Ai t e  »5*t# autx,t£,l « t ij tte  te**! l i J 4 £toM |«j»  mack fte ter  (Wci a»t«
A,» fji# 4# t* a  t e  d«ri*i"t&iii<*d,; |̂ ,j fc,»£to« t* t l  t e  iU U  touifei-; t e  t t  A i* « 4  tad#*- t m i d y v i  to p'vm aul xdtiemrim %n: m-iXx^ msjs&*t.
t e i t t e f  K t t e t e d /  w j  |.^ 4  aitMd t e l  C * iu y i i i .a  s t t t e l i  t e  w f t e - * « i ,  t e  * * a  W '  a km -igM  ------ --------
Stek! te < a« U f|' H'toA te d  * ! t e  €«x..*4,ika ^ t i e k  a u .ir iiw . ! 4’t«*4««4 * im  t e  w».f t e r u i i  t e t  I t « w  i w a t d  Wtid&fctfcdiy i4= M.ELON IlS itiD lti j — —— —
te r id  Ui iM'ud:!*!."!!*! t e  »t*l* 4 i-*  : c 'tiiix ti t e d  te i i*  te iid ie d -  T 't e  i te i 'jd -a ig  liacteAiisaig w*e tsf t e  j t a i l  W'tsdt I ’feto id ijii, tte lw tt-1  W te«  4 *e>«*-ye4j dttJv4toli dH A tT T f NBITWN
t k i u x k t i S  t i i t o t e r l  t e t  t* to # l i la S iU E  B i l B  S iM F iJ E  " e t i ic n « * e « !  W4 * » * jd  to  t e v K I  ih> l4j r a  m i i f C k ,  d i d ; t e k c R f '» t c « * e d  t e  I 'a t i e d  S t a t e i  i ^ , . 4 *  ^  S x . t & * r t i i  A J jk :* ' to !  t t a * * d s  r e s k s  t e i i l  h t e a l  t e
4 4  4  t e t i b  to  t e  e i i t i i t a  (d  C * - j  d t e  1 * 1  u t  t  t e t e  l a  t e  u iU id i  d  t e  d r# ,f t* 'i& d  j u t e i y  C ttA fe i* ’* i t - j d  ( .a '* 4 . « 4 ES*d a u u r f * .« i  t s s o  « j i | i S 2  w * te * tt i« i ia e .»  w io  I'x tiB p | U a i i t d  S>s»t#4  ifUft S v o c lc i i  tm
pti&mt. UiJ-'Uita ted toc4 ‘ e r*  d  t a i l  ■««♦¥'« 'teld mm wab t e  Eu-cteJ' ^Cmodtaa d t t e l t  t« towt-iga fc i-■ 11*1* *«ie w a s te d  *«*y U b « |te  tiiuffit** t i  te k i iM e e #  {mnt
t e a  itiociift ij  tq-iip Cite- Fcikiwioi t e  Cttea cruui'te*!* fw %i.rtatoi taftd-bowditey- !fitted a  t e  tow» oljc4.4!iS« but inakei t e
d k f i  t v t c t i  miM  y.ii- f i .* 'ta * r  U » i  C k 'iw b t i .  t e i t s t e t a t *  t a i U - 'o M  n i i t e t e  a t i m t a * ,  B #  «d» 5  I T t e j r .  *p«ta;4 , t e » l  » t  * * O s s * r u f u .  & « m t e t  a t  t i i u  ^, O T r e r t  I 'N rO 'i.B ijaE N
k i t e d  t e  i - u u m ta i  w ot t t v
.  WAadltNGTON lAF) -  T te daaiiy m l  to t e  m tc A
!JftC»Jfc444 te ta b U  toafettell 4t all. its
«.* to m*4iit»* fat »tv>*t4li iu te f i  *«»• titpetwi to tet« | 
muttto.4 t e  ««¥«*« i t ta im  o a j t e  p4*4iMdiy cd M siry
tJ S .C a i t e io a  ittaSiiMi# iC tafialtaa ga»er£toi*«t i-*Uitt*ai
I t e c *  »#»  m  j«.i.ii,saicu*t# ««» ';: *4*4Ei*.5 t e  t 'to to d  S tak# , 
m.«et te f«  ilton  t e  Yttiit# litouMiS k t« w d y  is m d m ttlm d  to t e t #  
to t *y»ie d trari/'.M rsl t *  t e  l a d ' t e a  uis*#i t e  day  tfiWt t e  
t i  Wi'iai* M is iitt*  t>4e{«obita#ita| ttaknittsA  tiu a #  ec t by t e  ajy- 
'tfY «4atr! 4u ■•« guvvrex tke t T tw ir! patatil J t i lu i i  o l tU to  ta d  da* 
Td»y nxd&x B»t U S  l**d ti*  jtf ti!ca .u *  t ta tk n a ie a t  » * te t s a t4  to 
j '  4W4I* di*? I  »;*',«■ j j ’-S.i*! ita i.-Kpacs. U t t a i  mat
' de:i,A*1irit*il j-iiit a j u&d«i"ir».jid t> A4v« be«a c j t« ic 4
»ftk  »fo ipaj'kt*! t e  tam«H j by McGttifl* Buiidy. *v*«‘.''.4l **- 
mhxeh m *  to tvrs  t e  C»,a»d;.*.a* j tu ta a t  to t e  p f* ti4< «t toe fi*- 
toto fce* etacttocji, j te c u ttly  a U tu t.
Siat'e l>ir£rcb*,kef had m ade; I t e  »l»lem to.t w t»  d « ti(a e d  
•  m«>or iisue  cd mhal fa* called ; to ciear up f «  t e  rt-oord U.S. 
|U S- latftoioa tote Ca&tdioa tf - ' fov tratrita t t l tw i t e  a t t k i  ta-
North America, Europe Join 
'  In New Wirepholo Network
Now
at •  • •
b istl
fCtai
I ?<EW Y ORK  « A P ) - T t e  H « i i
} A rr-en c ta  tad  Eiur<oi>e*a ir tr t-  
fdKito a e i t 'o r i*  of T h t Aifc&cit- 
tt»i Ft'ti* » tre  Uakird Wedrit*- 
■ftdir, it  m tfk td  th« fornrtl: 
o^:*ir&int cf t e  f u i t  txaiittUAa- 
I U r j t e t o  f ib le  c trru ll ever 
k t i * d  by » n ew t te rv te#  c« t  
! 24 hc:iiir t e » i l ,
I S ir Itatrtck  D e tn , B rltb h  « rv . 
i td t.- f  to t e  UnUrtl b 'allce*. 
t i v t t « l  t e  e lrc u il » t  A F 'i 
York b r t i i iu a r tc r s .  In- 
itanU y, t  44ctiirc t e g t n  m ovln* 
Into The A tso c ltie d  P r e t j  b«- 
r e t u  ta  Loodoa an d  o*i ta  o t e r  
w trfp h o to  point* tn  B rttjun, 
F ra n c e . G erm any , Italy , Bel- 
f  f iu rn . H olland. D enm ark . Sw e­
d en . N orw ay, and  F inland.
T he A m erican  charge  d 'a f-  
fa lre*  ia  London. te w U  Joae*. 
perfo rm ed  a stm U ar function In 
A P'* London bureau .
^ T he photo ic n l  to L o n d o n  
thow ed t e t t e r  B. P earaon , Ca­
nad ian  U b e ra l p a r ty  leader. In 
O ttaw a following the fall of the 




Ton Be T he Jad g e
K ELO W NA
COACWUNITT
TH EA TR E
FEB. 13 .  14lh
8:15 p .m .
p i t tu r t  I  •  a  t  te  New York  
thorn t4 an Eag'liah gtri model- 
lag m» ot t e  arw apjr'iag hat* 
a t a fa*h,to« *iww ta  laxaksA.
M a r t th a n  i i d  new t‘p«.per* and  
t< le v iik «  ilatioa.i ta  t t e  Um ted 
S ta te a  a n d  C a n a d a  a i#  00 A P 'i  
w irn ste to  ae tw w k  of *0,000 
mile* of le aa td  wtre*.
B E T T E R  Q l’A L T rr
Photo-s le n t by cahia a re  lu- 
{icrtof in quality  and  conaia. 
tency to thoae aent by rad te .
Today'* tr* n * m liik )0 w ai typ. 
leal of w h a t can  be done at 
any hour of t e  day  o f night 
ihrw jgtj t e  tran aa tlan tic  c i rc u it  
Many such tran»m i»*ten* took 
place during  a testing  period of 
several w eeks before today'* 
opening.
At t e  cerem ony, S ir  P a tr ic k  
saki;
"'Ih i*  new fihoto cable link 
aero** t e  A tlantic ha* l>een 
brought about a* a re iu l t  of 
g rea t advance* in technctogy in 
G re a t B rita in  and t e  U nited 
S la te s ."
" I  hope very  m uch th a t It will 
give both itd es  erf t e  A tlantic 
c lea re r  picture* to  teok a t  and 
a d e a r e r  p ic tu re  of ou r two 
coun tries."
D eputy g e n e r a l  m an ag e r 
H arry  T. hlontgcanery trf Th# 
A iio c la ted  P re i*  sa id :
"T he estab lishm en t of this 
tran sa tla n tic  photo cab le c ircu it 
not only m ean* b e tte r  quality  
picture* and f a ite r  o p era tlon i, 
b u t it Is a link betw een new*, 
pap ers  an d  television sta tk tna cn 
both continents. Both now will 
have the  advan tage  of a t tu r td  
delivery  of h ighest fidelity nsv** 
p ic tu res w ithin m in u tes ."
The greatest Gardening News of the Century




At last you can get the quick, clear, 















» ULANO rUILISHINO C O . LTDANOTHCR rRODUCT O f
x.
Beginner or E.xpcrt; This is your oncc-in-a lifetime opportunity to  
get the newest ideas, the vital facts, the expert tips, the complete, sound 
idvicc you need for sure success in cscry one of your gardening 
projects, all in one bcautifuly illusiratcd set of books now availablo 
to you.
16 Magnificent Books Illustrated 
in Glorious Full Color
FinerTastc is a Seagram Tradition
IH* sterlliimint li nsi $i)5Uihti| or eiipltieil by tfit 


















Book 9  Vegetables
10 Shrubs
11 Cut Flower Gardens
12 Control of Garden Peats
13 Landscaping
14 Specialty Gardens 
13 Flowering Bulbs 
16 House Plants
I f -
The First and only authoritative garden guide written  
expressly to meet Canadian soil and climate conditions.
Start your set today 
Book 1 only 59c. All others 99c each.
Available
only a t ..
I c U j
ik
L P r y <C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
»• .BAiLi' mvMB.. wwm. 1. 'ue
★  MORE PEOPLE READ THIS PAGE THAN ANY OTHER!! ★
ILLLOWNA — .ft) l-*m V E R N 0 N  —  U X « 7 4 1 t
OASSIPIIO RATES 111.
m Has
21. fin’ S ^ e !22. P r « ^ ^  WMifdi |3 1  W « t d  To Buy !42. Atitos For S ilo
i i |O f tA .P K s  feX P E B lL ¥  Ma M x
a*i»-ufv. Wtm Iteiiif'
p . a t » t j * t o w  F O ¥ 2 < I I .  «<■:
jvtexi o~ X"'j<5t i s “ C5SDi'
i O if j - t  i w  fe«*t
U .J4 i U i  I to r a a j f d  A i e .  M . T ti  tl;r
m t»m tm$ a* U im  m a t  |m. mrnmrnm ‘ ^  k  •
Iwt mm mm t#m amm ihm tm  m«# wr I I V  P iM fd U fS iC




aJM F L f-T E  YOUa H I G H  
. K 'taxJ s  ( tikm* . . . t e  B C. 
**|n*y. Wot fie«  igJufiii-attus e n t* ;  
^JP fc-ifie  tk;t£s« Higa tetaxsl, f ? l .  
tW . B i'm d 'm a t, V » & » u v tw  I , '
B .C . tW i:' O P O. 
i. B..C.
Bos 13, K tl-tJ
1. Births
W A N T 'ID S  S C O U F I X S  
t t d  I  g«citi« 'aic-ii to
gtlMtii W W'»fck
Ihdt-t't i ’sMifttf, I'vb, 1$ at itaS 
p .n t .  C.’» t!  J e * a  Vl|.4**d I)*® *'# 
Smmu, m s - 4 m .  Je m  te  t e  
tm , m
r  r''ir> I SSiTiicjN E
lay tf t« f  work. iiajjofUist..
%LMy. I l l
ABSENTEE OWIffK ANXIOUS 
TO SEU RRNISHED HOME
Silo*ted jaat a £e* <to»a.w*a <a a
i . i id  f ita ie ed  L t .  CvfcU.i&s fw-i*' tse d i'v iu ttu . lii.rg«  
ii!'i£4:r&iuM:B. ka.flieii wab e.toag me,*. |,U,i»*ed izi
fto rc 'S  a u i  g * i* g « .  B.e.*dv t o  irscne l a t e  s i i i  eiea  t e *  'TV -aad 
M L S .
  F U L L  F H .IC L  J U S T  Fi.H W  -  I 3 .W ) D O W S  ...............
Charles Gaddes and Son Umited
a i a  B L & S A B D  AVJt;. RealtOfS 
r. U-mam t'ssll
D i U -  I X V i i r  2 - S S t  
J .  K lkism n t m h
W A M tti>  m  FL iiC ilA aM  M
.4*1 V ate ttiOjt', htktnthfim pfoi)- 
ti'xy  t c  6 « * j  t e e  t e a c h
fcccfcs* i'm t ts o m e i 'a id  \au, t e  
cittea UAiJUgaa. Vatey. Pkiua 
w rite te itoJt M il D a ii j 'C W te f .iS t . .  V aaatX iW , B.C. PiioM 
iM., IM, IM. iaa jM L tte  14337.   ....
P 'b O P L B T Y I v' ! ^  ‘f O O l B  U .F A L L  K l S . l t t ,  M a ­
t e #  la  t t e  Oiasa.giLa VaUey.
bate ek-ctncuy. wiia m 
a i s iw u t  t e a » e  'B u*  N o.
%lm l>*.ii.y t W t e f ,  . l «
W'AN'rEI>”W B L Y ''O t t "  Y eirty  
t e w ,  i.ina.ii t e r m  K . t k ) * m  
a r e * .  F tiO tae P O  S-4 2 s8., i «
'f l i p  .MA&AlSf PM ciLB p A .U i! i |^  VOLVO ™ >0 H P  Ct'ttaraB- 
i «  *cf»iJ ticfi. *t^L te*ja ca«biK«, l i m  m » e
g ri- . k .'* d . e t c ,  fck j« * »  . g r w ^  Z ,m o  a f t e r  S »  p , r - .  i €2
r f i jc & f 'l  pw .rtiie fi.1 i i i i i t e .  A tte *  
t i o 8  a t e  l i e t a L t  LM .., M  F s 'k x
chiiie w eiaiag *jad
n o t e  w m k m i  i&,*p C i^ &
t-wid. p te « « 'm  2"WA. m
34. Help W anted, 
Male
11^  H E N .A U L T , C rO O D  « « -  
cbBQO-. M es& ry'i C m *  m d  P m s .  
P te * «  PO l-a*S.. M i
i m  P L Y M O U T H ., 2-O O O Jl —  
G < » d  tc<ttd2.li£« , I 1S5  m  beat 
c f . t j ,  P a m #  P 0 1 -S8S I .  '15S
i m  M E T E O K  —  G O O D  R U N -  
M .S G  o r d e r ,  r a d io .  F t e & e  P O  5 - 
I IU . m
FOR SALE OR RENT
A l M J u tte iw  k f i u t s  - -  t 'te iz  * i 't e »  ot l* » .l  * « 1  n e w  siu c tA i 
*.w l • s d i i te  tf ts fc g .te w  L M y q x f d  ll iK sg  tm.mn i.«i<t d u a i t e  
a r e * .  J  t e d j ' t w i i i i .  i '* b i.* e t e k c t r i c  fc.!'.cfa«i am i t e t l i  m i n '.atia 
fkxw '. F u l l  i.* .» € « v ee t « t t h  3 t e l r t e d  t e d n :c - « i . i ,  re 'C se a tit* *  
j-uczi.i *Jid *e<e*jd te ih  t 'a a  t e  i.ut>'di\1d.ed..
r i t C E  |. l i ,« M ., M .L i l .
2 4 . Property For Rent A  L A R G E  E X H 'I B m O S  R E ­Q U I R E S  at n i i f i i g e r  t e  n *
 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -     —  I A i H ' i c u l l u r * !  D a s t y i f u a e f i t .  T ’t i t
DOWNTOWN O r r iC E  S P A C E i,* .,.e ..iu l * iv L * id  il*«M  te
ticiStJitll'tjjtj y€*i> id «
M f E V O Y  ~  M r ,  M r . , ! A L C .O H O U C S  A N O .S Y M O U a,*  „
K o r m a a  M .cE yv .y  'la e e  P e g g y  P  O  B c a  M l .  K * 5o w m ,  I I .
D r i i i i w i i t e r ,( o l  V a a c t m i e r ,  a . r e ! ,§ ,S '._   ______ _______
ii* P i)y  t>  j i a a iX ia c e  uw* t e r t f i  « f}
Houses For Rent
 K C iU S E ,' i u i l .
A  H E C O K D  I S  F R I S T — i t e s e n t e n t .  e i^ y cn ic  I* is g e ,
Y'tiur CftiLfs tk i tb  SvUcw u  taw tiusi fviriiitce Av*.!.telte
T t e  T O U e  C i to s e j f  t a w i t e *  a  j P e k ,  19.̂  ̂ $ »  je - r  tm c i i i t  P te a i e  
recy fil fw  ywi to  jlAiS-M sS 162
E « p ,  T t e «  u c A ie t*  « «  o a l y  j u j r '  | t E S T ~ . - ' l ~ R E i ) E t W M
WILSON REALTY LIMITED
s o  BEJLNARD AVE. I'H) 2-.JIM KE1.X)WSA, B.C. 
Evcniag* CwO: A. SVwrrea 2-4SM; H. G uest 2-2t«7:
Al JiL asoo  G ordoa L  F L th  2-42M
tl-23. A A d'W rlter
will as.isist j-osj to  w'csrdtog ea.
lattice,. Ju s t d ia l 




Eay tt t e i t .  when word* of 
sy a ijM itliy  a r c  m a d c t i u a t e  
CJAHDLN G A TE FLORIST 
m s  Ite teo ay  S t  1*0 2-2191
K AR)2^‘S  n O W E R S  
431 L em  Ave. ^ '0 ^ 3 U I
T . Th, S  0
b(.«Asc iM E l t e l  S i r e t i .  $ « -  A '^ l y  
ISS L a » r r c > c e  A i e  Ptii.,.Cie 1*0 S- 
U a  112
ON’E  BEDKOt'.)M D U ITX X . HE-j 
frigerator ar>d ttage  »u{»il.i.e<d, ] 
also uuIiUci. fte ..«  1*0 2-2S24,
161!
8 . Coming Events
KELOWNA BRANCH OF UNIT- 
e<l N a tk a s  As.sociatkffl roeeti.ng 
W'tU t e  held in H ealth  C entre 
auinex T hursday , F eb ru ary  7. 
8 p.m . Si>eaker, Mr. M ichael 
C lague, youth re c re la ry  for 
U nited Natinn.e In C anada. P ub­
lic is invited. 158
Women m eets I 'r id a y , Feb. 8, at 
8 p.m . tn tha H ealth  Unit Annex. 
M r. J . B ruce Sm ith will lead a 
discussion wi the work of “T h e  
C anadian Council of C hristians 
an d  Jew s, The public is invited.
158
2 BED RtK)5i HOUSE — AUTO-' 
MATIC g is  heit., tow rent, te k e -  i 
\ie w  5.L!c1 tf.|
MODERN UNFUHNISHEI) L
ti«dr<Kan duple* for te a l. Aj»{Jyj 
13*9 B ertram  St. 163)
Call PO 2-4445  
for
Courier Cbsslfied
16. Apts. For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOME Plus Basement Suite
tW aw tite ruaisht-4 2 l>edrvi<.».»j te-;t;e C te.e to !.tE.'«.Ci att-i 
*E,>ps. Bwiit tscJy t  sea.r». t e jg e  Uvtog tw in  a&J dititBg 
routn, te tS y  te tg h l L ic te n .  M ategaay  wsd A,»h cw;.<te«»nts. 
Sssilc  to  t e  Ihe m e n t  t e e d *  s t r y  i n t i e  f t o i i t e i g .  h a *  fu l l  
pL.'tifctog. l'L .» !* a sup-citi hj-'ue, piit*4. I# ocU at III.IMF— 
T rraaa a rraa g ed . 31 LA.
OK. MISSION ORCHARD
5 ac res  of good or chard  and inodera 3 te d rw m  te rn e  with 
full te ie m e r .! . lovely grv»uridi with trees and shrubs 4 acres
^StM»'«a LM FO 2 « J 1
I




fur a prufr.abte bus.if»esi. 
I 'lW  w.iE handle ifiti new 
kical ealerpiiise. with e.*ceilriiS 
leturris. leiiuirtog iad.v i*!"! 
U iu e  su i> e rv ia -* j .
DirV'it e iv .ju u e *  tu Icitrr City 
DL»;»eti.Sf-r 5 L td ,  in »t.rU'test 
C«!.fcde.nie ,  .. .
BOX STyl, DAILY tX5UHll.H
44 . Trucks & Triiters
tjteu w  ledge vt livestw .*  and
I l ig h t  IIWW JsiWW*. {iu* SASKse
jksuw lw ige oi l\s .d lry . P el Stock 
'a n d  HiifUcuiture. He shoukf 
'defin ite ly  have ad iidn iitra tive
;knu» ledge and aL lity , A uiu- 
.. versily  degree is d es ira tie  t e t  
ino! esseiiUal. A i t i j  ta writing i 
I to B os M S  The Daily Courser, j 
i leci
of cherries and 1 acre  c! I L i  { .n y lu c e d  SS.CW  to
Si.OOU i*ef year. W eai for rrira .rrtiji- il {.»e%.Jiik or t>art tJiiie 
fa n n e r , FuR irriee wulf I17.S50. A £<...*1 buy a t this price. 
VVe have o lher »n',all orchard*.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE ACF-NCV LTD.
P H O N E  p o :  : m 9 
E v e n in g s :
John P inson 2-7BM, Ed Boss 2-3558. Itob Johnston 2-2975
MA.NAGEH FOH P K tX lK E S ; 
SiV E O kanagan Butidmg Sajijjly (
j f i i m .  B e n fc h ta  a v a i l a b l e .  P k a s e  
a t^ f ly  in  o w n  'w r i t to g  &ta.iia.g a g e , !  
m a t ' i t a t  a ta t iu j .  a v a i l a b iU ty ,  | 
quaUrtcaixm.it and  ia ia rv  «*t«evl-j
e d . e t c .  to  Ik-A 3101 T O e D a lly  I
t\-¥u.!ier.. 11 '̂!
a r  » I '  U .N ITf. I  B lS D tO O il
11*43—-33 ‘ a i* ik lver S treak .
fuiiy equlj.»{.>ii>d., 
m i - * * -  a I f  Safew ay. S ted - 
I'WMTs, lived la  « d y  3 moath*. 
iS«0--*6* a JS' 2 bestrooia. 
m i - 4 6 ' ■* l»* D etnater..
1S63—5<|‘ * *■ F ra m e  Setjoorser, 
j two btxii-iMmi.
' I  McEiie itaia.iei atiltl cn cwi- 
; sigum rct or bMUg'ht ftar cash. 
'fowtBg. {.arts and .service.
P.tikiD.g iMce..
G REEN  TIMB.EKS AUTO 
fk TRAILEH COURT 
T R A U X K  SALES 
3 m  i3.id Ave . Vernon. B C, 
P hane U  2-2fll
T. 1t*h. S If.
inttjM ils T i m ^
N tw  'D u tik trc ip '
LONTKIN t Reuter*'I—T te  Sew 
Viet Ccmia'Uiiirt '|iart,y aew sp*. • 
p t r  P ra v d a  **>* iRat w tta t t e  
faiiuT'e uf the talk.* m  Brttksii 
■entry iata the E.!^ui'iieaH Cam- 
tncw M arket, ‘‘Brus.aels has be­
cam e tm  BrsiiUi a » 3 t te r  IXia- 
k e q u e ."
Ttte Soviet news agency Ta..*.i 
quoted the j.a{»er as  t«.>ifag "tli*  
fa.ilure of B.rrt«,h Cwv,!.uc« M ar­
ket (joiicy caa  have few  moora- 
e rs  te > « id  the f.rt«iUcrii of Lo& 
doo m d  W ashiAgh.«."
‘•Bj-u.s.«.Is has l^oome t e  
B rila ia  a i» th e r  Iku tkerque wit* 
the ooly aii'fereace th a t wherea* 
afte r the pgaic e»acuati£,w frora 
D uakerque ta  IS to B rita ia  *c- 
q a u e d  lu tF re ac ti Geo. C to rk ii i  
de GauJte aa  ally gg^aui.*t t te  
S a il l.e irh , afte r t t e  e<v«»s>«,ue 
IXiakcni'Ue v t  liteJ t t e  A iteaauer
Re^ich .acqyqtd  ta  de G^auile oa 
*.lly »g»ta.it l lr tla ia ,”
Courier Patterns
}
26. M ortgages, loans f;
k'Dl'NC. EIA..N .K.EQC1HEL) TO 
} ^ ,lr a r t i  the prtottog trade. G rade 
j 10 ur Lgtscr. Ai,:^4y la {.wrsoa to 
w ts  Pfintixig CcnTxpmy,
15Ar W ater ht. 158
49. lega ls  & Tenders
MONEY , , . ALL A H t-A S -lF j WA.NTE.D 
you fitrtd tiitificy . . .  to te iid  wiih car*. 
. . .  to buy . . . rem cdel u f re«
'ftoarsce . . . e r  if you te v e  a s  
tagT tem m t for ta le  or aa  e i-  
ssUag mciftgage ytni wish ta  tell..
. C«'is'.i!i us cctfifiiieaually, fast 
'se rv ifc , Aitxw'ta M uftgagu E*- 
.'change Ltd., 1417 Pandcay St.,
Kelowna, H C. Phoae 1*0 2-5333.
tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
' i ’ro iw r tj . C ocsoM ate your 
debt, repayable oa easy monthly 
^payments. Robt M. Johastcm 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd.. 
118 B ernard  Ave., Phone PO 3- 
'2846
-  2 YOUNG MEN 
F 'u il or p art tim e. 
i*hoa.e ro2^«f"5 . 16d
35 . Help Wantedi 
Female
F U U - OK PARI* TIM E House­
wives and m others needed in 
ta les . No e*{>ertence needed to 
start.. We train . W rite Avcai 
m anager, Mr*. E. C. H earn , 15- 
3270 LeB urnum  Dr., T ra il, B.C.
155-160, 17F178. 191-lM
21 . Property For Salej21. Property for Sale
IINADC KEGULAR MONTHl.Y 
m eeting  in  N urses ' R esidence, 
M onday, Feb . 11, 8 p .m . D r. D. 
W hitbread guest speaker. Sub­
je c t "Specializing in fam ily  
m edicine.” IM
OKANAGAN V A U .E Y  MUSI- 
ca l F estival (Kelowna B ranch). 
Closing d a te  for entrie.s Feb. 10. 
S ecre tary , M rs. A. Moss, 2500 
Abbott. 160
KfWANlS AU.XILIARY BAKE 
Sale, S a tu n lay , F eb . 9, 11 a .m . 
Old Casorso Block, fo rm erly  
Winman.s. 159
11 . Business Personal
r o i n i T i ¥ l H i s T ^ ^
an d  C om m ercial P hotography, 
developing, p rin ting , nnd en­
larging.
P O P E 'S  PHOTO STUDIO 
D ial PO  2-2883 
C orner H arvey  nnd R ich ter
'Di-tf
FOH KENT ~  UELU.XE 1 BEIA i 
room siuie. cen tra l and quiet. I 
Wall to wail carpet, colored ftx-| 
tu re s  and a rp b a n ce i. e lectric i 
healing  with thermos.t.at In each | 
room. Rent of SOS.00 jx r  m onth ' 
Includes heat, light, w ater andi 
Black Knight TV Channel 4 . i  
Apply Suite 1, Mill Creek Apart-! 
m ent, 1797 \V.itcr St. Phone 
PO 2A1S3. tf
AVAILABLE 1ST OF 5UUCH 
— Deluxe 1 bedroom suite oni 
the ground floor, colored appli­
ances and fixtures. B lack Knight 
TV, wall hi wall cari>eling. 
Apply M rs. Dunlop, Stc. No. 5, 
1221 l.aw rcncc Ave. Phone PO 2- 
513f. tf
BRIGHT COM PLETELY FUR- 
ni.shcd one iKdroom suite, sep­
a ra te  en trance , gas hea t, utili- 
tic.i included. $75.00. 1032 Leon 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3427. tf
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM SUITE, 
heated . C entral location, suit­
able for working people, non 
d rinkers. Phone PO 2-2725,
 „  _ „
LARGE alicJO j^^^ 
in. P riv a te  en trance, autom atic 
ga.s heat. Available M arch 1. 
Phone PO 2-5359. tf
DEALERS IN ALI- T Y PE S  OF 
w ire, rope, pipe fittings, chain , 
atecl p la te  and  shape.s. Atlas 
Iron  ond M etals L td .. 250 P rio r  
S t., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l l.fi337. Th., S a t. tf.
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
.suite, au tom atic gas heat. Laun­
d ry  facilities, low ren t. Apply 
Lakcview  Motel. tf
FURNISH ED  B A C H E  L 0  U 
a p a rtm en t a t  18,30 Pandosy St. 
Apply 780 Sutherland Ave., or 
phono PO 2-5011. U
SEPTIC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
tra p s  cleaned , vacuum  equip- 
ped. In terio r S eptic  T ank  S er­
vice. Phone PO  2-2674, P 0  2- 
4195. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for! rugs, walls, carpeting , win­
dows. Com plore m ain tenance 
and  Jatntor serv ice. Phona PO  2- 
2973. If
2 BEDROOM SUITE, PARTLY 
furni.shed, autom atic oil heat. 




1. n irth i 
3 l)«*(h«
3 M ir r la i t i  
*. Knf«I*m«nU
t.  In M tmnrtnm 
a. Card ol TStnka
I , fu n trn l llom«o 
«. Cnmlns Rvtnl*
l a  l‘rolt*«lan«l (kmrtiren
II, Riuilneu Perianal 
IJ. I'trMwala
I.! Iioat and Puun#
IV, llou ie i for RrnI 
l a  Aula for R rnt 
IT. Rooibi lilt lUnI
I I . Rooni SBd Roard
I*. Aceommadatian W aiu d  
II. Prop*rti> lor 8»U 
I I  ProwrtJI Wanted 
IX P rop trfr K arhangtd 
I t  l*roMrt» for R*»*
Si nuainOM OcportunlU**
Id. M«rt«n««* and la tn a  
IT n«*»rta and Varalloaa 
1*1 A illde* Ini Nal*
3« Atllrlf* for Rent 
31 Arllflr* Kvirhaojad 
« . W«M«d to Bay 
31 ilrla  Waoted, Alai*
J> lltlp  W aolrd. I 'tm ala  
3(1 llrip  W anlfd Mala or Fam ata 
SI m m s$  and  vm tU tm  . , 
la  *:n>|d«rmanl Waofa#
4(1 I’tla  and U aaatach 
41 Mic«ln«rl and (BiiHlamM*
4* Aiiiaa' le t  t e a  
Cl A«ta a*ryi«ii .an 
41 rru ra*  awl tra t lr ra  
41 loturanca. I'lnawlol 
4k lliwia, A«e*t.
4M AKi'tiOB 8*l<»
41. l,f**U a «4 '4*ad*fa 
tit. f tn lte a  
•X  lU a ttte a a a a a
FURNISHED B A C H E  L O R 
su ite , n e a r  city cen tre , bed- 
sitting  room , kitchen ond bath­
room  $50. Phone PO 2-2125. If
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
H eat, utilities in ren t. C entral 
location. Available im m ediately. 
Phono PO 2 5240 o r PO  5-5738.
158
FURNISHED WARM 2 ROOM 
suite, cen tra l location, utilities 
included. Phono PO 2-2725.
   _  158
ROOM F U irN F sH E D 'llu i'rE  
and linth. R efrigera to r nnd 
range  Included. I ’liono PO 2- 
2749. 158
N l c C  BRIGIIT, FU R N lillE iD  
3 room suite, gas heat. 1405 
Fdgewood Road. tf
3 B E D iio o rirsF ro r 'u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^
s. .ipllod. Ren.snnabic ren t 
Phone PO 2-3924. 173
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED SLEEPIN G  OR 
light housekeeping room , la*ly 
p referrcfl, no d illd ren . 1660 
E thel S t., phone 1»0 2-,3070. 163
K EEPIN G  room, Kultable for 
w orking gentlem an. Phrme PO 2- 
3967. tf
i i( )0 M s“ l* '6 rt~ liK N rL ™ '^  




551 B ernard  Ave., Kclo'.ma
PO 2-5514
Al Salloum , H. S. Denney, 
(Prc4.» <Scc.)
$2160.00 DOWN ON TRUVD 
IIO.MK — Excellent buy in a 
4 yc.ar old fam ily hom e. Liv­
ing rcxim, dining room  .and 
kitchen designed on 0{>cn 
plan. Lots of cupboard.* and 
window a re a , very  bright 
and cheerful. 3 spacious bixi- 
rooni-s; full P em broke bath ; 
utility for au tom atic  wa.sher; 
w ired 220; au tom atic  oil fur- 
n.ice; e lec tric  hot w ate r; car- 
ix>rt nnd stor.ige with breeze- 
way. I-andscaped grounds; 
ex terio r fre.shly decorated ; 
in .a very  nice d istric t. Full 
p rice $11,900.00; paym ent.; 
$82 iKT m onth P .I. A T. Im ­
m ediate  occupancy. M.L.S. 
Phone Bill F leck PO 2-4034 
evenings.
BUSINESS O ri'O R T U M T Y
Sm all Cafe doing $12,000 
worth of business in sm all 
lakeside com m unity, with no 
com petition. 3 bedroom  ac ­
com m odation for fam ily. 
Owner ill nnd rnu.st .sell. 
Make offers. Full price 
$15,000. MLS. Phone C arl 
Bricse PO 2-3754 evening;!.
L O V E  L V i-OCATION — 
CLOSE TO LAKE, .schoola 
and Hhojiplng cen tre. Two 
spacioii.s beilrcKirns w i t h  
double closets; living rw in  
12 X 16 w ith firep lace ; m od­
ern  kitchen; 4 pc. bath , s to r­
age room ; a ttach ed  ca rjw rt: 
hardw’ood floors throughout. 
Full iirice $12,600.00 with 
te rm s. E xclusive. Phone 
George Silve.ster PO 2-3516 
evgs.
"W E  TRADE HOME.S"
W E N E E D  I.LHTINGS
"Ll.st TiKlny The M ultiple 
W ay" w ith O kanagan Realty 
Ltd. who topped the Multiple 
Listing Sale.s from  Kamloop.s 
to Ihe te rd e r  for 1962.
Lu L ehiier PO 4-4H09; 
G aston G aucher PO 2-2463
PRIDHAM 
ESTATES LTD.
T IIE  OKANAGAN'S 
F IN I^ T  S im niV iS IO N
RESID EN TIA I. nnd 
COM M ERCIAI. I-OTS
S E E
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
Shop* C aprt Phone PO 2-4100
18. Room and Board
R(K)M, BOSRD, AND LAUN- 
d ry  in p riv a te  hom e, com plete 
hom e privileges. Phone PO 2- 
4168. 161
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working gentlem an. Close in. 
PO  24286. 161
          i
FU TU R E INV ICTM EN T $25,(1(H) 
- -  F irs t lim e offered. W est ride, 
5 ac res , 3,(MK1 ft, frontage on 
Highway 97 ju s t up from  bridge. 
Hns kixhI aeceas roads, w ater, 
e lectricity . O w ner iieed.s eapttnl 
to cnlHrgti o the r holdings. Eor 
viewing, w rite  Box 3705 Dally 
Courier. No agen ts  p lease. 160
p ilO P E llT V "" FOR HAI-E 
G lenm ore, a c re  lo ts, 1 m ile to 
city  lim its. C ity w ate r, nP o  Ir­
rigation , HcluKd bus, 1*0 2-3793 
a fte r  5:30 p.m . 1-59
2 B K D R O tm  DtHM J*:X. fitit) 
•side. Avftllabhs M arcli 1, $85 per 




R eal E sta te  and  fa su r tQ c e
Phone PO plar 2-2733 
547 B crnan i Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
BeaaUfnl View P ro iK rty  —-
New 2 Ixsirooin hom e situated  
on five acres am ong the 
{lines and overlooking th e  
lake and valley. C ontains 
large Uvingroom w ith  hard - 
w ofd floors, 3 pee. P em broke  
bathroom , cabinet e lec tric  
kitchen, good size b rea k fa s t 
nook, 4̂ concrete ba.scm cnt. 
Has excellent w ater supply 
from  spring. Owner will sa c ­
rifice thi.s desirab le p roperty  
a t  the full p rice of $10,700. 
M.L.S.
$1,900.00 Down P ay m en t —
A ttractive 2 bedroom  bunga­
low close to the lake, shops 
and schools. F ea tu re s  nice 
.size living room , e x tra  la rg e  
kitchen with gtxxl ea ting  
area , 220V wiring, m odern 
bathroom , sm all ba.scm ent, 
very  good lot and low taxes. 
Full P rice  $8,200.00. M.L.S.
O kanagan hlission — C harm ­
ing 2 bedroom  bungalow  lo­
cated close to  the lake, shofis 
nnd city bus. Has spaclou.s 
living room w ith p ic tu re  w in­
dow nnd hardw ood floor.s, 
gorsi eating  u rea , sunny cab i­
net e lectric  kitchen w ith 220 
w iring, P em broke bath room , 
full basem en t and au tom atic  
ga.s furnace, good cooler and 
laundry tubs. Full P ric e  Only 
$13,900.00 with ea.sy te rm s  on 
the balance. Exclusive lis t­
ing.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM A NEN T M ORTCAGE 
Boll Vlcker.s PO 2-476.5 
Bill Poel/.er PO 2-3319 
B laire P a rk e r  PO  2-5473
E1U.ST MORTGAGE MONEY 
•  vailable. Life insured up to 
$10,000 at no ex tra  cosL Repay­
able on easy  rntmUily paym ents. 
For full Ln.forinatioa, w rite Box 
2851 Kelowna Daily Courier. 165
SEW AT HOME TOR EXTRA 
H m oney — A verage over $1.00 an
hour doing sim ple home tewing 
in your tim e. P iece work. Apply 
Dept. 02. Box 7010, Adelaide 
P ost Office, Toronto 1, Ontarki.
158
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repa ir?  U rs t m ortgages a r ­
ranged. P . S chellcn terg  L td ., 547 
B ernard  Ave. tf
29 . Articles For Sale
OPPORTUNITY FOR SINGIJ:: 
.'oung lady with car. Phone 
PO 2-5875. 160
3 6 . Help Wanted 
Male or Female
Why Read Day Old and 
Prcdalcti Newypaperi . . .
when you can enjoy T o d ay 'i 
News . . . Today . . , 
in your 
DAILY COURIER?
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your hom e regu­
larly  each  afternoon by a re­
liable c a r r ie r  boy? You read 
T oday 's News . . . Today . . . 
Not the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other daily  news­
paper published anyw here can 
jgive you this exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation D epartm en t PO 2- 
<445 and in Vemon LI 2-7410. tf
5LARKET RESEARCH FIRM  
require.* part-tim e supervisor 
and in terv iew ers in Kelowna. 
P lease  reply im m ediately, s ta t­
ing experience and qualifica­
tion.* to: Regional M arketing 
Survey.* Ltd., 1933 W est B road­
way, V ancouver 9, B.C. 160
GUITAR, ACCORDIAN, 
PIANO nnd ORGAN.
We a re  jo u r  H elntzm an P lano 
nnd LowTcy O rgan D ealer. 
We have used P ianos with 3 
j’ca rs  guaran tee , easy  te rm s, 
F rf“e delivery. We ta k e  any 
m usical instrum ent in trade. 
Call P e te r  K naucr, P lano 
Tuner. PO  2-3269. '
See our R ecords nnd 
O ther Instrum ents. 
CAPRI M U SIC -SH O PS CAPRI
161
BUSINESS PR O PER TY , 2,540 
sq. ft. fliMir a rea , w ork Khoi>, 
Htornge u rea , showrtKun, 2 w ash­
room s and office.* down nnd iqi- 
Klnlrs. 6 y ears  old. Ixil 148,5x50. 
P rice $l3.tHH). flee n t 1001 Ellis 
St., Kelowna, B.C. 158
NEVV” C ()N I) il7 0 ^
ROOM lioiise with fireplace, 
sliding gliiH.* door.* lo large 
cem ent patio. Rug* and som e 
drape* included. Com pletely 
fini.ilied basem eiit w ilh 2nd 
plumbing. Nicely Inndscapixl 
PO 2-5534. 103
FOR HALE -  3 YEAR OLD, 3 
bedroom house in G lenm ore. No 
reasonable offer refused , owner 
transferred . Phono PO 2-4575 
afte r 6 p.m . 168
DISTRESH SAI.E — OWNER 
ill. M ust sell wholesnlo nnd re 
tall business. Phono Denney, 
Okunngan R ealty  L td ., PO 2 
5.541 or evening* PO 2-4421.
159
I'OR HAI.E - 3 BEDROOM 
homer w ilh p a r t  Lmnnnient, gas 
furnace, 481 Cndder Ave. Phone 
PO 2-7399. 1,59




5 cu. ft. F rlg idairc  
R efrigera to r ----  69.95
8 cu. ft. F rig idalrc  
R efrigera to r .  --------- 79.95
6 cu. ft. Norge 
R efrigerato r --------  49.95
5 cu. ft. K civinator
R efrigera to r  ............ 59.9.5
F rig ldaire  R efrigerato r, 
Across-the-Toi>
F reezer . ................  119.95
RADIO AND TV TII11E8 
TESTED F R E E
MARSHALL WELLS




length with crinolino nnd veil, 
izo 18. Worn only once. N ever 
u.scd as ball gown. Will sell ex  ̂
trem ely  reasonable i)rlce. Phone 
LI 2-2584 Vernon. 160
K O ff SALE - -  i.ARG E SIZE 
AnJo\i jienra $1.50 p er te x  of 
approxim ately  40 lbs net. B ring 
your own eonlniner. KtJE, 
o rner E thel nnd Vnughnn.
160
h'OR SALE — CO M PLI'TE  
H ighland d an cer 's  co*tume, ,d.*o 
white tutu. Size «-lO. Phone 
p o p la r  2-6153 afte r 6:00 p.m.
158
M ODEHI4~2 P IE C E  BEIGI' 
living room .*11110 in excellent 
condition. Cull PO 2-7548 after 
5 p.m. 161
F l j l i S l f c i r r  F IR  ilAWIIUSd’, $8 
per unit dellvere<l. Phone PO 5 
M84 t)i* PO 2-2738 evenings,
162
APIMd(;s” F d il'^A Id 6 ~ ^ ^  RED 
Delleloufl, 12 p e r l>ox. D elivered 
F riday . Phono PO 5-5830. 158
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
r t e m  Km. I I  
OMteai e )
lJuii'B an r
X ttk* •* lu m m u m  u  l|>#)z to 
!.«■»•• atuto 
J *  tkM iU t ft! Kittn-
kuvf-i. a  c. «t>4 MliMii* «■ «*4t  >a«r* cl 
UkX* a o l aeata <4 Iw fiu  
K f a r r . *  K m  I 
tk k *  mufxn llutt i . 11. aiiat*M«
U tu M , «4 « *  qt.jr a i.. O-c..
I ' s i K t t m n t  at fotan* P ea  
«K U . uaiE*)l( l» k ttttr  tut » hum A  iM  
<!e»<;nlii»4 U,iwi»--
C’lHlijDcactc* »l a IWKI |>la*t«d (1) 
Tar** fXAUx KMitk »»* (!'> I*« r'aaiat 
•«*( c< IS* Ntxl.h ratt rmmu al US 
« a s  o n .Y .D .t tfecnr* B r_ (JI fO* 
rtotis*) tiMK* s.w . ( t i r  nn*** eaau tii
U)t»e« N.W. (S> lt>« cBiUiui IB«w« 
N.H U i) (lft*«a tXAlikt t* iKiUtI e< 
*»1 eoelxUilxi IT.J) 
•*«■*« «nS iwt* luOt aent. m an  er iM*. 
Is>r Ut« |)«rjK»« el ttaomtej tremnds.
r .  KITSCH
.* M SIMPSON UMITED 
n*i*t] Jteairr  IsiB. IKJ.
52 . Miscellaneous
GER.MAN SH EPHER D  PU P- 
pies. Top selection (for breed 
ing stock or jM:ts.) F rom  cham ­
pion .show-dog parent.*. Fam oua 
im ported "Prcux.^enhlut" and 
U.S. G rand V ictor. A lert lines. 
$75. Arravan.a Kennels N ara ­
m a ta  (near P entic ton), ( litter 
leaving S atu rday  3:30 p.m . for 




3 8 . Employment Wtd.
E X PE R IE N C E D  ACCOUNFANT 
seeks ixi.sition in the O kanagan 
Valley, 4th y e a r  GGA student. 
Plea.sc w rite Box 3718, Daily 
Courier. 159
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
k itchen cab inet work, etc., 
phono PO 2-2028. tf
WILL BABYSIT IN MY OWN 
hom e. T ransportation  provided. 
Phone PO 2-2515. 159
4 1 . Machinery 
and Equipment
1957 JOHN D E ER E , 40 Wheel 
trac to r, with lift. Excellent con­
dition. Phone PO 2-8208 even­
ing.*. 163
4 2 . Autos For Sale
I’RIVATE ' ”l ^ ~ M  E T  E  O R 
Ridenu 500, 4 door sedan, eus 
tom  radio , tu rn  signal.*, wliul 
shield wnsiher*, 350 eu. In. V-8 
engine, s tan d ard  trnnsm isslon, 
25,(MMI original miles. Corln 
thlnn while, new  tires, sixitless 
inside nnd out. T rades carefully  
considered, M ust be seen In be 
m ipreclated. P riced  well te low  
m a rk e t value nt $1895, term s 
cnn bo nrrnnged. 1333 Bclnlrc 
o r  phone PO 2-5120 or PO 2-8113.
tf
1960 M E l’EOl I MON'l-U AI .M 
convertiblo — Yellow wllh black 
top, contra,sting Interior, im- 
m nculnlo condition throughout. 
LI 2-5341 Vernon. 163
door hardtop. A utom atic, power 
steering  a n «l brakes. 47,000 
m iles. F or details |)hone PO 5 
6176. 158
1950 U H EV R OLEr, RADIO nnd 
lu 'u ter. Need.* m inor repa irs , 
bu t a gofsl buy. Phone I’O 2 
6103. 161
\VE WH.I. ' ' i 'O P '  ANYONE’S 
l)rlc)> "w ilh cu.'ih" for Into model 
srnnll com pact ca rs nnd stn 
lion wagon. Phone PO 2-3390. 159
1952 PONT!AG • - GOOD CON 
DITION, w ilder tires. Ren*()n 
able I'lice. Phono P 0  2 (1521.
158
i o S r v ^ u x i i A L L '- ^  
gfMxl fondltlon. Only $26 per 
month. I’iione PO 2-52.52 or PO 2- 
6115, 1.58
19.54 lltllC K  SPECIAL • 4-<l(H)r, 
in new <nr condition. Only $22
DUOTHEIIM OIL HEATER 
barrel and stand. G(K)<1 comll 
lion. Phone PO 2-3(Mni. 161
DRY HUSIlWOtID, IMMEDI 
ato delivery. Phono PO 2-6821. per month. Phono P 0  2-.5253. |
tf' 198
DIRECTORY
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W ant a new d re s i  now? Sew ' 
th is slim , sleek, easy sheath  in 
a few hour.*! Two m : ’n  pattern 
p a r ts—no w aist seam s. T hrct 
sm a rt necklines.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9161: Misses' * 
Size.* 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size H '*  ' 
requires th ree  y ards 35-inch 
fabric.
F H T Y  CE'NTS (50c) in colni 
(no st.im ps please) for this pat­
tern. P rin t iiltdnlv SIZE, NAMK 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM 
BER.
Send o rder lo MARIAN MAR 
TIN, care  of Tlio Daily Courier, 
P a tte rn  Dept., 60 F ron t St., W., 
Toronto, Ontario. f
F ree O FFE R ! Coupon in 
Spring P a tte rn  Catalog for oni { 
pattern  free — any one you 
choose from  300 de.Ggn ideal, 




B uilders of VLA and NBA 
Approved Homes
Specializing in Q uality Finishing 
nnd Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -2 2 5 9
DENTAL SERVICES
IlE N 'IU R I'rP R O B O 'd ^  
Consult A Specialist
•  Personalized Service
•  G uaranteed  Satisfaction
•  15 Y ears ' E xperience in 
Kelownn nnd Di.strict.
ERNE.ST R. OWEN 
Dental Technician 
1493 W ater St. PO 2-4642 
T, Til, V 162
MOVING AND S’TORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIlvD VAN I-INIC8 AGENTS
te c n l — I/)ng  D istance Hauling 





North A m erican Van Lines Ltd 
Ixical, te n g  D istance Moving 
"W e G unrnnteo Snllsfnctlon" 
1638 IVATFR HT. PO 2-2026
NURSING HOMES
CRI'.STWOOI) I.O IX il’
& UI'ST [fOMP.
1283 BERNARD AVE. 
Special care for elderly  peo|)le. 
Bright <"heerfid room s and 
Irnv sendee .





Now r)i)cn to serve, with 
skilled nu ising care, 
Rearonal)!) daily or inoidhly 
rate*.







Give your k itchen n lift willi 
color-lively linen* and accci- 
fiorie*. Eilsy stitchea.
Colorful crop )>f fruits 'n' 
vegetabh*   (bdlglit lo em­
broider on iowebi, cloth*, cur- 
laln*. P n tlern  962: six 6x8-lmli 
niotlfs: direction*.
THIRTY - FIV E CENTS la 
roln* (no slum p*, i)lense! for 
IhI.i pa tte rn  to l,iu in i Wheeler, 
earr* of 'Iho Daily ( ’oiirler, 
N eedleeraft De pt., 60 F ront Si,, 
W,, Toronto. OntiiiTo. Pilnt 
plainly PA T IE R N  .NUMllEll, 
your NAME and ADDRESS,
NEWlsS'l' 11AGE—HiMOCKEI> 
necessoi le* pin* 208 eKclthig 
needleerail defiign* In our n w  
ll)6:i N eedleeiafI ( 'dialog--Jiiid 
o)it! I'liHliton;., fiirnl.ihlng.* jo 
erochel, knit, ntw , w eave, em- 
broldiM', quill, P ius free  pattern. 
Send 25c, now.
V
m i i v f  n m m t
SKI
l e u m u  
M'lH iCAttlSfTS
o n  m m r  i s t m
i m r s M t  
m m m m m  m m  m m
W O R L D  N E W S
r i U i , O i ‘»  i f  A tU JS tW a a a y  CWit f l i
CAM BltlDGf;, m g ia u i  (C'Pl i e l  aa. *lk,»«d p 'v - |
lti«  B«£lj{isyj i s  iy : CoziUEiiaist pits i»*%« fcwea 'put I
pwvoml •  te iJiue s&atwt to for t i l a l  biifor# eivit « iu i|
b r  J d I « V m y m m f i  Q to c tu i i  j e a iita fy  «Nana. A aottex  t*v«aai! 
C e i i c i t .  Thnt i t a t o * .  a  bv94tmZ c l̂aadrnxi u t  \
k i a t j  MjJm t a J i i i d  * * Y & U 84 G u r ' i  I
»  u)* » « ,*  w  « a e * i  w y a iiu , W tS T ,  ¥ 1*. (A P »-T O iia i
' t r o p  .^eCTOiOJO.C’ COIiTfAO'*! Joba i^&i D i te a  f f ta iite f tt  O*- 
•LONDOH tR «ute if)-™  I te l .  Ite'Ufc'wa) a laciU l cm n-
Dwuy T s k ^ ra p b  **j)i t t e  & -» k s 'ia « « ‘¥.r«img c u rre a t eva-
UiiKii U u « a 'i« « 4  %j a illa te a ic a l  tvaita il, H avaa*  E»<l4j
tCKM om  cc«w.ct *"ith Cwi-.m.£i- j «*id TW'Sday. I W  bftiidcAiH 
u u t ChmA if ilse Ouwt*# <k> ia J ;  **id V nucaa di.g&jUi"i«s pi'#- 
tiad Uwif disxupUi# aca>iU#4! the m e aa l lo  D w ucoe,
■ishU itMit CotiimuM st ca iu p ."  j jsafei he Wets "ckepiy  g ra le -
A fautil-paige a r U ik  17 U ta j te ."
aew ip ap c i i  i'piE<<.iAl cvti I I  w Mia a ito
ea t e  o m m  u  a  I • t *.ff ̂ u s . i _  ^  >
D*kU  Fluid., i a y ,  the t k n a t '  'CP» -
^iWKllI m 5®|A>*i Ka!w**t F««. t.xk,
m t  fior. A «rwooE> imi
C K » ? f .
icfsi itA » i IU s e n  
m m m  m Y M M M  
r m m  Of m





o K te r  raUmmSrmhmU, b e , ttW. lilfcU
•And imMto th® lockot I  carry ay lucky fottr'̂ kstf 
d m  which, inddentally, downt work."
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
U k t r y j s m  h c  
\N M  m ttSTA H  *m
tm O A. BUT
" x m  vwAT»« vdA fifir 
BIOZSN
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS
I. f 'o rm c r 











1 3 .1.lvo coal 
14, M easure 
Fr.
13, Medie.vnl 
ta le ; F r.
10. Musilc note 
17. nuild ing 
wing 























35. M easure 
of land
30. To w arble 
38, IMntform 
.39. Incline 
40. City on 
M k i. R.!
Ill
II. Fci)t of 
cuur.ucc
IIM I.V
42. M ain point 19. City 
DOWN prowlers
1, Dravldian
2, G reen 
onion.*
3, J a so n ’s 
ship
4, An old c a r
5, Enrge
8.  A n c i e n t
|1C«J)lC 
of G aul
7. \Vari>-ynra 25, Ixmg
8. C ertain  iierUxi
bouillon of time 
c u te  drink  29. Packed, 
(2 wds) a,s hav




23. F to d s fs  
a rran g e­
m ents
24. Mcenns ot 
gaining 
en try












.32. llnm m er 
head p art 
34, Hoy's 
nam e It. 
38. Altile




1 2. 5 4
i
(m r T



















C H V l'lo tiC O l'i ;  — Here'# Inm l« warh it;
A X V D I, It A A X ll
I* I, O N «  F  i: I. I, O IV
U R E  F  G 1, X I) I) K M R h F  fi U I. S Q K 
M E K P S U II 1' V K X 1 X 1; 1, N T K G It U .
M t) X 1; I K
Yesteidaj's Crjpto<pi«te: TUEHirS h.MAl.l, ( tlOR'E 
UDTTEN APPl,i:.S. .MlAKE,SPi;AUk'
was iiiiuie ta a B u siiaa  rejdy ta  
a  fcner tram  ifc*' CMae** Com* 
la u a ii t piiriy.
I W alter N ash, 'veteraa New 2Le»- 
Ux»l labor lead e r, m ay futfi,! lUi 
»Eibiti*M la  s is jt Uie South Pole 
diespxte the  fac t 'that t e 'a  Iw, T he 
Uaiiied State# N avy offered bun  
a tr ip  to A ntarc tica  but. *«y* 
the leader of the  oppoaittoa ia  
P arlia m ea t, he is t«XJ busy th is 




U.S. To Buy 
More Phantoms
R lG fitS  R ja rO R E D  
LIMA ( f te u te r t)—T lii Peruv­
ian  fu v em m en t ha.t restored 
cucuutiiuuttal guaian teea  sus- 
peoded i a a  5 when a coim tiy- 
wate touadup of aikgm l p ro -jn e a t year
Cw«ursulU»!» w as ataged. It wa* u v a m tn t  • i a „ »-----        i LON ELY IIL.41TH IJM iT
j B U D A P tS T  iA P i — The f tis t
i "jofiely li«.«rt* to rm ed
I here *et eh g ’.bie s |e *  fyr wfernea
j a t 2s5 to 55, the m en a t M  ta
160 Ijcatiers said  those u id e r  26
‘ rnigtsl be a d v e a tu re n , and thc>ie
WASRUiGTON iAP) -  'n ie j  M or 60 m ight be In u ac - q
U.S. Air F orce  wtil ttay n iu re j 1 iv»
than l.twJ Pfaacto.ms.™'-the b es t; IM PA IRED  SHAVING? ' | o
A TON DON (CP,» -  A liritUh|“
by li«7. Lt -Cea^. G abriel 1 . doctor says aa  "ovei'ito ie" vi 
ll» 0 4 * « y  auii£min.ed IW sd ay . l o t i o n  can t«t«.iac'«
Itic  phaniu iu  I* a navv p k o e  * ,ti«!ilar l.» drunketv*
w hich tfse a tf force is adapting  i ijcss, Wtstnig in  the Ik iU sh
•  t  «  tacU cal Rghter. I  M edical Jo u in a l. Dr, R. E.
IhKwway, #i,r Fvce d r p c ty ; y tsc h  »-;g£estt ik s t the rp i!;!  
cMef of tU ff  fctf fm g ta f,) a » d ! ectttest is sb scu lxd  ihto l&t 
TSKiUremtnU, toid a press cc4> s ti,.-,.;,dsUei,ra thix'ugh the sk.to, 
frr rn e e  the f la a r s  will tx-n Xht'.—  ................      — ---------------------
MOUNTAIN LANDtl.7W3.tiX) each , m ei.'uag an : . .
rvea tua! t>urchase totadm g j* r-!  ‘'K a L -»X) m L et t e g  and 100 
h-aps |F ? 00,OW2.0« .  .m ik s  wide, cantain* eight of
"Hie P han to ra  is t».ilit by th e jtl .e  wot'Id’s 10 h ighest 'tnoun-
MrDfifltwll A ircraft CccpcraUciioi ta ins m c'uding 23.Ci6-ft»t M ount




C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
By IL JAY BECILER
(Top ReconJ-Hoider In M aster* ' 





B )K Q «S
♦  S43
4 7 5 4 3
WEST EA.NT
♦  7 3  « g g
♦  » I 4  B A J I O T
® K 7 S 3  4 J I O 6
♦  K Q J 8  4 X 1 0 5 3
SOUTH
4 K Q J 1 0 9 8 S
4 5 3
♦  A Q 8
4 9
Tha bidding;
South W est North E ast
4 ®  Pas* P asj Pas*
O pening Icad—king of clubs .
L et's say  y o u 're  d ec larer a t 
four spades and  West leads the 
king of clubs and  continues w ith 
a club which you ruff. T here  is 
som e danger of going down be 
cause you m ay  lose a h ea rt and 
two dlamond.s if the adverse 
cards a re  d ivided unfavorably.
This being th e  case, you look 
for the line of play th a t offers 
the b est chance of m aking the 
contract. One outstanding pos­
sibility is th a t W est w as d ea lt 
the ace of h e a r ts , in which case  
the re  is a good chance of m a k ­
ing a tenlii trick  by leading 
twice tow ards the K-Q of h ea rts
I t  would no t be wise to d raw  
trum ps firs t and tticn lead  a
heart, West m igtit have the a re  
and duck the f irr l h ea rt lead  
and i i k t  the second one, and 
you would then have no en try  
to dum m y to cash  the rem ain ing  
high heart,
To ca p ita liie  on the ixjssi- 
blbty Uiat W est w as dea lt the 
ace  of h ea rts , you play a h e a r t 
a t trick thrc<‘. However, E a s t 
takes the f.u icn  with the ace 
and return* a club which you 
ruff.
This 1* an unfavorab le d ev e l­
opm ent, of course, b u t you still 
have som e strings left in your 
l)ow. With a  little  luck you m ay 
be able to hold yourself to  one 
diam ond lo.scr.
T here is no p articu la r  reason  
not to d raw  trum ps now, so 
you cash  the king and p lay  a 
spade to the ace. I 'h en  you lead  
a low diam ond from  dum m y 
planning to take a finesse.
When E a s t follows low, you 
finc.ssc, all r igh t, b u t w ith the 
eight. Much to  your sa tisfac ­
tion, the eigh t d raw s the king 
and your troubles a re  over. The 
trip le  finesse (a  finesse ag a in st 
th ree  m issing high ca rds) suc­
ceeds.
I t  would not have helped E a s t  
to play th e  ten  on the diam ond 
lead. You would p lay  the queen, 
losing to the king, and la te r  
tra p  E a s t 's  Jack by finessing 
the eight.
Note th a t d irec tly  finessing 
tho queen would defea t you. 
Tho ad v an tag e  of the trip le  
fines.se is th a t it gives you two 
chances in.stead of one I t  suc­
ceeds w henever E a s t has the 






This day will Im> i xcellent for 
putting over unusual ideas, 
launching new  vent\ircs nml 
generally  advancing all w orth­
while goals. Rom ance is nlso 
under facneficiont infiucnces.
This should be quite a good 
day.
OR TIIE iURTHDAY
If tom orrow  i.s your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicate.s thn t 
.you have Ju.st entered one of 
Ihe lie.st m onths of the y ea r  nnd 
the heginning of an excellent 
ix-month cycle whicli !,houid 
bring benefitM in practically  
every plia.so of your life. E xcept 
for n brief periwi in ea rly  
M arch, job an d  finnneinl In- 











con:strue lives plan.* should w, ork 
out well.
May and Ju n e  will be highly 
pro|)itiou.s for rom ance.
N ovem ber will bo ano ther 
K(K)d m onth for financial m a t­
te rs  and early  D ecem tjer will lie 
excellent for putting  over busi- 
ne.ss nnd property  dcnhs. To­
w ard tlie la tte r  p a r t of the sam e 
montii. you m ay receive .some 
valuable idea.H for fu rthering 
your intcre.st.s in 1964.
Tlie f irs t m onth of next y ea r  
shoidd bo exiwplionnliy giKal.
If you a rc  single, m a rria g e  is 
a dlslim  t po.sHibilily before the 
end of tliiii y ea r. C reative w ork­
ers  fhould find the next m onth 
highly iirorluetive.
A child Ixirn on thi.s day  will 
he i)rudent, w ise nnd helpful to 







EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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LIFE LINE SAVES 14 FISHERMEN
t e  I t o  teirm *U c ir#i'i*i p te te , » feftfeisii nhiv-a t a a  ttaciMki *» a latiA i v t  i t e
B Ju p a m m  tx m m  itijirl,ei ii,ff!-\ftaia Set 'ttasc# h 'u ia  Ti,>i.Hi. iiiciix»e t e m t  iiis5ailc«.t i#?- 
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Afro-Asian Group Grows 
More and More Complex
BOMIIAY tC P J—AaU<*«ikiBi*i- 
i i t  a a d  C w .m u a is t laflueac-** 
»f*  toitlag I te i r  api-'**! *tr>oss4  
t t e  cAtkxi'i &f t t e  lO-incmbcr 
Afn>-A»i*n tJigsaU * '
tioii »* t t e  t*:*htR'» v t th* kxrfy 
tectwn® niore tro u b te i and com- 
jrie*.
S train* tiudcr w likh  the «r-' 
o rfi« li '* tk )«  © t«r»ie» h a w  te -  
ctffli® »harts«r •*  p repara ttoas 
t e f * a  for tls tlitrd  p lenary coa- 
f#r«nce.
B8o*eow a t e  P ek ta i’ a re  |,ilay- 
iiif  a  teh ind -the-aeeaei g a rae  to  
woo the Afro-Aslaisj, b u t the 
JdeoJoglcal d eb a te  between So­
v ie t P re m ie r  K hrushchev a t e  
Chiaexe leader M ao Tse Tsung 
ha* driven deep  wedges into the 
pn>-Communlst wings wiUiLa the 
organization.
I ’he India - China border 
c lashes also have disillusioned 
m any  membcTs about the role 
of com m unism  tn Afro-Asian a f­
fa irs .
M eanwhile, U nited S tates ixe 
litica l s tra teg y  in Africa and 
A sia has  helped  kill m uch of 
the anti-colonial fervor am ong
Lte a * « k ,« u r .f  Al'rv^-Aiiaa ca- 
tiiu&s.
rO L tO H  m  8 1 U 1
T he AASO w a i set up  la  I'ZST 
when in rm o ile*  ut the A nglo  
F t’efica a ttac k  on Suez w ere still 
fresh  a t e  g rim . Only eigh t Af­
r ica n  natksK* w ere tftder»endent 
a t  th a t Ume a t e  t.he Chinese 
a t e  R u is U s i  found a fertile  
field for apreadlng  th e ir  pro{»a- 
g a te a .
A ttem pts w ere m ade, tCK». i 
to  enlU t the  *ui.>port of Latin- i 
A m erican  countrie*. B ritish  G u i- : 
ana a t e  fh ierto  Kico e*t>ect ad- 
m ts ikm  to th e  A..ASO. which h as  * 
a new  slogan: ‘‘E 'orward to 
Afro-Asian-Latin A m erican  soli­
d a r ity .’’
B ut w ith dozens of Afro-Asian 
natk.«5 getting  freedom  as a r e - . 
su it of t>eaccful negotiatir,n.s; 
w ith their eritw h ile  W e s te rn , 
ru le rs, the an ti-co lon ia lb t plat- ’ 
form  lost m uch of iG force.
W hat a c t u a l l y  began to  ̂
em erge w as the fac t of S o v ie t-; 
Chinese riva lry  for in flu en ce! 
a t e  p restige.
ia fo rm ed  source * ray  the Cbi-] 
n t s e  h a te  b e e n  r rs ik t ia g  fu rk« ,iS  
a t t rm p y  Pa d isn tx iit t t e  Bus- 
lu the e j e i  of AAliO  m cju- 
te rs ,  I V k s t ig  ttgetits a t e  known 
ta  have d lslrtbu teti k a f le ts  de- 
i-c n W n g  H u s s ia . a s  &  L u r o tx - a n  
{lower a t e  th a t as such st *h<>uld 
not have m ore th an  its  "{snqwr- 
tionate" rh a re  la  Afro-Asian «.f- 
f a i r f
Negro Arrested  
In M assacre
L-NGCOBO, S o u t h  A frica i 
(I te td W D —TOIife stiftou jii-te  to-1 
ti*y they have a r te itip i tlrtee'; 
fv'egrvnes ta  cviiirieclloa w ith  the 
rn a js a tre  c i five w hites, alt 
U'iei'iitx'is t-f the ;a,(r:e fai'S'iiiy, 
by N egiti ra id e is  ‘,v  m iirs  from  
here T u c s d a ',
h  ti» ;krs (iiSU said  a
N rgro  Was (Ucked up T u c teay  
night near the f.crne <*f t t e  kill- 
tn g s—a traU cr cami> in a iuru-ly 
section of the 'lYar.tkel N egro 
reserve , 'rwo snort- Kcgrifes 
W't'fe a r r e r t te  th is m ortung. j
By Tragedy
A V t'K L A S B . H I„ -  Tl-iif'wiy 
KiwiTM u t  V ta e m ' tk viaa te Ke» 
today,. }vU a* t «  '&m 
fii'W 'viiit e  if e l ,
,A t e a  toadiml wish Ifw cw ., r«- _ 
fcsTtoW '̂ froija m<d£k.mM4 ©##«•' 
W ' * 4 a t * d « y  sajkt.' 
ov«r a im'-Aom b m s  a t e  
11 of t&e *bM«''iiai«i ’»■«*■ Itiliiisi. 
Ilware * « «  21 ttj-wrte, a « « a  
baiilly.
Dwc. M. i m ,  wisik ta* tsa m
Pnacejrt Eiuwteiii ate Priw* 
F laiip  » « f#  t o e ,  a uaxii, m  
rixtto to AMi-kkte {.'4*641*1 tato 
« n 'v*r a t e  im k d  ISH per'*'*-*- 
lt* a y  trf thorn *h6i*rd w ere  eo  
tfi«« wa.y' la  « .e  t t e  re y a i viait. 
ot%.
I t e  'VK'taiji c»f to d * /*  UApsds 
t e d  been p « r t of « c r w d  of 2b.,- 
H b wfea c t e « f d  ia W azUjail 
w te a  t t e  moaaurcb t t e  tte c n  m  
tte Mstei W»4te:
nva kia te a  '
o l  .W'V* a s d  t o t  w u te '*  to
■fm
lkifti4,tai S*eliijj4, w t»
Bear *Jx c ra sh  se tm ,  /v i& i t t e  
J h  tag ifl a te a p . io«r aswj
' five deep.
! *'1S Wai a to i ' i ik  sigfet." te
; takl cwuM have teard tbe
r M.£Ong and *creafi'4ta4 a m,il«
( sw ay ."
f Police believed the b rak es  cf 
i-the bus failed, »AU gbmxd  w ere 
j kU kd Of u y u ltd , 
i P o lite  other to iite 'd *  of 
tA F  Wiie-- ; huiiuewiad te u itd  M aoris jitmed 
' l a  tc ic u e  wvnk
'Itic Q<.;ect'i ,se:a! a o.!
' cc«kto,*,c.«.ce t'O Fr!,:!'.e Mli'iisl'er 
K.e,ilis Jlvdyvi«l.e tsn t t e  accident 
Itvc Qvir-ea a ad Fj .ace Flsji'.p 
wriit oa to Auck,lfcad Wedfvci- 
day r ig h t ce the lo y a l yach t 
B rita s ii ia ,
Tt'iey got a t.-j-.tiultunx.s » t .  
t v m t  Ln A ufk iiijd  Icday from a 
fleet of a mail craft teiing the 
channel and fre,m a crowd dt 
; td,,C*00 o a  abcire.
a
7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, FEB. 8 , ONLY
dttrance of Sleep wear
HaQjOsTktls p)|4ii,i4s, b ib y  lioBs a a d  
R e f .  to  3 .9 8 . L io iitc d 1.49
9immn*% Siww Boots
C o c lu i i l  Style o v er th e  fo o t %mw  b oo t, 
,k * lte 'i izaiJ t»yk»ij JC|.»ellcai up'-
jvsr'f*. CubsiJi IjccI fv:̂ ' added »l)'ii.»f, 
Cokqs' t’f im a .  M -ta i. A  A n
Sij.e'» 5 - 10. R c fu l j i r io  14 ,98. U « v O
12 Only Infints' Sbepers
3 pkvc kilAiiis’ skxpers in soft qualtty 
fl3j3daek£ic, 1 c i t r *  p in ts  
dry 'fhtir I'tady. Buiioij 
.Assorted nut scry designs 






VVobJ a n d  B ) 'k ^ ,  itiai''Ocetfd 
beef an d  toc'. .49
Comli^ Wart Tea Pots
6.496  c u p  ca |* i« ity  R f | .  8 .SO.
T oilifrks
Hand cff'ii.a. skia t t tm n ,  Cbid etctiiQ  
ta lafte ssi'C CIO
Each *M(J
I* |< Si
6  oz,„ jw 5.
Bith Towols
P'kin colors in our regular 1.49 bath 
towel, good quality terry..
Quantities lunited. Each
fbotte r o  2-SJ21 —  C*{it1 
it«f* B e u n :  M s te a i .  T te a d a i ,  T b s i t e a r ,  Mt*x4iLf. I  k j b .. t«  i :M  
r r i d a i  I ft.M. t*  t  CLCMIED ALL DAY WKB'NESDAT.
Aussies Tell Soviet Envoy 
To Leave On Spying Charge
CANBERRA (R euters) — The 
Soviet E m b a ssy 's  first secre­
ta ry , Ivan Fetiorovich Skripov, 
today  was o rd ered  to leave Aus­
tra l ia  for engaging  in w hat a 
governm ent s t a t e m e n t  de- 
•c rlb ed  as "e la b o ra te  prejiara- 
tlons for esp ionage ."
E x te rn a l A ffairs M inister Sir 
G arfield  B arw ick  said in a 
a ta tcm en t he has informetl So­
v ie t C harge d ’A ffaires F’avel 
Safonov th a t Skri|X)v is iiersona 
non g ra ta  w ith the A ustralian  
governm ent and  will have to 
leav e  w ithin seven days.
B arfie ld  sa id  Skripov had 
used  a w om an secre t agent, 
who w as ac tu a lly  w orking for 
th e  governm ent, to  deliver {tack-
agcs and con tainers from  hiding 
l>laces in Sydney to C antierra.
Once the agent w as .sent to a 
g rav e  in a cem etery  to  pick up 
a bag containing a C anadian 
pas.siTort.
B arw ick said  cvcnl.s leading 
up to the exf>ul.sion began w ith 
a  m eeting  in M arch. 1961, be­
tw een Skrijxiv and the w om an 
agen t who wa.s a m em ber of the 
A ustra lian  security  intelligence 
organization .
Ifc said  Skripov, the firs t ac­
cred ited  dl()lom at to  a rr iv e  in 
A ustralia  when R ussia reopened 
d ip lom atic  rela tions in  1959, 
had  sought the w om an’.s assi.s- 
tan ce  and  i>akl h e r  m oney.
M e r it
John Bogress
Here’s how he helps you 
with your auto and 
fire insurance needs
•  Y our questions abou t insurance can  Iks answ ered 
in  m inutes, w ithout ob ligation , by tclcnhoning your 
local M erit man,
•  V ou will savo m oney, tim e an d  (rouble thanks to  
h is personal, experienced a tten tio n  an d  thoughtfu l, 
friendly advice.
•  Y ou ca n  be sure o t getting  pro tec tion  th a t m eans 
real peace o f m ind. Y our M erit rcprcscntativo is 
specially trained  by one o f  Canuda'.s largc.st, laHtcvt- 
grow ing insurance com pan ics-to  give you direct sc i\ ice.
•  Y ou can  c.\{k:cI fast, fa ir c laim  sctllciuents, w ithout 
" le d  tajK:", iKcausc your M erit m an takes pi uie in 
serving the  insurance needs o f  the people in  fits co m ­
m unity to  the very best o f  his ability,
‘ 273 l i r n ia r d  A vr. -  1*0 2-2897
M E m r  M i u s u H A M c m
C O M PIANW
AN AU CANADIAN COMPANY
T O  O P F U t S  A C R O S S  C A N A D A
lUatl a ilnt, hUnUaal U , p O.
FREEM!
S10 in YARD GOODS
with jour purchase of any new ZENITH!
rnmmmmmmrnggrîi n I T H
space-saving portable
SEWING MACHINES
Complete with Pu.sh Button 
forward and reverse.
Outstanding Value!
only $5.00 Down 
on our convenient 
Tim e F ay  Finn!
Feature Packed
•  Built-In patchom atio
•  FloaU ng foot, sew  
over pins and heavy  
seam s
•  A ntom atlo bobbin 
w inder
•  7 speed control
•  3 point d rop feed
•  Sewing light
•  3 'lsual tension 
control
An c.’tccpiionai sewing muchinc Value, 
flight weight, heavy duty portable .styled in .siiiiirt 
Ivory and Beige two-tone carrying case.
Ier© are other i Z J N I T H mode to choose from
r w fM M M o s m
'I win needle sewing at its Willt completely automatic 
1’cst ...........99.95 full price -sewing „ 159.95 full price
m a r s h a l l  WELLS
'lOu* oaii*i *urt MOM *r tou* wms (to»i
Itcrnnrd at F an d osv rimne I'O 2-2025





liOok at Alili you get from FRIGIDAIRE
Quality oven features to let you bake, roast or broil foods to perfection! Fast, even-heat element® 
for surface cooking that you can always depend on. Now case of operation with simple, clearly 
marked controls.
And only Frigidairo has tho Pull’N Clean Oven—tho cabiest-cloaning oven on tho markelii 
Entire oven slides out at a touch so you can sponge it without stooping or reaching.
r *
I
- - -  ONLY r R IG ID A m  RANGES OFFER A CHOICE OF ALL THESE SERVICES:
U n lim ited  h ea t se ttin g s  for 
the Rndinntuiro Surface Unita. 
Sot nny hunt from "keep warm" 
to high. Selected heat ia tqiread 
evenly over each element.
E von-IIcntbak lngnndronsl-
in g  thnnkfl to heating elements 
placed to give even circulation 
to every inch of oven. Thick 
inaulation keepa heat in, no 
kitchen never gets too warm.
B iggenl broiling surface of 
any range. Yoii can broil 10 
meat patties or 4 largo T-Bono 
S|eaks at once. S{jatter-Ereo 
teoller lets you broil endlessly 
without cleaning oven.
S o lf-c lea n in g  Surface Units 
flip up and stay up. Rings, Bup- 
poria nnd Porcelain Enameled 
drip howla underneath pop out 
for washing clean at tho sink.
Y O U U  LIKE TH ESE HANDY FEA TU RES  
FOUND ON ALL FRIGIDAIRE RANGES
Rotary Control Knoba on bjick panel Blip off for easy  
cleaning. Storage Drawer coinoa right out, loaves no  
framework, no it’s  caay to clean untlcrncath.
F L A la  Kahuloua new range idea 
—looka built-in but ian’t. Up-top 
oven has glide-u|> glass doors. 
Roll-out cooking toji nliden out of 
flight wlien nut in uho.
' ' t h e  iJ y L ii
PUU’N CLEAN '
OVEN RANGE P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  
B U I L T  BY C A N A D I A N S  — f=OR C A N A D I A N S  
6oo Frigidairo Ranges demonstrated at your Frigidairo Dcalera
11"'*
rMfMownvd
O  i A #  i a k  g = t  i t g,W W  . 11^^ • WSmm
filO KK  IKHJKS 
Open Dally 9  a.m. to 6 p.m. 
CI.DSI D AI.I, DA Y  WEDNlvSDAY  
Open I'riday NIglil till 9  p.m.
SHOPS CAPRI -  PO 2 -2 0 4 4
I '
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